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A N

Hiftorical EfTay, ^c.

N many of our late poli-

tical Pieces, fuch as, Ex^
hortatiofis, and Addrejfes, to

^|^ EleBors ; The Livery-Man's

^^ plain ThoiightSy 5cc, we have
been referred to the Citizens

of London for a compleat Pattern of Pa-

triotifm and Policy j and one ^•, though
indeed a moft profligate Writer, has gone
fo far as to fay, " They ha've ahvays been
" in the Right y and ha^ve always prez^ail-

" edr

* The Champion.

Though
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Though great Exafnples will attra£l

Notice, not without fome Degree of In-

fluence, good ones only can authorize our

Imitation of them. Since then, among
the feveral Artifices made ufe of to heigh-

ten the Oppofition, by alienating the

Minds of the People from the prefent

Government and Adminiftration, Infe-

rences drawn from certain Appearances in

the City of London are none of the leaft j

we (hall do well to confider fhoje Appear-

ances narrowly, and fee if fairly and judi-

cioufly examined, they will be found to

prove what they are brought to affirm,

1. This is the Senfe of the Londoners on

publick Affairs.

2. The^ have always approved themfelves

the beji Judges in Cafes of this Na-
ture.

3. Therefore, // is our Duty to conform

ourfelves to their Sentiments and Mea-

fures.

And indeed, granting the two formet

Pofitions, the latter is fomething of a

Cojifequence, But, if either of them fails

in
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in Point of Truth, the whole Argument

falls to the Ground. And is not this,

what Mr. Locke calls an Argument adVe-

recundiam; of all others, the fartheft from

being conclufive ? Is not the Queftion here

doubly begged, and two Things taken for

granted, both which want to be proved?

Firft, Hiimoitry the Effed; of Envy,

Avarice, Ambition, Difappointment, a

Defire of Revenge, &c. is fo often fubfti-

tuted as a governing Principle, in the

Place of Opinion^ that Perfons are not un-

apt to impofe upon themfelves by it ; no
wonder, therefore, if others {hould mi-

ftake their Fajfiom for their ^enfe of
Things,

Farther, If by the Senfe of the Londo-

ners^ we are to underftand ( what {hould

be underflood by it, before it can be ur-

ged as an Authority) the united Opinion

of all, or a competent Majority of the

moft confiderable, that is, the wealthieft

and wifeft, and beft principled, (by which
I mean ) hefi affe£fed to the Perfon and
Government of his prejefit Majejiy, and
to the Conjiitution, it may well be afked

in this divided Age, In what Inltances

hath this Union, or this Majority, fo

clearly appeared ? A little Confideration,

with
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with Tome Knowledge of that great and
opulent City, will convince us, that when
People talk of the Senfe of the Londonersy

Nothing can poffibly be underflood by it,

more than the Appearances of a Party in

the City. I {liall therefore, accordingly fo

confider it. And ufing the Term, Lon-

doners^ Citizens, 6cc. indifcriminately, not

for the Whole, but a Part, and confider-

able Number of them, I fhall go near to

prove them fo far from having been always

in the Right, as to {hew, (altho' they did

prevail) when they were 'very often, and
'very materially in the Wrong. If then, in

the Courfe of this Confideration, it {hould

appear that the Party, which feems, at

prefent, predominant ; w^hich, certainly,

makes the greateft Noife in the City ofLon-

don, pretending to Patriotifm, has copied

pretty much after thofe their FredecefTors,

in many Indances, wherein they were judg-

ed moil blameable, politically fpeaking ;

the Prefumption is, that some of this

Party do not mean the true Interell of
their Country-, that none of them are

promoting it; altho' the Credit and Cha-
racter of moit of them may be very pafTa^

ble in all other Refpedts. Nor can this be

thought fo much a Paradox, when it is

confidered, that the Magick of Party has,

for many Ages, been fuch (efpecially

fince
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fince the RevolutiGn, and the Cafe of a

Pretender to the Crown) that very few

Points, of a publick Nature, have been

fo fufficiently clear and evident, but repu-

tedly Ti;//^ and even good Men have given

their Opinions^ their Votes, upon Occafi-

on, contrary Ways. And, therefore, a

Writer, taking the prefent unpopular Side

in the City of London, may fafely fay, af-

ter a truly great Perfon,* in like Circum-
flances : If be has the Misfortune to differ

in Opinion from many worthy Citizens,

that yet he has the Satisfaction of, at leaft,

as many of the ivealthiejiy wifejt and ivor-

thieji of the fame Opinion with him-
felh

'Tis a happy Circum fiance, when pub-
lick Meafures fall in with the general pri-

vate Inclinations of the People.- Bur,

befidcs other Reafons, the Means of Sup-

port and Safety being to the Body Poli-

tick, (like Phyfick to the natural Body)
often attended with Regimen and Re-
flraints, certainly with fome Expence

j

that feldom happens ; efpecially when
particular Perfons, as Heads of Parties,

B hope

Sir R 1 W le as C r of the E r,

when deciding a Caufe there, in which the B~^ns had
been equaily dividcJ in ihei;- Opinions.
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hope to find their Account in raifing and

cheriihing a Spirit oi Murmuring and

Difcontent, Thus I remember, a mod
wife and neceffary Precaution, in the Le-

giflature, of the utmoil Importance to

the whole Kingdom, and to the OVy of

London particularly ( the Pefl Ad: ) treated

by Citizens ( in the Language of the pre-

fent Oppofition ) as an execrable SchemCy

a vile Plot againft the Liberties of the

People, more terrible, in its Confequen-

ces, than the Plague itfelf. What could

be the Meaning of this; when the Citizens

moft certainly were not without a Senfe

of Danger from the Contagion, nor yet

averfe, we may be fure, to their own Pre-

fervation ; when the Ad was juftly timed,

and gave no more Power to the Govern-

ment than was judged abfolutely neceffary

for that End ? So?jiey who were not igno-

rant of all this, had other Efids in making

wrong Reprefentations of the Matter,

which, in the Spirit of Party, were too

readily fwallowed down.

As then it is fo difEcult, it can't furely

be thought necefTary for the People always

to be governed, exadly, according to their

own Will or Senfe of Things : Becaufe,

through their frequent Controverfies, Mi-

flakes, Prejudices and Perverfenefs, Go-
vernment
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vernmenc would be impra<5llcable, and

the End of it totally inverted.

Nor, if it was necefTary, is it fo eafy

to underftand the real Will, and to know
the true genuine Senfe of any People, from

common Occurrences, ( rcfpe(5ling Go-
vernment and Politicks) fuch as we fee

and hear, and read of in the News Papers;

becaufe, where a People are divided into

Parties, Things will put on very different

Afpe6ts, according as PerJ'om happen to

prefide, and Parties prevail, here or there.

Thus it comes to pafs, that, in London^

a Place large and populous, as well as

rich, iho' abounding with a Variety of

contrary Notions and Humours, and In-

terefts, the Effedts of a Cabal is often

mifcalled, by fome, in Courfe, miftook,

for a Kind of Inflindt, the natural Voice

of the People ; and theNoife of a predo-

minant Party reprefcnted as univerfal Ap-
probation and Confent.

Betas the Teftimony of univerfal Con-
fent is of vaft Weight ; and an Opinion
of it, tho' not well grounded, likeaftrong

Torrent, is ready to bear down all before

it, thai is a Reafon why we iliould be
more cautious of admiitiPig Things for

general, which are, in Truth, but par-

B 2 rial;
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tlal •, and how we allow, for Maxims,
Points very uncertain and precarious, if

not the Reverfe of Truth.

Notions which fuit the Pnrpofes of a

Fadion, Writers, on their Side, never fail

to propagate with the greatefi: Allurance,

whatever Abfurdity or Falihood attends

them; 'tis no Matter ; they go on with

the utmoft Effrontery, to treat their Rea-^

ders, as if they had neither Memory nor

Underftanding. And, indeed, I wiih they

had not too much Encouragement for

their fo doing ; that the Generality were

not too apt to run in with the Cry of the

Day ; without looking backward or for-

ward J without confidering or refpecfling,

at lead, the Nature and Tendency, the

Truth and Connection of Things.

Much has been faid * to excite and jufti-.

fy the meddling of individual private Per-.

Ions, of all Bodies of Men, efpecially,

and particularly, the Londoners^ in publick

Affairs. Some Initances have been CMted,

to fhew where they did it properly, and

with good Effed j not diftinguifhing be-

tween ordinary and extraordinary Cafes

;

be-

* The Liveryman's plain Thoughts on publick Affiiir5>
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between the Government in its natural,

and in an unnatural State: That, only in

the latter Cafe, Recourfe lies to the City

ofLondon J
as neareft at Hand, moft large-

ly interefted in, and beft able to fecure

the Peace of the Kingdom ; that, at all

other Times, they are in the common
Cafe of Subjedls j without a Negative

upon, or any Jurifdidlion over, the Le-
gijlative or the Executive Power. But
this Diftindtion we have ictn overlooked

by our Pamphleteers, &c. of late j and
almoft an unlimited Power affigned to the

Londoners^ of directing and controuling

whom, and as they pleafe; under a Pre-

tence, forfooth, of their fuperior Know-
ledge, and certain, immemorial, unbiafTed

Integrity. As the Faith of Hiftory is the

beft Teftimony we can refer to in this

Cafe ; as the prefent * Advocates for thefe

Notions have attempted to fupport them-
felves from thence: As the unhappy
Reign of Charles the Ift, is a Period of
Time, from which a prefent Part y of

I-rONDONERS feem to have tranfcribed,

t\o\. a little, and in which their Defenders,

1 might have faid. Prompters alfo, have

appeared willing to join liTue — Be the

Hiftory

Liveryman, ^c.
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Hiftory of thofe Times the Tefl: of the

prefent as well as former Rectitude of

their Conceptions and Conduct.

The Mifgovernment of the firft Fifteen

Years of that Reign was fuch, that a

Perfon who is really moved with the pre-

fent Cry about Liberty, need but com-
pare the Hiftory, or a Catalogue of the

Grievances tbeti complained of, with what
he knows and obferves now, to be fully

convinced that the Clamour is wholly

groundlefs. Weak Perfons may perhaps

miftake the Licenfe and Impunity of an-

timinifterial and anticonftitutional Wri-
ters, for real Faults in the prefent Form,
and the Adminifhration of our Govern-

ment; when the Truth is, that the one

is only ftridly, i. e.fcrupuloujly legal ; the

other, (as all Hiflory will atteft ) beyond
Example, mild. But if all Perfons

can't confider this, nor reflecft, that Country"

Party, and Country- Intereji are mere cant

Therms and Names, which the Chiefs of

any Faction may afTume at Pleafure; tho*

they can with no Propriety be given to

them ; it is lefs Matter of Wonder, if

fome fhould be ready to be carried away
with Arguments urged from certain Ex-
amplei in the City of London, This there-

forej
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tore, is a Cafe that deferves fomewhat a

more particular Confideration.

If the Beginning of the chillVar^ or

grand Rebellion (which coft near loo Mil*

lions of Money, befides the infinite Spoil

and Havock of Plunder znd free ^larter^

and, in which (horrible Remembrance) an

Ocean of EngliJJj Blood was fpih ) may
be dated from the paffing the Remon-
ftrance in 1641 : And if that difmal Ca-
taftrophe, in the Conclufion of it, (for

icbichy as a Nation, ice Jiffy take ^hame
to ourfelves, once a Tear '^) theMurtherof
the King and our whole Conflitution, mav
be derived from another and the next great

Crifis, which was the new modelling the

Parliament Army by Means of the felf-

denying Ordinance in 164*; and, if in

each of thefe particularly, as well as al-

moft all along, we find a Party of Lon-
doners to have been very deeply engaged in

Meafures^ and fo have conduced thcm-
felves in a Manner, which unprejudiced

Pofterity can now clearly perceive, as well

from the Nature of Things, as from the

Event, to have been erroneous at leaft \

then may it be thought with me, that the

City

• Jsn. 30.
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City of LoJidou^ like any other Part of tlie

Kingdom, is fubjed: to FaBiofi and Frail-

ty ; that its Number of wife and worthy
Members, tho' at all Times conlider-

able, has not always been able to flop the

Eddy of an overflowing popular Fury,

raifed by the Breath of ill-defigning art-

ful Clamour.

One of the great Failures in the Begin-

ning of the Reign of King Charles the 111:,

and the Mother of all the Grievances

thereof, was a Difagreement with, and

JDiJuJe of Parliaments. Indeed the King
had, by thofe Means, brought himfelf

into great Difficulties, as well as his Peo-

ple under many real Hardfhips. To cure

all wjiich, and prevent the like for the

future, upon a Change of his Councils,

and feemingly of his own Sentiments too,

a Parliament was fummoned to meet No-
vember the 3d, 1640. This every one

pretended the People expeded; and he,

for his Part, promiled it Jhould not be his

Fault, if T'hings had not a good and a hap-

py IJjue.

At their firft fitting down to Bufinefs,

proper Committees were appointed for

all Things; and a feledl one, for making

and preparing a Remonftrance of all the

feveral
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feveral Grievances of the Nation, arlfTng

from the paft Mifgovernment, and wrong
Policies of that and the foregoing Reign.

But upon the King's Qiewing a fufficient

Condefcenlion, even more than was ex-

peded, it was judged proper to be laid

afide. However, upon the Turn of the

Tables J as Extremes are generally repaid

in Kitidy fo the Puritans having been op-

prefled by the Epijcopal Party, and the

juft Temper of Toleration not yet enter-

tained by a?i)\ nothing lefs could content:

the former than the total Extirpation of

Epifcopacy j when, among others, the Ci-

ty of London^ ( by which we are to under--

ftand a Partyfrom the City) gave into the

Parliament a Petition againil BifopSy con-

taining, according to the Fafliion of thofe

Times, twenty-eight Grievances from that

ApofiolicalO'/der in the Church, of which
the twelfth, and not the leaft pertinent,.

was the Multitude of Monopolies^ andlmpa-^

jititiom upon all Kind of Commodities,

The Impeachment of the Lord Strafford

being turned into a Bill of Attainder, and
not pafling readily the Houfe of Lords

;

a great Number of Londoners petitioned

both Houfes agalnfl him j and "^ as a bet-.

C tec

* Clarendon.
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ter Argument to the Lords Ipeedily to pafs

the Bill, the Members of the Houfe of

Commons, who had dilTented to that

A6t, had their Names written in Pieces of

Parchment or Paper, under this Super-

fcription Straffordians, or Ejie-

mies to their Coimtry\ and thofe Papers fix-

ed upon Pofts, and other the moft vifible

Places about the City. Thus thofe Cham-
pions for Liberty were guilty, my JLord

Clarendon obferves, " of as great and de-
" llru6tive a Violation of the Privileges

" and Freedom of Parliament, as can be
" imagined." If modern Fadlion has not

run the fame Courfe exactly, we have feen

very near Approaches to it, in many In-

ftances ; that of fligmatizing a Fellow-

Citizen* for 2iVote \w Parliament^ muffc

be thought an extraordinary Procedure,

which unprejudiced and undeceived Po-

fterity, I am inclined to think, will as ge-

nerally condemn, as they now do, the

former Behaviour oi fome faBious Citi-

zens^ in the Affair of my hord Strafford^

and whofe Irregularity in that Cafe, had

no Bounds.

For, the King having fignified \.o both

Houfes, that he could not in Confcience,

con-

* Sir G e Ch-.—-.om
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fcondemn the Lord Straffoj-d of Treafon,

though he thought him guilty of Mifde^

nieanours, a Multitude of Londoners un-

dertook to force the Lords to what they

called Jujlice. " Thefe unheard-of Adts
" of Infolence and Sedition continued
" many Days," till about half the Lords,

who were prefent at his Trial, being ter-

rified out of their Attendance, the Bill

palled. In the fame manner did they af-

terwards treat the King at Whitehall to

induce his Compliance. He was inclined

to oblige, and had gratified the angry Pa-

triots in almofl every other thing j and,

in hopes, I fuppofe, to appeafe them ful-

ly, was ill advifed to confent to this alfo

:

But the Sequel will tell us, that Conde-
fcenfions to Demands quite unreafonable,

is not fatisfying and quelling, but inviting

and provoking a Spirit of Incroachment

and Innovation.

Within the firft nine Months of this

Sefiion, every Grievance, publick and

private, being redrefs'd, the Parhdmefit

had feemingly nothing to detain them
from returning into their refpedive Coun-
tries, to have reaped the Fruits of their

Labours, thus far right and honeft, for the

moft Part, and to have received the Com-
pliments of their Neighbours and Coun-

C 2 trymen
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toymen accordingly. But that fuited

not the Defigns of thefn all. Some were

timorous about the Article of Liberty; o-

thers big with the Thoughts of Refor-

mation, as they called it, in the Church;
and a concealed Party, under their JVi?2gy

widied an entire Subverfion of every

Thing crj// and /^^rr^^; for theVcC/'o latter.

Matters were to be prepared by Degrees

;

and ihtforjner were to be made ufeful to

them, by cherifhing their Sufpicions and

Fears, and thence engaging the Houje to

take proper Steps to lead them to their

End J
which was yet a Secret to many of

the Members.

Through another unhappy Conceffion

of the King's, the Parliament could not

be dilTolved or prorogued, without a Vote

of both Houfes ; fo that was to be prevent-

ed at any rate: And having little or no
Work left upon their Hands, fo??ie was to

be cut out that {hould be fuitable to their

Defigns. What then did thefe Gentlemen
betake themfelves to, but to draw up a

Remonftrance of the former Grievances

of the Nation, very particularly enume-
rated, and greatly exaggerated: Not ad-

drefs'd to the King, but to the People;

yet to be prefcnted to his Majefty along

ivith a Petition; and (that no Circum-
ftance

i
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ftance of Incivility might be wanting)

ordered to be printed and adually publifh-

cd, contrary to the King's exprefs Defire,

•before they could receive his Anfwer either

10 tht Petition
J
or to thQ Remo^iJIrance -, of

which latter Mr. Wkitelock fays, " That
" it was roughly formed, both for the
*' Matter and Expreffions in it, and met
*' with great Oppofition in the Houfe

;

*' infomuch as the Debate of it held from
*' Three a Clock in the Afternoon, till

" Ten a Clock next Morning; and the
** fitting up all Night caufed many,
*' through Weaknefs and Wearinefs, to

" leave the Houfe ; and Sir B. R. to com-
" pare it to the Verdidt of a ftarved Jury/'

It was not carried by m.any ; and fome,

tho' that wasjudged unparliamentary, pro-

tefted againft it. Thus it was plainly the

Effort of a Cabal, or particular Fadion,
which never promifes good to a Nation.

That it was of a defperate Nature, Crom-

ivel's Declaration fhews, (who, tho' not

much taken notice of as yet, appears to

have been very deep in this Affair) faying,

as foon as it was over, that if it had 7?iif'-

carriedy he would have fold his EJlate im'

mediately and left the Kingdom,"^

That
* Clarendon, Rapin,
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That a Party of LondonerSy again, had
fto fmall Hand in promoting this Remon-

firance^ which, when prefented to the

King, was to be accompanied with a Pe-

tition (they vajilyfavoured) againft Prela-

cy^ Mr. Whitlock will inform us, who
fays, " that during this Time, divers of
" the City came in great Numbers and
" Tumults to Whitehall j where, with
*' very unfeemly and infolent Words and
*' Adtions, they incenfed the King, and
*' went from thence in like Pofture to

*' Wejlminfier ; behaving themfelves, with
*' extreme Rudenefs, towards fome of
** the Members of both Houfes" (thoje

who had been againjl the Remonjirancey and
•were for Epifcopal Church Government) one

of their principal Cries being, no Bi-

(hops\

The Lords having tried in vain to ap-

peafe thefe Tumults, defired the Co??!-

mons to join with them, in publifhing

a Declaration againft them ; which was
but alTerting the Dignity, the Privilege

and Freedom of Parliaments. But the

Co?nmons (which explains the whole Affair)

denied their Concurrence. In fhort,* *' it

was
* Rapin.
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•^ was evident that fome leading Mem-
" bers did not defire thefe Tumults
" {hould be fo foon ended." Mr Pym^
one of them, was affirmed to have anfwer-

ed to one perfuading him to endeavour to

prevent them,-}- " God forbid the People

' JJjoidd be hindered from obtaining their

" jiifi Dejires!'

Rapin fays, indeed, the Houfe in gene-

ral, could not be accufed of taking any
Refolution to encourage thefe Tumults.

But my Lord Clarendon tells us, that fo^-

veral Speeches were made in Juftification

and Commendation of them j which puts

beyond Difpute, Rapi?is Account, 'viz,

" that they were caufed by the Intrigues

" and Directions of fome of the leading
" Members of the oppojite Party to the

" King!' And it was thefe Tumults, in

the End, which produced a Step on the

King's Part, through ill Advice, the mod
unpolitick, and fatal to his Affairs that

could be ; and, in its Confequences, fatal

to the whole Kingdom too; namely, that

of accufing a Lord and five Commoners of
High-Treafon ; which, with fome fubfe-

quent Proceedings in that Affair, equally

violent and irregular, was (fays Whitlock)

f Clarendon, Rapin.
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(he firj} vifible and apparent Ground of the

etijuing 'Troubles. " The King (he fays)
*' did it upon Information, that fome
*' Members had countenanced the Tu-
" mults from the City, which were Juch,
" that it ivas a difmal thing tofee and hear
" the?nr

The' this then might be the firft vifihle

and apparent Ground of the following

Troubles; for the real original Ground
we muft look back to the Affair of the

Kemonfranee ;
*' It was not very ftrange,

" that the King fhould be highly difplea-

" fed with what was properly but a Series

" of Reproaches for his paft Condud:,
" and againft his Government; not dire(5t-

" ed to himfelf, but to the Publick ; the
" Authors whereof only meant to incenfe
'* the People againft him, and which was
*' made at a Time, when it feemed to be
" moft neceffary ; accordingly the Begin-
" ning of the Breach between the King
" and the Parliament is properly to be da-
" ted from this Time, though, on both
" Sides, fome Meafures were yet kept/'-f-

" Many thought it needlefs to reproach
" the King with Grievances, to the Re-
" drefs whereof he had, without Sollici-

" tatioD,

f Rapin.
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" ration, given a full Confent j and that,

" belides the Ufelefnefs of the Remon-
*' rtrance, it would ferve only to open old
" Wounds, to which a Cure had been
" applied, and infallibly make the Breach
" wider between the King and Parliament.
*' But this very Reafon was precifely that

" which excited the others to caufe theRe-
" monftrance to be approved ; they want-
" cd aDiffention with the King, in order
" to obtain a Di?mnution of the Regal

The Lord Chare?idoii fays, " Such and
'^' fo many Ads had been paffed in this

*' Parliament for the Benefit of the Sub-
" jed:, as will be acknowledged, by an
" incorrupted Pollerity, to be everlaliing

" Monuments of the King's fatherly Af-
*' fedion to his People j and fuch an Ob-
" ligation of Repofe and Truft from his

V Majefty in the Hearts of his Subjeds,
" that no Expreffions of Duty and Confi-
" dence from them could have been
" more than a fufficient Return on their

" Parts."

We have feen what the firft Return

wasj than which nothing could have

been more ungenerous and uncivil, even

D among
* Rapin.
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among Equals ; much lefs was it to be

juflified from Subjedts to their Sovereign.

This Proceeding is fuch a Blemifh upon
our Anceftors as cannot be wholly excu-

fed, whatever may be faid to extenuate it.

If the King's Condefcenlion, at the firft

Meeting of the Parliament, was Induce-

jnent fufficient for waving the Remon-
ifrance at that Time; nothing could be

more needlefs, after the Grievances were
redrefs'd, had it not been intended on pur-

pofe to quarrel with him. This appears

flill farther in the Affair of the five Mem-
bers, in which he foon became fenfible of

his Miftake, and fent a Meffage to both
Houfes (plainly fhewing he repented of
what was done, and in fome meafure con-

fefling his Fault) * capable ofpacifying all,

bad there not bee?! a fettled t>efgn againji

him.

The King, it's true, through a Negle(ft

of Farliaments, had given great Occafion

of Complaints to his Subjed:s, during the

firfl fifteen Years of his Reign ; fo that

there were very few Members in this^ who
were not difpos'd to redrefs pafl Grievan-

ces, and prevent the like for the future:

So far all^ in a manner, were agreed.

Some were for flopping there ; Others (as

there

* Rapin,
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there will be in all Parliaments, who are

for making things better than well) were

for proceeding farther : Of thefe, fome,

through Excefs of Caution only, not out

of any Malignity to the King, or to the

Conjlitution, in the main, but under a No-
tion of the greater Security (who of thefe

were the 'wifeji and the truejt Patriots^ let

known Proverbs, as well as the Events

fay.) But there were alfo others, who had

yet more extenlive Views, the total Change
of Church -Government in particular.

To accomplifli which, they well knew it

was necefl'ary to deprive the King of a

Power, which they iaw he would not fail

to exert (agreeable to his Frinciples^ as

well as Corofiation Oath) in Oppofition to

their Defign : And they had no better

Way, than by cheridiing a general Di-

ftruft in the Members ; or rather, to gain

a fufficient Number of thefe who were

well affeded and moft moderate, but ti-

morous and fufpicioiis in the Article of

Liberty. *' This was the Rcafon that

" fuch Care was taken to aggravate every
" Incident. This was the Caufe of fo

" many Efforts to exclude the Bifliops,

" and that fo many Mortifications were
** given to the King, to induce him to

" take fome Step which fhould give an
^ Advantage againft him." -j-

D 2 His
f Rapin.
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His Mnjefty fell into the Snare; and

every Schen:ie againfl him and the Con-
flitunon, had, in its Turn, a Profped: of

fiiccceding ; till, at laft. Lord Clarendon

obferves, '' a handful of Men, much in--

*' ferior in the Beginning, in Number and
*' Interefr, carne to give Laws to the ma-
" jor Part, and by a Plurality of Voices,
•^^ in the End, converted or reduced the
" whole Body to their Opinions." It is

true (he fays) " they had fome Advanta-
" ges that gallant Men cannot give

" themfelves leave to entertain, even for

*' the Prevention of that Mifchief, which
" others intend." Thefe Advantages,

which were uniformly purfued from the

Beginning to the End of thofe diflradled

Times, were {and I wifi I could fay they

are 7iot, at this 'Jime^ too ?nuch in life) a
*' Habit of Ill-Nature and Difingenuity ;

" abfurd ridiculous hying^ to win the
" Affecllions, and corrupt the Underftand-
" kgs of the weak ; bold Scandals to the
" wilful ; grofs abjeB Flatteries and
*' Applications to the Vulgar." Hence
Libels and ( the Confequences of them and

other Intrigues) Mobs, at the Heels of

Petitions, which, (like our Modern In-

JlruBions) were a mere Farce, firfl dicta-

ted by Members, and then received inta

Par-
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Parliament, as if they had come naturally

from the People j and not unlike them u\

the much Difingenuity pradifed, in Or-
der to gain Hands.

Befides the Methods already obferved

of converting Members by Mobs and Li-

bels ; by which fome were intimidated

out of their Attendance, as in my Lord
Siraffbrd's Cafe ; others, through a falfe

Shame or want of Courage to be unpopu-
lar, either complied with the Violence of
the Times, or became indolent and un-

concerned; for which Lord Clarefidon

greatly blames them 3 I fay, beiides thefe,

the prevailing Party had another Method
of reducing both Houfes, fo long as both
fubfifted, to their Opinion ; which was,

from time to time, either by fome Vote

or Ordinance^ or elfe by mere military

Force^ excluding fuch as were not for their

Purpofe. And thus, the Parliament, which,

from the firft breaking out of the War,
could not be confidered as an entire Par-

liament, (many of both Ploufes having

left them for the King's Service J was fo

continually wafting, chat they were, at

laft inDerifion, called ihtRump, alluding

to a Fowl confumed all to that Parr. And
indeed, confidering their Tranfa(ftions, it

is for the Credit of the Nation, that they

were
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were not a fuller Reprefentative of it.

To return.

Nothing is more plain, than that thofe

Mobs and Tumults, with Petitions, from

the Firft Beginning, were fo far from be-

ing cafual and natural, that they appear

to have been raifed by Art^ and condudled

with fome Sort of Regularity. One Cor-

nelius Burgefi was at the Head of them ;

" he called them his Bandogs y /aid he could
*' fet them on and take them o^;*" and fo

he did. But that was jufl: as he had
the Word from Mr. Pyw, and fome other

eminent Men in the Houfeof Commons at

that Time; Gentlemen^ who, at iirft, did

not mean to involve their Country in Blood

and Ruin, had not taken fo furious an

Antipathy to the Church and Crown,
hut they v^ould have been willing to have

continued in the one^ and to have ferved

the other in Fojls and Flaces ; which alfo

the King had not yet refolved againft ; the

only Difference between them, was about

Therms of Recommendation, The King ex-

pedled fome Sort of Complaifance, com-
mon Civility at leaft. But they chofe

(what is now called a vigorous Oppofi-

tion)

• Clarendon. Rapin.
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tlon) ^^ and endeavoured* by dowg all the

*' Hurt they couldy to make evident the

'' Power they had to do him confiderable Ser-

" vtce.

If any fhall take upon them to fa}%

that ihofe artful Members were more
blameable than the unmeaning or undi-

ftinguifhhig Crowd of Londoners j I can

agree with them; that fome intriguing,

enterprizing Members, underhand, and

by the Afliftance of fome boldfaBious Ci-

tizenSy did produce thofe Appearances,

which had fuch difmal EfFedls in the Con-
clufion. But then, at the fame Time
that we acquit the Bulk of thofe Londo-

ners of any malevolent Intention, we muft
alfo acquit them of any profound Skill or

fuperior Judgment, confequently of a

Right to interpofe (as they did) m State

Affairs.

If it is faid, that thefe were but com-
mon Mobs, made up of Perfons inconli-

derable j that therefore the City, or any

Party in it, in Point of Judgment and
Loyalty, is not to be arraigned for any

thing that then paffed out of their Courts

and

* Clarendon.
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and Councils: They were, it's true, faid

to be chiefly Apprentices, and young Per-

fons, who, having ferved their Appren-

ticeftiip, were about to enter into Trade,

But this was partly Difguile and Ar-

tifice, and partly owing to the particular

Loyalty of the chief Magiftrate * at that

Time. We {hall fee afterwards, Things as

little capable of Defence, to have had the

Sanftion of a Lord-Mayor and Common^

Council, So that if the Citizens oi London

were not the greatell Sufferers in what fol-

lowed; if they had the Happinefs to be

of that Confequence to be courted by all

Parties, as they happcn'd to prevail, and

were made tolerable Amends for fome

prefent Inconveniences, by good Intereft

for the Money they furnifh'd towards

maintaining a War in the Bowels of their

Country : Ifthe Nobility, the ancient Gen-

try, eftablidied Clergy, and the ivhole Com-

monalty, in all other Parts of the King-

dom, were the Perfons chiefly degraded,

depoj'ed, fufpended, plundered, quartered up-

on, Jeqiiefierd, decimated, imprifoned, beg-

gared, fold for Slaves, or murthered j and

the Citizens happily not only efcaped that

general Calamity better than moll others,

but

* .9/> Richard G^xnty.
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but many of them, and tliofe not the moil

deferving, were adually enriched by it

;

it can't be faid, that a Party of them
(which were not a little numerous by ha-

ving gained the Populace, and who there-

fore delighted often to affume the Name
of the Whole) were the People leaft ac-

cefibry thereto. I don't mention thefe

things out of any the leaft Dilrefpedt to

ouv great Metropolis^ which, even at that

Time, contained a vaft Number of loyal

SubjeBs and good Chrijiians ; I don't im-

pute the Confequences mention'd, to the

Intentions of ail thoje (far from it) who
diftinguiflied themfelves then, in the un-

happy Manner I have been fpeaking of.

But I think it a good Memento^ a

proper LefTon of Modejiy lojbme^ of Cau-
tion to others^ how they too implicitly fol-

low fuch as poffibly may be no better than

blind, or, which is worfe, deceitful

Guides.

Though, in regard even to the Begin-

ning of the civil War, at this Diftance of

Time, and efpecially as the Event was,

there is no Ditiicuky in judging, that the

iParliament had adted much more wifely,

in facrificing their F^^n and Scruples, as

well as Fancies SLXid^ Humours, to the Ea/e

E and
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and Peace of the Kingdom ; yet a Spirit of

Refentment, with a Cloud of Prejudices

and Paflions, made it not fo clear a Point

then, but thatyc*;;;^ noble and worthy Patri-

ots, partly from their own Principles and

Perfuafions, chiefly from too great a Con-
dcfcenfion for certain artful and defigning

Perfons, whofe real Defigns and Preten-

fions were vaftly different, engaging in the

Qiiarrel on the Parliament Side, and em-
barking in the War ; in virtue of their fu-

perior Quality, Credit and Character, the

chief Command, in courfe, devolved up-

on them.

But the more honeft Views of thefe

Lords and Gentlemen not anfwering thofe

of others, originally the feweft and mean-
eft among them, a peculiar Scheme was
projed:ed for railing the latter upon the

Ruins of the former, which was that fa-

tal Original, A Place-Bill. Upon a Mo-
tion it was voted, " 'That no Member of
" either Houfe of Parliament Jhoidd, du^
*' ring the War, enjoy or execute any Office

y

" military or civil, and that an Ordinance
*' be brought in accordingly.'' Of which
Mr. Whitlock gives this Account :

" That
" it was fet on by that Party y who con-
" trived the outing of the Lord General,
'' and to bring on their own Dejigm -, and

** they
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they could find no other Way, than by
paffing a felf-denying Ordinance, as

they called it ; which would ferve their

Turn, as a fpecious Pretence of their

own Integrity, and waving all Self-efids,

and fo plaufible to the People, and
would alfo comprehend the Lord Ge-
neral with the reft, and without naming
of him J which, for Shame and Ingra-

titude, they could not think fit to be

done."

*' Some of them confeffed, that this

** was their Defign ; and it was apparent
•' in itfelf ; and the Reafon of their doing
*' this was, to make way for others ; and
*' becaufe they were jealous, that the Lord
" General was too much a Favourer of
** Peace (a good Fault in a General of an
" Army) and that he would be too ftrong
*' a Supporter of Monarchy and Nobility^
*' and other old Conjiitiitions^ which they
" had a mind to alter. Such is the Ingra-
" titude of People, and the Uncertainty
" of their Favour, no Confidence can be
*' placed therein, for this gallant Man's
" fake, who was a moft faithful Servant
" to the Publick, and performed fo many
" brave Services for them."

E 2 It
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It is a natural Reflexion here, to think

how Mr. Whitlcck^ who writes fo honeftly

and well on this Occafion, would have

refented that fo much more unhandlome
and ungenerous Ufage of the late glorious

John Duke of Marlborough.
But what would have been his Aftonifli-

ment, to have feen the fajne Party that

was capable of that, within the Memory
of Man, fetting up for Patriots, pre-

tending a Dread of French Councils ; and
above all, of being jealous for the 'Trade

and Honour of their Country ? As if no
Man alive could tell of their Treaty of
Commerce ivith France j as if Words and
Wind was fufficient to wipe off the Dif-

honour of foul Deeds, and to atone for the

lading Difadvantages of the Peace of
Utrecht.

But I return to the felf-denying Ordi-

nance, which (obfer've the Manageme?it)

had no fooner been voted, but
-f-

" the
*' Petition of divers Londoners was read,

" commending the Vote; and they again
" had the Thanks of the Houfe." As that

Event, which caufed fo great and fatal a

Revolution in the State of England^ as

well as the Means which fo much contri-

buted

t Whitlock.
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buted to it, "Jiz. the hiterpoftio7i of Lon*

doners, correfpond fo nearly with a late,

if not a prefent favourite Scheme (a Place-

Bill) and the extraordinary Zeal exprefTed

for it by a Party of the Citizens of Lc?2-

do?i alfo: I (hall here give Part of the great

and judicious Mr. Whitloclzs, Speech upon
the Debate which was about it.

" I (hall conclude with the Examples
" of the Grecians and Romans, amonsf
*' whom, Sir, you know that the great-
*' eft Offices both of War and Peace were
*' conferred upon their Senators; and
*' their Reafons were, becaufe, they ha-
" ving greater Interefts than others were
*' more capable to do them thegreateftSer-
*' vice. And having the famelntereft with
" the Senate, and being prefent at their
*' Debates, they underftood their Bufinefs
*' the better, and were lefs apt to break
*' that Truft which fo nearly concerned
" their private Interefts, which was in-
" volved with the Publick ; and the bet-
" ter they underftood their Bufinefs, the
*' better Service might be expedled from
'^ them."

" Sir, I humbly fubmit the Applicati-
'* tion to your Judgment ; your Ance-
" ftors did the fame; they thought the

Members
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*' Members of Parliament fittefl to be em-
" ployed in the greateft Offices. I hope
*' you will be of the fame Judgment, and
" not, at this Time, to pafs this Ordi-
" nance, and thereby to difcourage your
"

faithful Servants/'

It is to be noted, that Mr. Whitlock was
not only one of the greateft Men of thofe

Times ; but, that he had in the Begin-

ning of his Speech obferved, that he him-
felf was quite a diiinterefted Perfon, not

a Place-Ma?! \ nor ambitious of being one

in the Senfe of that intended Ordinance.

The Debate ( he tells you )
" held till late

" at Night J and then, upon theQuefti-
*' on, as fome called it, Ewjy and Self-
*' Fjuds prevailing, the Ordinance pafl'ed

*' the Houfe of Commom ; and was voted
*' to be fent up to the hordi for their Con-
*' currence, which it did not obtain till

*' after four Months, and then with much
** Difficulty :" Nor was this an inconfi-

derable Mifchief arifmg from the felf-de-

nying Ordinance, that here firfl began to

increafe that Difference between the two
Houfes, which fwelled afterwards to fo

fatal a Height. And here ended (fays

Whitlock) " the firft Scene of our tragick
" Civil War in the Exit of that brave
" Perfon EJ[ex\' it may be added,

and
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and of fome other 7ioble Lords and worthy

Gentlemen of DijlinBion.

If the firft Scene was tragical ; the fe-

cond was, beyond all Example, much
more fo ; and the Adors in it fo far from
being thought capable of the leafl De-
fence, that no Party fince has thought fit

to own them. I would not accufe all

thofe of the Londoners^ who forwarded the

Place-Bill or felf-denying Ordinance, of
intending what followed, tho' it was a

Confequence of that Ordinance which a

Party of the City might very well be faid

to procure j as it was backed with a Peti-

tion from them, which, no Doubt, by
too many who piqued themfelves un-
luckily upon their Popularity, at that

Time, was received as an Instruction
from which they might not venture to

deviate.

But it is really ftrange, that a fecond

Attempt A the fame kind fliould, by any
Perfui'?, have been judged prudent, or

that It ihould be attended with the lead

Degree of Popularity ; when the Experi-

ment had been once before, and but once
made, in the Space of near 700 Years,

'viz. from the Conqueji j and then, tho* it

was an Age of able Men, as any their Suc-

celTors
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celTors can boaft of, clofely followed by a

total Overthrow of the Conftitution, and
that fuccceded by an abfolute Tyranny.
With what Views, and upon what Mo-
tives SOME have adled in this Affair lately,

I won't pretend to fay, hope future Hi-
flory will never have Occalion to record

them. But in 1644, befides what Mr.
Whitlock has told us of it, this was briefly

the Ground of that Projed:. There was,

as has been obferved, among the Parlia-

mentarians, a concealed Party of Inde^

pendents and Republican Deifts, whofe
Principles were proper to put the King-
dom into a Flame (as they did effedually)

with regard to the State, abhorring Monar-
chy, as to Religion, being averje even to

an ordinary Miuijlry. Thefe, after having

lent their utmoft AlTiftance to the Scotch

and EngHjJj Presbyterians to ruin Epifco-

pacy, as being fo much in their way to-

wards the Dejlru£lic7i of the Monarchy^

which was the Point they drove at, per-

ceived at laft they (hould not be able to

gain it by means of their old Allies; for

that it was not the Intention of the Scotch

or Englifi Presbyterians, Laity or Clergy,

to proceed y^y^r ; which made it expedi-

ent for them to take the firll good Oppor-
tunity of fetting up for themfelves, and

to undermine them as a Rival Power ; not

openly.
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openly, for fear of being cpprefled before

they had well laid their Meafures^ but fe-

cretly, and by Artifice. To that purpofe,

the Leaders of this Party began {in the

Art and Dialect ofmodern Patriotljm) to

make themfelves very popular, and ex-

prefs a great Zeal for the Publick, in

order to gain the good Will of the Peo-

ple. They had their EmilTaries every-

where, who diligently aggravated the

Faults committed, or Juppofed to be

committed, lince the Beginning of the

iVar^2.% well in the Adtninijlration of the

Government^ as in the military Operati-

ons -, and infinuated, they were entirely

to be afcribed to the private Views of

felfifj Members of Parliament, who pof-

feiling all the Places and Offices were

unmindful of the Intereji of their Coun-

try."^ All this, as preparatory to a

Place- Billy the felf-denying Ordinance, to

which Cromicel leading the way, Zouch

Tate made the Motion, and was feconded

by Sir Henry Vane, the ISuccefs whereof
was, as has bsen related j the Evefit we
fliall fee prefently. One would have fup-

pofed, by this Account, the Republicans

to have been 'the Majoriiy in this Cafe.

But we are
-f told the contrary ; that Hy-

F pocrify

• Rapin. t Rapin.
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pocrlfy and DiiTimulation having been too

much a reigning Vice in fome of thofefirj}

Patriots, they had pretended Dilintereft-

ednefs to fuch an incredible Degree, that

being prefled upon that Point, rather than

pull off the Mafic, they fuffered themfelves

to be drove into the Snare.

And thus the Independants or Repub-
licans became polTefTed of the Army;
which tho' it was modelled by Lord Fair^

fax the General, fuppofed to be of a bet-

ter Principle ; Cronrjuel had fuch an Af-

cendant over him, that he made him do

whatever he pleafed ; confequently thofe,

whom he and his Party conlidered as E-
nemies, were cafhier'd. As Cromwel
and his Party could not poffibly execute

their Defigns, but by comparing the Kings

DeJIru^ion, all Rifks were to be run by

them to effeift that ; in courfe, the War
muft be carried on with uncommon Vi-

gour ; and was fo, in which they had the

joint Affiftance of the Presbyterians ; for

tho' the two Parties had different Views,

as it fuited both their Interejis to difable the

King, the Coalition held till they got him
under their Power; then (as all
Divilions after a while, efpecially after

certain Points gained by them^ are, for fome
Reafon or another, attended with Subdi-

vifions)
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vifions) they^ who before had feem'd uni-

ted, began to feparate openly ; each plain-

ly perceiving this was the critical Time to

make the Advantages gained, in common

^

turn to their own particular Benejit.

The Presbyterians were fuperior in the

Parliament : But the Independants or Re-
publicans were, in effedt, Mafters of the

Army j and by that their Party was grown
very conliderable j it was therefore the In-

tereft of the former to have the Army dif-

banded. But the Commanders being

chiefly of the latter Party, they begged

their Pardons for that. Mr. Wbitlocky

with his ufual Wifdom, had, in a man-
ner, foretold this as a natural Confequence

of the felf-denying Ordinance, in one Part

of his Speech againft it :
" One Argument

*^ is (fays he) that the Members of Parlia-

" mentj who are Officers, being of equal
" Power in Parliament, will not be fo

** obedient to your Commands, as others,

" who have fmaller Intercfts, and would
" not fo much difpute one with another.

" Surely, Sir, thofe, whofe Intereft is

** the fame with yours, have the more
*' Reafon to obey your Commands than
*' others, and have more to hazard by Dif-
" obedience than others can havej and in

F 2 *' youf
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*' your Commands all your Members arc

** involved ; and it vvere ftrange, if they
" fhould be backward to obey their own
" Orders."

Cromwel, who had great Craft and e-

qual Diffimulationy cajoled the General

FairfaXy by pretending to be of his Prin-

ciple, and amufed the Parliament for a

while ; at the fame Time, that by other

Hands, he found Means to infpire the

Army, both Officers and Soldiers, with

Difcontent againft the Time of their go-

ing to be disbanded. The Army fliewing

their mutinous Difpofition by Petitions j

the Parliament anfwered with Declarati-

ons i and beginning to difapprove the very

Practice of petitioning, had juftly retort-

ed upon them their own Declaration in

November 1642, in Favour 0^ Juch Peti-

tions. To make fliort the Story j the Par-

liament perfifting in their Refolution to

disband the Army j and the Army, intend-

ing nothing lefs, figned a folemn Engage-

ment to rtand by one another, and not

fuffer themfelves to be disbanded, but

upon fuch Terms, as they, both Officers

and common Soldiers ( by their Reprefen-

tativcs chofe out of each Regiment)

fhould agree upon. It is eafy to perceive,

this being the Cafe, that their Terms
2 would
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would not be very reafonable, (efpecially

now as they confiiled, not fo much of the

NobiUty and Gentry of England^ as be-

fore the felf-denying Ordinance) and that,

in the End, they muft prevail. Accord-

ingly, upon their approaching Londofiy

the Parliament and City refigned all Pow-
er into their Hands -, and here commenced
a real Stratocracy.

The Nation was now in very deplorable

Circumftances J Things being changed

from very bad to much worfe. As what
followed ; the Murther of the King, the

DifTolution of the Monarchy, the voting

the Houfe of Lords ufelefs and dangerous

;

in a word, the entire Subverfion of our

Conftitution, with all the Defolation and

Deftrudion thereby occafion'd, is to be

laid at the Door of the Army new model-

led, and thereby become chiefly Indepen-

dant or Republicafi^ which is to be afcribed

to the felf-denying Ordinance, which was
fupported by a Peiition of Londoners. As
a great Party of them fell in with the firft

Cry of. No Bifhops ! As in my Lord
Strafford's Cafe, they offer'd the firft Vio-

lence to that eflential Part of our Liberties

and Conftitution, the Freedom and Privi-

lege of Parliament. As, afcer all Grievan-

ces both publick and private were redref-

fed,
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led, the Hemonjiranee could not be judged

otherwife than ncedlefs, except for the

fake of quarreling with the King, and
that for the fake of altering the Conftitu-

tion. As a ftrong Party of Londoners were
deeply concerned in that Remonjtrance^

and the Petition attending it; although

many even of that Party might be very

honeft Men in their private CapacitieSj

undeftanding well the Bufinefs they were
bred to j only governed, impofed upon
indeed, and greatly abufed in publick Af-
fairs^ by one Cornelius Burgefs and Com-
pany, who were under Direction, led by
the Nofe by Mr. Pym^ and fome other in-

triguing, leading Members of Parliament;

no vaft Compliments are due to the Me-
mory of thofe Citizens, confider'd as Poli-

ticians ; and if any body has faid that their

feditious Temper was a principal Caufe of

the civil War in this Reign ; altho' it may-

be thought an odious *, a harfh Refledli-

on, I cannot fay with the fame Writer, it

is afalje one. Were they Enemies to ar-

bitrary Power? It was very unfortunate,

that chiefly by their Means the People

were drawn into real Servitude; it being

allowed, on all hands, that England never

enjoyed lefs Freedom, than under the Go-
vernment

* Livery-Man, {?V.
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vernment of the long Parliament and af-

terwards of Oliver Cromwel. Were they

eager for the Redrefs of Grievances? Thro'

their Eagernefs their very Petitions be-

came fuch. But, it is faid,* they ex-

prefled a Diflike of thofe Proceedings,

which manifefted a Defign of changing

the Conftitution. Monjlrous Ajfurance this\

when, at the Time we are Ipeaking of,

that was the very Thing in quedion be-

tween the King and Parliament, or Part

of a Parliament ; the Ground of that War
againft him, which a Party, that then

unhapily over-ruled all the City, fo eager-

ly promoted, and fo ftrongly aided.

The nineteen Propofitions fent to the

King, June the 2d, 1642. puts that be-

yond all Difpute. The King underftood

it: No one better, as appears by his An-
fvver; wherein he foretold the Confe-

quences of their Republican Schemes ( for

that was gained by Force, which could

not be extorted from him by Treaty) juft

as they came to pafs. " That Changes in
*' the Church would follow thofe ni the
" State. That the fecond Eftate fthe
** Houje of Lords ) would, in all Probabi-

lity,

* Liveryman, &c.
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*' lity, follow that of the firft
(
the regal

*' Power) till all Power being vefled in
" the CojnJiJons; and thence retrufted ne-
*' ceffarily to 2.few of them (a Co?n?nittee
**

of Safety) the common People (whom
*^ in the mean time,

(
that isy to compafs

*' thefe Changes) they muft flatter and in-
*' dulge in all licentious and wild Hu-
** mours, how contrary foever to the efta-

" bliilied Law or their own real Good)
*' would difcover this Secret. That all

" was done by them^ not for them^ and
" would grow weary of Journey-Work,
" and fet up for themfelvesi call Parity
** and Independance Liberty ; devour that
*' Eftate which had devoured the reft;

" deftroy all Rights and Properties, all

" Diftindions of Families and Merit i and
*' by that Means, the antient and excel-
" lently diftinguiflied Form of Govern-
" menr, would end in a dark Chaos or
*' Confufion, and a long Line of Kings,
" not in a free State or Co?nmonwealtb,
" but a vile Tyrant and Ufurper." For
which Reafons, our Anfwer is, {faid the

Kmg) and it is a good Anfwer to all

Schemes tending to alter the Frame of our

prefent happy well-mixed Conftitution,

or Form of Government) Nolumus Leges

Anglia mutari !

The
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The Parliament, and their Abetter?,

either did not, or would not fee things in

the fame Light as the King did, although

the Event, which {hewed he was not mi-
ftaken, fufficienily convinced fome of

them who lived to fee and to feel it. In-

deed the City of London^ i. e. a predomi-
nant Party there, however right it was in

them to promote a Redrefs of Grievances,

and protedl the five Members, aded ne-

verthelefs fome Parts, about that Time,
very far from being defcnfible.

In Aiigufi 1643, ^^ Houfe of Lords
propofing to fend Offers of Peace to the

King, and having refolved upon the Pro-

pofitions, had a Conference with the

Commons, who concurred.— * *' But the
" next Day the Lord-Mayor of London,
*' attended with a Crowd of People, came
" to the Houfe of Commonsy of which he
" was a Member, and delivered from the
*' Commo?2-CounciI a.Feunony wherein the
" Houfe was intreated to rejedl the Pro-
'* pofitions of the Lords for Peace. And
*' upon this Petition, and the Lord- May-
** or's Aifurances of a Party in the City to

" fupport them, a Majority determin'd to
*' reverfe the Refcjution of the foregoing
" Day, which was /or P^^ff."

G Now
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Now to fhew, how the Senfe of other

wife Perfons, belides the Lords, differed

from that of the Lord-Mayor and Co?ntnon-

Council^ in that very Affair, at that very

Time, here is Mr. Whitlock'^ Speech, as

I take it, the Day before, when the Mat-
ter was debated in the Houfe of Com-
mons.

Mr. Speaker

y

" It would be no wonder, to fee an

unanimous Concurrence of the whole

Houfe in furthering Proportions for a

good Peace. The Calamities of our

Diftradlions have brought us to it j and

who is there amongft us hath not felc

the Strokes of them. The Land is

weary of our Difcords, being thereby

polluted with Blood. Which ever way
Succefs inclines, the poor Englijh are

ftill Sufferers. Whofe Goods, I pray,

Sir, are plunder'd ? Whofe Houfes arc

burnt ? Whofe Limbs are cut or {hot

off? Whofe Perfons are thrown into

loathfome Dungeons ? Whofe Blood

ftains the Walls of our Towns, and de-

files our Land ? Is it not all EngliJJj ?

And is it not then time for us, who are

all EvgUJ}:men^ to be weary of thefe Dif-

y cords,
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*' cord?, and to ufe our utmofl: Endeavours
*' to put an end to them ? I know, Sir,

*' you are all here of the fame Opinion
*' with me in this Point j and that it was
" an unhappy Miftake in thofe, who told

us in the Beginning of our Warfare,
** That it would be only to fliew ourfelves
*' in tht Field with a few Forces, and
** then all would be prefently ended. We
** have found it otherwife. Let us now
" again feek to recover thofe BlefTings of
** Peace, than which nothing is more
" pleafing to be defired, and more profi-

" table to be enjoyed. If the Lords will
*' not come into ourMeafures [about treat-

" higl let us go into theirs. Let us con-
" fent to any thing that is jufl:, reafonable
" and honourable, rather than, in the
" leaft, to negleift to fcek Peace, and en-
* fue it."

The Character of this Gentleman con-

fidered, with the Matter of his Speech,

I am not aQiamed to oppofe his Senfe fin-

gly to that which feemed to be the Senfe

of the Lord-Mayor and Comtfwn-Council oi
London. But laying all other Circum-
ftances together, they were moft palpably

in the Wrong. And here again, in Sup-
port of what I have all along fuppofed,

viz. Parties^ with different Opinions, \i\

G 2 the
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x\\t City o^ London 'y I am to obferve, thatj

tho' the Violence of Times, and the Ri-

gor of the prevailing Faction in Parlia-

ment, againfl all Oppofers whatfoevef

(whom they termed and treated as Malig-

nants, that is, in a moft fevere and arbitrary

manner) was too great a Difcouragement to

the cautious Part of well difpofed Citizens

to hazard their Perfons and Fortunes, yet

they fuffered their Wives to the Number
of 5000 to attend the Houfe with a Peti-

tion, the Reverfe of that from the Com-
mon-Coiincily \\z. for Peace.

And thus we have feen, that Appear-

ances there depended pretty much, in thofe

Daysy upon the Difpofition of the chief

Magifirate ; that in, and of, this great

City, there then was, as there now is, and

e'-cer will be. Men of all Se5iszx\^ Parties

i

in which if one does but get the Afcendant,

fo far as to make an eafy Majority in their

popular AfTemblies; that which is oppo-
fite muft fubfide in Courfe, as being no
more to be heard and regarded, than was
good Archbifhop Cranmer and other Pro-

tefiant Cojfeffors^ in their Difputations by
Queen Mary\ Appointment : They are

(elt-applauded, which, with too many
inconfiderate Perfons, pafTes readily for

the general Senfe of the Londoners, con-

fequent-^
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fequently, next to infallible. But, furely,

it is needlefs to fpend time to prove the

Fallibility of Parties there, as in other

Places, unlefs it fliall be granted that Con-
traries may be true. Even w^ithin theTimes,

of which we have been fpeaking ; befides

what has been already mentioned, we meet
with Petitions from Londoners very vari-

ous and contradictory ; fometimes in one
Strain, fometimes in another. When the

Parliament and Army quarrelled, fome-
times making court to one j fometimes to

the other; Nay, to and from the fame,

in all outward Appearance, Petitions,

Counter-Petitions, Petitions craving Par-

don for the Error of former Petitions j Pe-
titions cenfured, avowed: Petitioners

thanked, called in and reprimanded : Pe-
titions difapproved, laid afide, and one
Petition burnt. If we defcend to later

Times, we fhall fee them the fame vari-

able uncertain Pilots: To inftance only in

one fhort memorable Period of about 12

Months. In Odiober 1687. The Lord-
Mayor, ^c. expreffed a " deep Senje of
** Kingy^wfs's Condefcenfwn and Goodnefs
' in difpenfmg with the Laws ;" which,
every Body knew, was intended to facili-

tate the immediate IntrodiiBion c/' PO-
PERY. A few Months after, we hear

pf their inviting the Prince of Orange to

refcue
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refcue them from the Danger of it. Twen-
ty-eight Days before his landing at Torbay,

they alTure King James of their ** Fidelity

" to him, at the utmoft Hazard of their

" Lhes and Fortunes^ Though {to do

them yiijlice) no fooner was his Highnefs

fafe at St. James's^ but they congratulated

his Arrival there * So that if any peculi-

ar Strefs is to be laid upon the Authority of

Londcjjers, it will be no lefs difficult where
to ^xfuch Authority, as a Point we may
fubfcribe to, than that of the pretended

Infallibility of the Church of Rome.

Indeed It is a moft fallacious Way of

arguing about publick Meafures, from the

Senfe of thofe, who are apt to differ from

themfelves, and one another. Admit Lo7i~

doners to have fuperior Skill in Trade; that

they beft know how to buy and fell, and

get Gain-, that by their Situation and

Dealings, their Experience in many things

is great, which makes fome of them com-
petent Perfoiis to fpeak of Fa^s, Yet
does it not therefore follow, that in Mat-
ters of Reafon and Policy^ in the great and

arduous Affairs of State, fuch as War,
FeacCy Treaties, ^c, their Judgment, that

is, the Judgment of any mixed Number
of

• Hift. of Addreffcs, Lond. 1709. p. 142, 186, 187.
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of Perfons, fuch as conftitute their great

Affemblies, is fufficient to determine a

Lcgijlator (who is or fhould be a Man of

Leifure and Learning (tkoj'e of the Ancic?its

ivere alljiich) againft his own Reafon, and

the Reafon of thofe much better Judges,

which, in the Courfe of Debates, he mufl
needs hear, and by which he fliould be fi-

nally determined. Which fliews that there

is not a more abfurd, as well as anti-con-

ftitutional Practice, than that oiprejummg
ro inftrudt Members authoritatively, either

by a feledt Body, even a Grand Jnyy, for

Inflance, or by a Multitude of Hands. A
Number of Objedions lie againft both

;

and this is none of the leaft, that it prcrces

nothing j but is capable of being managed
to ferve any Piirpofe. Witnefs again the

AddrelTes of King ya?nei% Reign from al-

moft all Parts of the Kingdom, and from
which can be inferred only Want of^udg-
vient in the People, ifthey were real ; Want
of Honefty in Jome other Ferfoju^ if not fo.

Mr. Whitlock makes this Refledlion, at a

certain Juncture, upon the original Pra-

(ftlce of petitioning, from whence this

Copy of infiriiEfing is taken. " This Way
" of petitioning by a Multitude of Hands,
" which was formerly promoted by fome
*' of both Houfes, as a Means to carry on
** their Defigns at that time, began now

*' to
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to be made ufe of, and returned iipoti

them, to their great Trouble and Dan-
ger

J wherein we may obferve the Ju-
ftice of God in punifhing fometimes

undue and i?idircB Means, by the very

fame Means, afterwards brought about

againft the Ufers of them."

I forbear any farther Comparifons be-

tween the Policies, &c. of thoje Times and

^efe, which the little Sketch of Hiftory I

have here given, has, to a common Obfer-

vation, in many Inftances, made to my
Hands. Only we have the Happinefs to

obferve this Difference ; that, as we have

had none of the Provocation on the Part

of the C R o WN, fo what prevailedyor;?^^;-

ly to the abfolute Ruin of the Kingdom,
has only been imitated and aimed at of
late-y that the Style, &c. of the Majority

and reigning Interefl: theriy is only that of

the OppofitioUy 2ind fome of the Minority

now -y
many of whom, I doubt not, de-

teft the Thoughts of any fuch Confequen-

ces, as attended the Divijions and Reforms

of thofe Days : and fo, it is certain, did

Mr. Pym, and many others. But alas

!

they kindled a Fire they could not quench

:

they thought themfelves, and were efteem-

ed very wife, and appeared to have vaft

Influence in Parliament y but they were

outwitted
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outwitted and overpower'd (when things

were ripefor it) by Perfons they did noc

fufpec^l of a Defign, or fo much as a Ctz^

pacity to fupplant them.

Rapins Method of accounting for the

feveral fad Occurences of which we have

been fpeaking, upon the Foot of Par-
ties, makes his Hiftory of them, noc

only, more entertaining than otherwife it

would be, but injiru^ive-) which is the

great Ufe of all Hiflory. As he feems to

think the Republican Opinions had their

Rife in England^ from an Averfion to the

arbitrary Maxims of 'James the ift, and
of the former Part of his Son's Reign : So,

upon that Suppofition, befides that ill

Weeds are not ealily eradicated, thofe of
Charles and James the 2d were not proper

to extinguilh them. Accordingly, tho'

there is no Doubt to be rhade of J'uch ha-

ving concurred heartily in the ReiJolutioTjy

for many Reafons j yet we find them ear-

ly in King Williams Reign recurring to

their own PrincipleSy and thereby diftref-

fing his Adminiftration, at very impro-
per Jundluresj and the more fo, in that

they were always fure of being joined, on

tkofe OccaJionSj by the Jacobites. Bifhop

Burnet tells us, that when the Duchel's of

Hanover and her Iflue were firft propofed

H to
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to be put next in SuccefTion to Queen
ylmie s.nd her Iffue, all the Republican

Party oppofed it. He fays,* " theirJecret
" ReafonJeemed to be a DefigJi to extinguijh

" Monarchy, and therefore to fubjll-

*' tute 71071e, beyond the three that ivere na^
" Tned, thatJo the Succejjion might quickly

*' co7ne to an End!' And the*, in the

Decline of Queen Anne's Reign, when
the Pretender and Popery, &c. began to

flare us in the Face, they made no Scru-

ple of adhering to the Froteftant Interejl

for their own Sakes ; yet did they not fo

entirely relinquifli their favourite Noti-

ons, as not upon the firft Difobligation,

at leaft, to refume them. There are

fome, who are free to fay, ( and tell us,

they have good Authority for it) that a

Patriot,"!* fome Time fmce deceafed, one

of the firlt and the chief of the Oppofition,

had actually an " extraordinary Sche77ie of
" this Sort in his Head ; tho no Head in
" the Party ivas found capable to take it upj

" or bri7ig it to Perf6lion when he was
** gone^'X

So that we may very well conceive the

Parties in Great Britain, to be, at this

Time,

* Burnet'' s Hiflcry of his own Times, Vol. 2. p. i6.

t D 1 r y.

1 Hiflorical View, ^c. 1740,
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Time, principally l^hree y of which Ja-
cobites and Republicans, notwith-

ftanding prefent Ccalitio?is, are to be ac-

counted two diftindt ones ; the ctber con-

fifting of Perfons well affeded in the

main, tho' fome are difcontented forRea-

fons which will fubfill; everlaftingly ; it

being cikjuays neceffary ioxforne to have the

Preeminence. As this is a conftant inex-

hauftible Fund of Difguftj fo that Dif-

guft as readily fupplies Pretences of Com-
plaint againft a^iy Ad77nniJlration whatfo"

ever. We know from Hiftory, as well as

Reafon and prefent Experie77ce^ that Par^

ties difcontefited^ however oppolite in them-

felves, and odious to one another, will

combine againft the Power in being ; and,

which is more, they will be fure to put

on that Appearance, which, for the pre-

sent, is leaft exceptionable, and moft like-

ly to accomplifli the Downfal of that par-

ticular Power or Intereft; without doing

which, in the firft place, they cannot

make the leaft Advances towards the Ac-

compliQiment of their chief Defign. And
as many little Streams uniting form at

length one great River, this well accounts

for big Appearances againft a Miniftry of

fo long ftanding as the prefent is ; which

yet if any make (as I know fome would

have it to be) an Argument for changing

H 2 Hands*
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Hands, without a more fubftantial Caufe,

Hiftory, in the Example of Queen Eli-
zabeth, who did not, and of King
Wi L L I A M and Queen Anne, who did,

ISfull againjl tkem.

Now becaufe fome^ for Reafons beft

known to themfclves, (and becaufe all

Jacobites to a Man, as well others as

Fapijls^ do Credit to the Oppofition by

their Numbers, and Service by their con-

jftant certain Zeal) take upon them to de-

ny even the Exiftence of fuch a Party in

the Kingdom at this time, I would defire

tkem to remember the intended Invaiion

in 1708, in favour of the Pretender, when
the fame thing had been induflrioufly gi-

yen out (to lull the^ieeii afzdStateinto Su-

pi?ienejs and Security -,) altho* it afterwards

appeared, that be depended chiefly upon
his Adherents in England and Scotland^

whom he had Reafon to think very nume^
rous. 'Tis true, he was providentially

defeated.' - - But Bi{hop Burnet fays,

*' The ^een was much alarmed with this

" Matter-, and was very fenfible with what
" Faljhood pje had been abufed, by thofe who
" had pretended to ajjure her, there was not

*' then a Jacobite in the Kingdom^ * And
1 fhould

* Burnet, Vol. IF. p. 502.
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I fhould be glad to learn when it was, that

fuch as were in the Intereft of the Preten-

der at that time, and have, feveral times

fmce, been juftly accufed of thofe Princi-

ples, as well as fome Overt-Adts too, gave

any Proof, as a Party, or indeed any Sign

of having renounced them.

With regard to thofe then of the Op-
pofition, who are Jacobites, and, being

Frotefiants, intend, under all Events, to

continue in that Faith ; as Conlideration

certainly is not their Talent, it is in vain

to argue with them ; they plainly, either,

cannot fee, or don't regard Confequences in

the leaft. But, as for fome others, who
feem rather too intent upon them, your ti-

morous Politicians, who are always harping

upon the word that can happen from the

Prerogative oi the Crown, never fuffi-

ciently fecured from arbitrary Power, C^c,

as well as thofe, who being tindtured more
deeply ftill with Republican Principles,

are mere Vifionaries in Politicks, and, un-
der the Name of Liberty, conftantly pro-

moting, as much as in them lies, Co?ifu^

fion : I would wifli them both to recoUedt

;

the former, how much Gentlemen of their

Complexion were duped, and how foon

brought to Repentance in the Time of
Charles the jft> the latter, how they had

no
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no fooner effedually luperceded the anti-

eiJt Conftitution, and ereded themfelves,

at a 1)0/1 Expence of Blood a?id Treajure,

into what they called ^free Commonwealth',

but the very Man [Oliver Cromwel) who
had a chief Hand in promoting the Re^
mojijirance; in jnodelling the Army ; in de-

figning and paffing the Place-Bill or

felf-denying Ordinance ; in over-awing

the Parliament by the Soldiery; in the

Kings Murther ; in abolifhing the Kingly

Office, and the Houfe of Lords ; in turn-

ing out the CommonsJorcibly ; in ereding

this Commonwealth and reducing the three

Kingdoms to its Obedience, (as if he had
intended from the Beginning to tantalize

all Parties in their Turns, and ferve

himfelf only at laft) faced about a-

gainft his Mafler:,^ and afTumed iht fu-
freme or rather ySZ? Power into his own
Hands. Immediately, upon which, the

City of London invited the Usurper to

a fplendid Entertainment, where the So-

lemnity of his Reception, was fuch as

had been, at any Time, performed to the

King. It was after this, that a Repub-
lic an caffc down znd fiocked with Dif-

appointment, awaked from his Political

Slumber, and (as Dives looked up in Hell,

and faw Abraham afar off) directing him-^.

felf to his Sovereign in Exile, made an

Offer
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.Offer of his Duty, in a penitential Letter

:

Beginning thus

:

May it pleafe your Majejiy^

" Time, the great Dilcoverer of all

** things, has at lad unmafked the difgui-

" fed Defigns of this myfterious Age, and
" made that obvious to the dull Senfe of
" Fools, which was before vilible enough
" to the quick- fighted Prudence of wife
" Men, viz. That Liberty , &c. the En-
" gines of Politicians, are but deceitful

" Baits, by which the eafily deluded Mul-
" titude are tempted to a greedy Purfulc
" of their own Rtii?j. In the unhappy
" Number of thefe Fooh, I muft confefs
" myfelf to have been ofie,''

*

* Clarendon, Echard.

FINIS.
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An Impartial

E N Q U I

I N T O

Y

Places and Fenfions, Sec.

Gentlemen^

T would be Prefamption, as

well as an unnccciFary Piece

of Impertinence in Mc, to

advance farther Proofs to clear

that Point, which already, up-

on your mature Deliberations, appears un-

queftionably evident t viz. A Neceflity to

freferue our Tddiaments jrce from the ToHu-

t'wns of rmn'ijhy'ial Donat'ives^ in order to

maintain that Eqiiilibiinm of Power, v. hich

the People claim as their natural, hereditary,

B and
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and lawful Birth-rights, in the Admlniftra-

tion of the Common-wealth. It has not been

carried lb far indeed as to deny pofitively our

Pretenfions to thefe Rights ; but yet I appre-

hend We fhall equally fufFer in Conlequences,

whether our Liberties be forcibly extorted

from us at one Blow, or may be left in a

Pofture that admits a Poflibility to be gradu-

ally filched away by the undermining Practices

of Ibme canting Impoftor.

Our State Phyficians have argued very lo-

gically on the prelent Occafion, in informing

Us that there are no Benefits receiv'd by Re-

medies, where there is not an adual Difeaie

;

or, which is the fame, We Hiould fulpend

our Complaints of Grievances under the Do-

minion of a mild and merciful Prince. I

muft fincerely concur with Them, in their

Notions of his prelent Majefty's great Cle-

mency and Benevolence ; and perfuade Mylelf

that his apparent Succeflbrs promife as much

Virtue as can be expeded from Thole, whom

We have not yet experienc'd. But I think

every Patriot fliould endeavour to have his

Properties fettled on a lefs precarious Footing,

than to be dependant on the uncertain Prin-

ciples of Pofterity. Had
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Had the Wifdom of our Anceftors been ex-

erted under the peaceful inoffenfive Reigns of

preceding Kings, to obtain Prefervatives from

future PLvils, the Englijh Hiftories had not

handed down to Us fo many barbarous Ex-

amples of Slaughter and Delblation, perpe-

trated on their Defcendants by fucceeding

Tyrants.

The Inclinations of Futurity are only in-

telligible to the all-wile Creator : A vicious

Race may fuccecd the beft of Kings. If

therefore We fhould find a Defed in our

prelent Conftitution, or fee any Opportunity

unguarded for the Defence of our Liberties,

it is the Duty of the prefent Age to antici-

pate, to prevent thole Inconveniences, which

by a Negligence We may tranfmit to our

Succclfors with terrible Effects. And I think

it undeniable, that timely Applications are

neceffary to prevent a fmall Wound from be-

ing provoked into a large Gangrcen.

The InflniBwns of the great Metropolis of

London^ feconded by (almoft) all the other free

Boroughs of England^ to their Reprcfcntatives

on this Occalion, are irrefiftablc Arguments

of the Sentiments of the People, with rclpcct

B 2 to
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to their Convictions of the imminent Dangeis

to which their Liberties lye expos'd : And I

think it palpably evident to the meaneft Ca-

pacity, that if the Repreientatives of the

People borrow a Defendaitce from the Gifts

of the Crown, there is an indifputable Ne-

ceffity for fuch Repreientatives to concur with

the Crown, in all her Acls, either advanta-

geous or prejudicial to the Rights of the

Conftituents.

Some few Inftances there may be of the

Spirit of true Republicans left, who fhall

ac): agreeable to the Dictates of Coniciencc

and Equity, when the Intereft of the People

demands their Votes in Oppofition to this fup-

pos'd Badge of Slavery : But ftiort, very

fhort is the Space of Time till the miffcakcn

Favours are to be withdrawn, and the prc-

fumptuous Offender unregimented^ kick'd ovt

of Employments^ and d'f-placed,

"Places^ (iiicli as are in themfelvcs fupcr-

numerary, extrav^agant, and idle, fuch as bor-

row a virtuous Name to conceal a more

odious Appellation) are modern Contrivance?,

perhaps the Intrigues of a Mhi'ifler^ to circum-

vent and pafs oyer the Barrier of a Conftiru-

tion ;
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tlon- and lay a Plan for innumerable arbitrary-

Proceedings, ftrew'd over with the y^^^^r/^;/6'^

of a legal Sandlion. This Pofition poffibly may

leem ludicrous to fbme hireling Advocates of

their Country's Ruin ; but it is too capable of

Demonftration — For how flender is the Dif-

ference, whether a Mmifter didates Laws di-

rectly by the Force of his own Authority,

or fetters the Delegates of the People, {6

firmly his Votaries, that They muft obey his

Mandates, without any Refped to the Coun-

cils of their Conftituents ?

It may be objected againft Me here, that

Places are eflentially incident to every Form
of Government ; and that the Donor can beft

diftinguilh the Perfons on whom He may
confer his Favours ; Therefore it cannot be

otherwif^ interpreted than a fevere^ abujhe

ConjlniBion to traduce an Ad, lawful in fuch

ftrong Gircumftanccs, or criminate a Conduft

v.-arranted by Juftice, the Oeconomy of a

Conftitution, and univerfal Precedents. I am,

not without fome Reafon, apprized that thefe

are the Arguments to be laid hold of, to

divert the Dangers of Scnitinies, and to

prevent the unficdg'd Dcflgns of a Political

Schcmift
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Schemifl from being fealbnably dete(5led. In

Confequence to thefe Conjectures, I fhall

cfclerve, by Way of Reply, that there is a

very material Difference between jP/jc^j, as

tfeey are to be confider'd necejfary or fufer-

err^ant in a Conftltution ; the former, wifely

difpos'd of, are advantageous to Society in

general ^ the latter were neither calculated

for, nor can be lerviceable to the Publick

;

hat muift clafh with her Interefts, as I Ihall

ciKleavour to illuftrate in the following Dif-

courle.

The Mtmjler who prefers perfonal Benefits

and private Ends to the publick Good ; to

cftablilh an Intereft with his Prince for Con-

tinuance in Authority ; and, at the fame

time, to place Himielf beyond the Reach of a

Reientnient of the Community, whom He may

liave injur'd ; muft endeavour to difproportion

the Ballance of Power originally fettled in

the Teofle ; and ingratiate Himfelf, by In-

fmuations, to be protected from the Punifh-

ments due to his Demerits. To accompliili

thefe iniquitous Purpoles, the lefs fortified

Parts of our ConftiUition are to be founded, to

overthrow, cfFeclually, the whole Foundation

of
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of our LibertieSy purchas'd and leal'd with

the Lives and Fortunes of our Anccftors-

and by clandeftine, indired, oblique Means

that Voice of the Te&Jfle is fubverted, fo

ftridly neceflary to validate a lawful Decree.

It is the very Eflence of Liberty, that the

Concurrence of the People, by the Votes <£

their Reprefentatives, fhall be unavoidably

ncceffary to give force to an obligatory A6i^

But how milerable would the Refledion be,

fliould we lee the very Perfons, whom we

have entrufied with our Liberties, pinn'd fall

to a M'mifterial Sleeve^ to be dragg'd and

haw I'd as He thinks proper ?

The prodigious Encreafe of Pensions
and Places of late Years, have engaged

the curious Examinants into the Myfteiies

of Art, to employ their utmoft Meditations

to folve this uncommon Thatwmenon. And
the cautious Writer of the Gazetteer (who,

by the by, has not been over tender of his

Patron's Reputation) has faved them a won-

derful deal of Time and Trouble in their En-

quiries, by his Informations, ^ That fuch is

f ViJf Gzziueer of January 2 -j, 1739-40.
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the ConduEi of the great Defiroyer of Lr-

berty^ Cardinal Fleury. This is undoubt-

edly a very great Compliment to the Engt'ifl)

Nation ; but I hope our Conftitution will not

be fb very obliging as to permit the Great

Cardinal's Rival to pradice his Pranks on a

Briiifh Parliaments and reduce Them to the

lanic counterfeit Reprefentation of Tower^ ag

is the Or/^/;/^/ from whence He may take

his Copy.

But to fet-out a Matter in the cleareft

Light, which leems to admit of no Degree

of Controverfy. There muft, certainly, be

fome Defign in this Species of Places we

treat of, or there muft not. If there is no

Defigirm them, they are an opprellive Bur-

then to the Commonwealth. If there is a

Defign in them, I fhould be glad to have it

expiain'd ; for I -rdally can find none

exce'pt T force my ' Imagination to harbout

the difagreeable Idea, that it may proceed

from an Inclination to extend OpportunitieSj

to fiibftraci the Liberties of the Subject with^

out ofen Violation to the La--jus.— I fhould be

glad to wave the Thoughts But the Na-

ture of their Applications prevent Me-

In
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In Millions of Men, fome other deferving Ob-

jeds fhould be found than our Reprefentatives

in Parliament, (or which anfwers the lame Pur-

pole) their affointcdSithJiitntes, Or could a na-

tional Rcquejt be rejeded, except the Intcreft

of the People irreconcileably jarr'd with fuch

\ufeciedVie'i2Js ? And for a Confirmation that

it is a national Requejl^ to Unfit the Number

of Tlace-men m the Honfe of Commons ^ I

hope no Champion of the Trojecfor's Caufe

will be {o refolutely abandoned to all Senfe of

Shame as to infifl, That the Majority of Free

Boroughs^ headed by the captal Qt'/es of the

nutted Kingdoms^ by London^ Tork^ Br/jhiy

and Edinburgh^ are not more declaratory of

the Sentiments of the People, than a few in-

confiderable Boroughs, more immediately ex-

pos'd to the Influence of Corruption. Tlie

People are therefore very juftly alarm/d ar

the lufeairHy of then Liberties ^ and furely

with Abundance of Realbn, if the Votes of

their Reprelentatives Ihould happen to be a-

lienated by mercemzry Gratuities ^ or cajol'd

by the a'lifiil Nods of fuch a iz:orthy Statcj-

man, who may Farm- out his 'Places to the

beft Bidder, at the publick Expcnce, upon

C '
' the
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the old Condition, That there JJonil be no Pur-

chafe \z:'itboitt Payment.

But let Us forbear Hoftilities a-\vhile, and

fufpend Arguments of this ferious and fevere

Conipofition • Let Us play the Wanton^ and

admit the favourable Conftruclion which the

ingenious Mr Freeman * is pleas'd to varnifh

a new-invented Branch of Mathematicks, this

peiifionary Mnltiflication with. Let Us fup-

polc, that thele Places and Penfions are de-

lign'd for collateral Satisfactions, to reimburie

the Reprefentatives the Expences confequ^nt

to their Attendance at Court ; to repay the

Exorbitancies of their Jlives at Plays, Cards,

Operas, Mafqueradcs, Al-frelcoes, and at

other fuch fafhionable Places • nay, let Us

go a little farther, and fuppofe them as Equi*

valencies for cont'mgent Expences ^ fuch per-

haps may be the Lois of Reputation in fome

'Squires innocent Lady, brought up from the

Country to be more pl'ttely initiated in Ttrjvn

Myfleries But can thefe humorous Sup-

pofitions be fatisfactory to Pofterity for the

Lofs of their Liberties ; Or, to gratify this

merry Gentleman, Ihall we blindfold Ourfelves

* Vide the fame fad Author and Faper as before.

7lOt
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not to oblerve an Exaggeration of Opportu-

nities ibr eternal Slaroery ? No -— There

ftill is a PajQFage left open in our Conftitufion

for innumerable Calamities to force tlieir

Courfe ; and We are not to fuppole thole

Events impoflible, which the Ignorance of

feme of our Royal PredecefTors, or perhaps

the Goodncls of Others, has not already per-

petrated—— In a few Years, we know not

but Ibme Heltogabalns may rule the Impe-

rial Throne, and with his Train of Mcrce^

nanes leav^e no Occafion for further Doubts,

whether a national Rcjokition may not enfue

from this unhappy Poffibility of Deftnidion ?

In fuch a Cafe, will not our afflicted Poftcrity

imprecate, with the greateftjuftice, the guilty

Afhcs of their Anceftors ? Men who were

convinced of the Danger, if the Flame fhould

gather Strength, yet fuffer'd it to wax to fuch

a Head, that the Efforts of human Nature

are infufficicnt to controul its Rage ? We lee.

We are confcious of the Apparency of ever-

iafting Misfortunes, and fhall we be indolent

in Affairs of this laft Moment ^ whole Confe-

quences may be outrageous, irrepairablc, and

infinite ?

C a It
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It is Qjiierent from my Purpole, to coml-

der how deeply an indebted Nation muft- be

affected with a Preffure of Employments,

contrived to embezzle large Salaries, without

having any vifible Ufe —- I fhall not even

Glance at the Thoughts of Thoulands fey

Annum annex'd to the Function, where one

hundredth Part would be m.ore than a fuffi-

cient Competency ; or of infinite Shoals of

-nominal Agents crouded into thofe Sine Cure

Offices, where the Bufmefs is tranfaded by a

few Secondaries. I fhall avoid the Notice

of either Grants or Reverfions of Patent-

Offices to luch Men as perhaps cannot have

any Notions of the Nature of the Gifts ham-

mer'd info their Brains, tho* by indefatigable

Inculcations. For I have laid out my Plan

not to confider thele inferior Qualities of our

Sufferings^ but to prove tlie main Article

;

That a Ahjor'ny of Votes ^ influenced by Mini-

fterial Gifts, is an infallible JVay to fubvert a

Conflitution,

It would be ridiculous to the higheft De-

gree to fuppofe, That a Majority of Tlace-

riien fhould deny their Votes to Him from

whom They receive fiich extraordinary Bene-

fits
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fits, as cannot be otherwife recompenced.

Sclf-Prcfervation is the firft Law of Nature ;

and we muft know what Thunder-bolts of

Revenge are levell'd agalnft the Criminal

who dare to difobey the Mandates of his

Tatron. Has Length of Time obliterated

the EfTeds of an Excise Scheme ^ Confi-

der the Tenancy of Places is but a Tenure

M /r///-— He muft be oufted of PofFef-

(ion who refufes to perfed the Terms oi

his Leale. Examples have prov'd my Afler-

tions j and further Reafons need not be afl

{ign'd. Is then a private Man to cn-

grofs that whole legtjlat'roe Torjuer to Himfeli,

by indirect Means, which our Ancejlors thro'

many wife and wcll-judg'd Motives thought

too cxtenfive, and, upon this Confideration,

vigoroufly refus'd to cntruft to the Direclion

of any fingle T(r^er ? Or fhall a Minister.

have a more unconfin'd Authority, than was

thought fafe to lodge in our Kings.

As every Man defires to have his Memory

regarded or difrclpecled by future Agfes, He
ihould endeavour to hand down to Pofterity

their Liberties as facrcd and inviolated as He
has recciv'd them from his Anccftors, and make

Ihch
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fueh additional Improvements as Common-

Senie> Equity, and univerfal Approbation pro-

claim necefiary. The Majority of the People,

lor Realbns not to be controverted, have fore-

ieen the hazardous Situation of their moft in-

eftimable Properties, and have made feafon-

able Remonftrances for Redrels. But if nei-

ther Inftructions nor Entreaties are to be ob-

ferv'd * If the deluded Confiituents have eled-

ed Inftruments rather to [up-port than oh\)'iate

the Dangers, They mull finally appeal to their

future Policy and Wifdom in the Choice of

luch Reprefentatives, as will not th'-juarty but

shey them.

Men who barely perfonate, are not, I pre-

llime, to ad from their own private Senti-

ments. I humbly apprehend, that there is

ibme Analogy between the Deputation of the

Reprefentat'rjes of a People, and the Ambaf-

fador of a Prince ; and that conlequently the

Inftrudions, Limitations, and Councils of

their relpeclive Confiituents, are implicitely

nnderftood as the Rule of their Duties and

Sirfeties in their fcveral Civil Actions. If

They exceed the Confines of their Commil^

fions, or arrogate a Privilege to acl in Oppofi-

tion
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tion thereto, I muft think that They alter

the Defign of their original Inftitution, and

are as highly punifhable, as may be in the

Power of their diftinct Superiors to Inflict —
But where the Conftltuents, upon lerious and

weighty Deliberations, have come to Relblu-

tions, folemnly ratified, to addrels their Re-

prelentatives, to apply legally in Parliament

for the Redrels of Grievances, which in all

Probability muft endanger the publick

Tranquility ; and the Reprelentatives either

negled, or venture to act contradidory to

fuch InftruiStions, can any Excuie palliate the

Offence ?
-— It is certainly the moft enor-

mous Infult that can be offered againft the

Conftitution ; and fliould be relented witb

fuch adequate Punifhments, as are naturally

vcfted in the Conftituents to difpenle, in or-

der to fupport that fundamental Equality of

Power, which, by a common Conicnt, is or-

dain'd as the Standard of univ^erfal Govern-

ment.

If Trnjiees in Power, arc dcfign'd to per-

fonate and manage a Trull, repofitcd in Them
to fuch Purpofes as their Eicdors ftall think

,

proper to dire6t : In fuch a Calc It is beyond

Doubr^
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Doubt, that the Rule of fuch Truftees Duty,

con fills in the ftrid Obfervance of fuch In-

ftrudions, as the Majority of Conftituents

fhall prefcribe for their Obedience ^ And this

is more fully explain'd by Refleftions on the

Defign of the Reprelentatives Creation, and

the Force of his Suffrage in Parliament. For

as it would be a heavy, national, annual Ex-

pence to have the Ele6lor*s Prefence in Par-

liament to declare his Opinion and Vote on

every Occafion : Our wife Conftitution has

fo contriv'd it, that to avoid this Inconveni-

ency, the Teofle at a full Meeting fhall ele£l:

thofe Men, whom They judge to have the

greatefl Capacities, Integrity, and Abilities,

to reprcfent Them \ and the End for which

They eled Them, is to [feak the Teoples

Voice on every Emergency ; and like faithful

Echoes^ to return thole Sounds without Al-

teration that are intrufted to their Delivery,

So in Parliament, upon this Suppofition,

that the Voices of the People are epitomiz'd

in their Reprelentatives, every Act and Refb-

lution mufl have the Concurrence of a Ma-
jority to lend it Strength and make it valid.

It is then as morally certain, as any human

Thins:
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Thing can admit, that the Power lodg'd In

the Reprefentatives of the People, is derrja-

t'roe^ and limited to this Condition ; Thnt

T/jey^ in all their Co'tmcils and piblick Arts^

proceed 'jjith Re'verejtce to the InjhiiEiioiis of

Thofe^ who have delegatedandconfJedaTo'j^er

in Them But where this Power is mif^

manag'd, perverted, or abus'd, there the Con-

ftituents are neceflitated to look out for Suc-

cour, and the Delinquents guilty 'of a moft

extenfive Breach of Truft. The publick Se^

curity Ibunds the Alarm, and every Member
df the Society is indifpenfibly oblig'd to con-

cert fuch legal Meafures, as are juft and

heceffary to preferve his Frame of Exil-

tence.

Should any State-Sycophant advance his

flaviih Do6trine, that in the Compacl of So-

ciety the Individuals have transfered fuch an

unlimited and exorbitant Share ofPower to the

executive Part \ that They have made no

Relcrv^e of Defence from its injurious and op-

preflivc Exercife. Should it be faid, that the

Members, to be govern'd, mufi: fubmit with-

out Reluctance to the unlawful Proceedings of

their Governors, would not this be Dilator-

D jhiU
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(bjp revived ? This would be an unhappy

Tranformation of a free Government into an

ablblute Dominion • and a flagrant Alteration

of the fundamental Laws, tho' clouded and

difguifed by the fpecious Delufions of a mi-

nifterial RheHorick A Truft, is for the

greater Convenience of the whole People,

fubflituted in a few Voices for particular Pur-

poles ; and if this Truft be not executed

agreeable to the original Intention, and apply 'd

to tlie Ufes for which it had its Birth, it is

void in Effecl. The Defign is annihilated.

The Donors are deceiv'd, and the Delegates

have made an apparent Forfeiture, in not ob-

ierving the Conditions of their Power, "viz,

to confiilt and nd'v'ife for the pnblick Security^

and aci ^n'lth Deference to the Dictates of

their ConJtitTients.

My Lord Coke^ in his fourth Inftitute of

tlic High Court of Parliament, exprefly fays,

That e\)eyj Freeholder of a County (not a Lord)

is a Member of the Honfc of Commons^ either

in Terjm or by Refrefeutation : And This is

lb undeniable a Truth, that I might have

faved Myfelf the Trouble of Appeal to fuch

an exellent Authoritv. It fnall now be py
Biifincfs
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Bufiiiefs to make my Inference juft and con-

clufive to the material Point which I have

lately advanced, That the Actons of a Re-

preje7itati've in Parliament are not to be folely

dire^ed by his frtvate Sentiments ; hut are to

be finally determtn'd by the Resolutions and

InflniB'tons of a Majority of the Terjons He

refrefcnts.

As every Freeholder, who by Reprefcnta-

tion gives his Suffrage to publick A6ts, is

faid by a tacit Implicaton to bind Himlelf,

and muft accordingly fubmit to the Ordinances

eftabliflied and ratified by his own Ajjent^ it

follows that the Repreientative is conftituted

to collect and fpcak the Opn'ion of a Multi-

tude^ who have qualified Him with a proper

Authority to give Sanction to their Councils.

Upon this Principle it is indilputably the

Reprelentative's Duty to jum up jcrioujly the

Voices of his EleBors^ and he detenuin'd by

the Majority^ before He proceeds to the ulti-

mate Ufe of his Truft, inz, to Ipcak the Re-

iblutions of his Conftituents, as They are

difpofed to eftabliili or reject a Law. If this

Argument is dcny'd me, then the Maxim
of Euglijh Government is overturned, That

D 2 the
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the Teofle pall only be bound to obferve

Laws which They Themfelves ena[i ^ For

when the Reprefentati^•e^ prefume to act con-

trary to the exprels Commands of their Con"

ftituents, there the People may litterally be

faid to refemble the Dutch Criminal; for

They, with juft as much Confent, fign the

Death Warrant of their own Execution^

I have been tedioufly long on this Subject

purpolely to fhew, that the Power committed

into the Hands of the Reprefentative is deri-

vative and in Nature of a Tnift ; to be ma-
naged in fuch Methods and Ufes, as the Con-

ftituents ihall judge conducive for the publicfc

Interefi:. The Truftces Cannot pretend to

juitify a Title to convert thoie Weapons a-

gainft the Commonwealth, extended to their

Exercile for her Defence. And when the Cries

of ci People implore their Affiitance to ward

off a national Deftru^tion, it cannot be con-

fifccnt with the Duty of the Protector not

only to neglecl the Security of his Client,

but to lend force to the Blow. A Power,

which is dcriv'd from the Individuals of a

Society, and confcr'd upon fuch Men as pro-

mife to exert the Parts of honcft, able, de-,

ferving
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ferving Agents, feems to admit a PofTibility of

Revocation^ when the Perfbns in Truft fhali

argue Themfelves miable or unwilling to ad-

miniiler the Funclions of their circumlcribed

Employments. And this AfTertion, if it may
feem extravagant, receives a fiill Confirma-

tion from the Defign, Nature, and End of

Government, according to the Laws of Na-

ture, and from fevcral honeft repubhcan Con-

fiderations • Lex Summa efl Salus ^ofult .

For the better Regulation of Society, and

the Security of its Civil Properties, every

Member of the Commonwealth has transfer'd

his natural Rights to the Diredions and Ma-
nagements of the Legiflature \ But it cannot

be faid, that he has abfolutely furrender'd and

given up his Life, his Liberty, and For-

tune to be difpos'd of at the Mercy of the

Lcgiflators. In the origmal ComfaUt They
are even reftrain'd by fundamental Laws,

by falutary Principles, and cautious Regula-

tions, as Fences and Bulwarks to flrengthen,

fecure, and defend the Community from the

unjuft Meafures of Alagijirates ^ whom the

Boely m general have ew^wcjer'd^ in a confined

Senfe^ either to execute the Laws already

made.
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m<ide, or enact fuch Laws as fhall be advan-

tageous for the Conftituents. Nor can I force

Myfelf to think, that their Creation was

framed upon any other Account, than to pro-

mote the publick Fehcity Therefore to

dole myArgunient ; Suppole the Magifirates

in any Government whatfoever extend their

Authority beyond the Prerogative, pervert

the publick Benefits into a national Grievance,

and violate the Reins of Superiority to curb

and opprefs the Members of the Society who
have fubmitted thenifelves to their Direc-

tions, with Defigns of another Nature than

Ruin or Dcilruction • Is there no dernier Re-

forty no Mmate Refuge left to fuccour the

deluded Appellants from eternal Al'ifery f^ Is

fa[fi-je Obedience the Argument of Con-

Iblation to an unhappy People, defrauded out

of their Liberties by Ufui-pers of their own Or-

dinati'on ? The Raman Senate, through

pmdcntial Motives, introduced a new Form

of Government, by inftituting a Decem'jirate^

a Sovereign Power to continue for the Space

of one Tear ; but when thcfe dejpot/ck Decern-

v/res abufed their Privileges, and alter'd the

Regulation of their Conftitution, in Stratagems

to
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to protract an annual into a perpetual Ad-

miniftration, and to reject the Limitations

annexed to their Authority ; could not,

nay, did not the Conftituents, by legal and

juftifiable Means, abolifh the tyrannous Do-

minion ? Certainly (no Effect can be greater

than its Caule) no executive Part have larg-

er Authority than That which gave it

Birth • or can with Juftice pretend to exceed

the Reftrictions, with which the Conftituents

have at their primary Inftitution pinn'd Them
down; and when the Society oblige Themlelvcs^

to fubmit to the Injunctions of the Legiflaturc,

it muft be upon this Prefuraption, that the

To'juer They have cmiftituted Jhall not exceed

their Trufl, 7ior dictate any Rules contrary to

Reafon^ and the Intereft of the State It

is not inconfiftent with the Character of a

good and faithful Subject to make his Remon-

ftrances, and try all warrantable Means ofRc-

drcfs to be relicv'd from thofc Inconveniences,

which the Scnle of the Nation apprehend to

threaten a general Dilfolution of the funda-

mental Laws, and the Majority of tlie People

are convinc'd to be oppoiiic tlie Intereft and

Welfare of. the People : And not only X\u<

InftincCj
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tnftance of the Roman Spirit ieema«, to M^
juftifiable, but a fimilar Conduct in all Go^

Vernments whatfbever muft be neceflary

where the Powers in Truft have fo extrava-

gantly trahfgrefs'd their Bounds;

A Digreflion of this large Extent has been

occafionally introduced, to explain the Con-

jEnes a People prefcribe to the political Ac-

tions of their Legiflators, and to delineate the

Quality of their Obedience, juflly examin'd

Recording to the eftalifh'd Laws of Society.

I Ihould be forry to give Occafion for the

Imputation of a dilaffected Subject, or an

unwholfome Member of the Community, as

fuch odious Appellations are vaftly diftant

from my Nature and Principles. The Blel^

fings of a Hanover Succeflion, and our glo-

rious Delivery from Bondage by the late happy

Revolution, are the indelible Objects of my
moft grateful Meditations. The lame Love

of Liberty which engrafts the Inflruments of

our Felicity in my Affections, will, 1 hope,

plead an Indulgence for the Freedoms I have

taken to expatiate thus, without Diffimula-

tion, on the important Subject. I flatter

Myfelf, that the calumnious Interpretation of

no
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no galled Perlbn whatfoever, can diftort my
Thoughts into an evil and criminal Conftruc-

tion, as I have offered them pure, and ab-

ftracled from the Infatuations of an idle Party

Bufinels, and calculated for the general Ad-

vantage of my Country : As I have confidcr'd

thefe Diforders, not already pradis'd in our

Nation, but fraBkable \ and only recom-

mend thefe fevxre Remedies to the Extremities

and lafb Convulfions of a finking State.

I fhall novr, Gentlemen^ return to my Sub-

je£l, and cannot, for the Reaibns I have al-

ready troubled You with, and many others

unnecefTary to be mention'd, apprehend that

the Gifts of Places and Teiijions to our Re-

prefenatives in Parliament, can be reconciled

with their free and unpolluted Delhery of the

Voices of the Teofle I have fome Foun-

dation to think that fome Profpecl of this

Nature, and a Deiire to perpetuate to the

People their original Ballance of Power, in-

flucnc'd the Parliament in the 1 2th Year of

Wtlluim the 3d, of immortal Memory, to

make that incomparable Statute to mcafaci^

tate every Terfon 'j:jho had any Office, or 'Place

of Trofi under the King^ or 'fenfionfrom the

E (^roz!;n^
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Cro-ji'ii^ to ferje ^s a Member m the Honje

of Commons ; and could wifli th^t that Statute

had been as grateful to every other Tower as

it was to the Teople^ to prolong its Validity.

If, Gentlemen^ the Reprelentatives of the

People are Agents elected out of their own

Body, to fupport their Rights and Privileges,

and equiponderate the Weight in the oppo-

fite Scale, I think there is a Neceffity that

they obferve their eftablifh'd Diftances ; that

thereby the Motions of the One may, by an

ablolute Ihdependancy, be able to correct the

Violence of the Other, and reftore the Equi-

librium as often as It endeavours to recede

from the appointed Situation. But (to pro-

ceed in my Allegory) fulpend both Powers

on the fame Brachium, and the Ballance is

deftroy'd. Suffer the Reprefentatives to be

dependant on the Mmiftry^ and the Almifiry

may act as flie pleafes, without Fear or Con-

troul.

Reflections of this Nature have employed

my moll unwearied Deliberations, in order

to obviate the DiftrefTcs, and remove the

Difficulties which furround our State. I have

furvcy'd with Ibme Concern the Ambuicades

through
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through which I am to pais in conducting a

Point of this dangerous tender Confiftency
j

but hope with Caution and Care fo to order

my Enquiries, that I may give Umbrage to

no Terfon^ nor contribute to incur any merited

Resentment,

At the Commencement of an Election for

Reprefentatives to ferve their Country in

Parliament, the Elector is, in Confcience,

oblig'd to revolve and debate impartially in

his Mind, the Means moft effectual to dil-

charge the Duty he owes to Pofterity and

the Commonwealth A Man in Concerns

of lels Moment, fhould confider the Purpofcs

of his Undertaking, and fuch Methods as are

neceflary to reconcile the moft beneficial Con-

fcqHcnces, before he carries it into Execution.

If this fliould be our Conduct in

Affairs of an immaterial Confideration, with

how much greater Exactnefs fhould we direct

our Enquiries and order our Actions in Mat-

ters of the laft Importance, that bear an eter-

nal Reference to the Liberties and Properties

of the Subject ? Nature, and a moderate

Share of common Senle, fuggeft to every

rational Capacity what Qualifications are

E 2 requifite
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requifite in the Candidate to carry him

through the great Office of an ^AJJertor of

the Rights and Privileges of his Country,

If we confult the Writ of Election^ we ftiall

find his Duty explain'd in theie Words ; De
advifamento ^ affenfn Concilii Nofiri, de qui'"

bufdam arduis ^ tirgentibiis Negotiis^ Nos,

Statum ^ Defenfionem Regni Noftri Anglia

^ Ecclefi£ Angltcana concernentibtts ; namely,

" to aflift in Parliament in his Counlel and

^' Advice on Affairs of the moft extenfive and

" prefPing Importance, touching the Safety of

" the King, and the Conflitution and Defence

'' of the Church and Kingdom." • This

Gonfideration every Elector Ihould have en-

graven on the Tablet of his Heart, and

fhould weary his Imagination with Reafonings

before he determines his Refolutions on the

vveighty Occafion. When the common Safety

is interefted, the Tatriot fhould diftinguifh

himfelf by unbiafled Proceedings, and rejecl

the injurious Motives of Affinity, perfbnal

Friend fhips, and every fuch private Influence

as may mifguide his Choice. No Title can

be fupportcd with fuch good Authority to

the Vote of the Elethr^ as is the Title of that

Candidate-,
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Candidate^ who recommends himfelf upoa

no other Terms, than his wialterable Affec^

t'tons for the Tublkk Good^ his approved

Ability to jerve her in his Councils^ and a

Jledfaji Integrity^ not to be (educed by Temp^

tatioHs or Menaces from the Obfcrvance of

the Declarations covenanted between Him
and his Conftituents, on his Deputation into

the publick Truft. I hope Degeneracy has

not got fuch Footing in this World, but

that in Multitudes We may felect a few

Perlbns, in whom We may with Safety place

a Confidence, efpecially when We confider

that the Profits which arile to the Reprelen-

tative, on one Hand, for the Contempt of

his Engagements, cannot compenfate the Be-

nefits of his Obedience on the other

That a ftigmatiz'd , trivial, and fortuitous

'Place or ^Fenfion cannot make an Amends

fur the Lofs of a Reputation, occafioned by

an irreligious Breach offolemn Truft^ or at-

tone an everlafting Difability in the Offender

from fliaring any Part of the future national

Adminifirations.

The Eleclor having finglcd out a Perfon,

in all human Probability, equal to the Trufl
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and Confidence to be repofed in him, the

next Procec:dings before the Admillion of the

Candidate into Power, muft be a lerjons Ex-

hortation to the Candidate of his Duty, and

of the Extent of the Authority his Coftitu-

ents have transfered to his Management. He
muft be made fenfible, that the Pubhck, for

their greater Expediency and Convenience?

have made Choice of his Services to tranlad

their Inftructions in Parliament ; and exprefs

the Affent necefTary to give them Force

That as He repreients the whole Commu-

nity, He muft not prefume to determine from

his own private Thoughts, where they are in

Oppofition to thofe of his Conftitucnts • for

that the Conditions on which He received

the Truft, are his Declarations to obferve, in-

violably, the Voice of his Superiors in every

Act confequent to the Function of his Office •

which when forfeited, He is no longer to be

confidcr'd as an Agent for the People, but

2Xi Intruder into their Rights. For though it

be certain that the Power of proroguing and

dliTolving Parliaments is peculiarly appropri-

ated to the Sovereign Authority, yet 'tis as cer-

tain, that where an Authority is limited upon

Conditions
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C(3ndItions, if the Conditions be not obferv-

ed, the Tniftee has no longer an equitable

PofTellion ; for an Obfervance of the Condi-

tions was the Tenure by which He was to

Hold. And when a Reprefentative accept;

an Authority for the Service of his Confti-

tiients, if He appropriates the Authority to

private Purpofes, inconfiflent with the In-

tereft of the Community, I prefume He fur-

renders the Title of an ^gent m AutJiority

for the Servke of his Cenntry. Such an

Abfurdity as would follow from the Denial

of this Argument, would be too favourable

a Compliment to fupport the Endeavours of

fuch Jacobites as would juftify the Title of

the late King James ^ and a Tofijh Succeffion

to the Throne ; for He certainly became

lawfully feiz'd of the Crown, and if He did

not forfeit his Authority by not obierving'

the Stipulations of his Acceptance, I believe

the bigotted Tools of Tofery will infifb on

no further Condefcenfions to corroborate their

treafonablc Doctrines A legal Power is

ever reftrained for fpecifieJ Ufes" He ar-

gues Himfelf incapacitated to ^er{onatc who

refules to comply with the Regulations of his

Trufl.
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Truft. And I perfuade Myfelf that every

unprejudiced Individual of the Society will

concur with Me in this Opinion, " That thc_

" Peribn who had covenated on his Election

" to make the Inftructions of his Coftituents,

" perfected at a full Affembly, to be the Rule
" of his Duty, on his Failure to oblerve the

" Obligations fhould thenceforth be deem'd

*' infufficient and difabled to lerve the Publicfc

*' in any future Truft."

This ihould be an united Refolution fo-^

lemnly ratified by the Electors, and commu-

nicated to the Candidate at his Entrance into

Power ; and He who would not accept the.

Office upon fuch Conditions, fhould not, by

my Approbation, participate the Favour of the

Publick in any other Occupation.

Having advanced fb far, my next Purpole

is to examine by what Means We may fb de-.

preciate the Value of Tlaces, as to make the

Terms of a Miniftry incompenlatory for the

Lofs of the publick Efleem, (or in otherWords)

to make the Abilities of the M'mijhr infuffici-

ent to find a Tlace or ^enjion for every difcon-

tinned Voter. In Purfuance hereof, it muft

be unanimouily infifted on, as a fundamental

Rule
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Rule of the Conftitution, that to enlarge the

Continuance of a parliament cannot be other-

wife interpreted than a notortous Infraction on

the Liberty of the Subject. For as an Ai-^

jiiitty is of greater or lefs Value, according to

the Circumftanccs to which it is appendant,

fo the Tenfion (which anfwers the fame Pur-

pofe) bears a Hke Proportion to the Number
of Years in which the Vote is to have Effect:

• For Example ; The Minifter whom I

confider on one Hand the Purchaler in re-

aped: of VoteSy will give a larger Gratuity for

a Vote to continue th'irty Tear's^ than for

One that muft determine in fe-jen. And on

the other Hand, the Refrefentat/ve^ whom I

confider as a Purchafer in refpect of Tlaces

^nd Tenfions, will more readily come into a

Bargain, where the Length of Enjoyment

will repay him the heavy Fine of his Pur-

chaie, than where he is certainly to fuffer an

equal Expence, and not receive one fourth

Part in Security and Value ; Therefore, I

lay, that Prolongations of Parliaments would

be an indirect Way of ftriking at the Root

of the Conftitution, and fuch an unlawful

Piece of Policy as not to be reconciled with

F the
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the Liberty of the Subject. The inefti-

niable Benefits of Jbort parliaments were

Bleflings too great to be handed down to

Pofterity. Our Anceftors^ confcious of the

Effects of long ^Parliaments., confined their

Limits. Annual Taritaments had a long

Continuance • Triennial crept into the

World but of late Years Septennial have

been recently introduced . By a few of

thele Arithmetical Progrejftons We may exr

ped in a few Years to have the Space

protracted into a moft prodigious Excels,

if not univerlally protefted againft by every

Conftituent, who would eftablilh a free., tm-

corrupted^ and indefendant parliament., and

avow the Sentiments of Mr Tryn., in his So-

vereign Laisj of ParliamcJits., that the Laws

fhould properly be the Acts of the People,

and not the Acts of any other Power. If the

original Compad of Society has, through a

tender Regard for the Interefts of the Peo-

ple, ib contriv'd it, that the People are to

dictate the Ads, by Force whereof their O-
bedience is to be exaded : If it is {o efta-

bliili'd, that the Delegates, to ratify thele

Ads, Ihall be of the voluntary Eledion of

the
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the People ; and has appointed JJjort Tarlta^

merits with a Defign to give the Conftituents

more frequent Opportunities to re^'Ji'ard or

pin'ijh^ to continue or remove the Delegates

according to their Managements j It is to be

lamented that thefe confiitnttonal Ordinances

fhould be evaded by the Schemes and Policies

of fome fubtle but pernicous Artift, or made

of none Effect by oblique and finifter Con-

trivances. The Elector undoubtedly has

a great Share in the Regulations of the State,

vvhofe Reprelentative is fuck'd from his natu-

ral Direction by fome attractive Court-Load-

ftone • and by this primary Inftitution of a

Title, dependant on the Approbation of the

Elector, into a Certainty for Years, is there

not a new Kind of Siitnrncilia invented for

every Ddviis to thwart his Superior?

It is then, Gentlemen^ inconceivably in-

cumbent on the Conftituents to concert fuch

Meafures as are lawful and ncccffary to prc-

ferve the Conftitution, to reverie the Model

of an Inheritance for Life, and reftore it to

the primitive circumlcribed State. It has been

pretended that fuch Practices m\\[\ alter the

Conftitution • but I imagine They onlv would

F 2 inculcate
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inculcate thefe wild Notions, who would not

defire to have it refornid. Frequent Oppor-

tunities to punifh or reward muft influence

the Reprefentative to be cautious in his Con-

dud. And if every third Year was re-mand-

ed for the Lujtntm of our Managers, this

happy Confequence muft enfue ; That either

the Conftituent muft conform to the Ad-

monitions of his Conftituents, or that a

Miniftry ?mift fplit her Employments into

^tece-meal to make any Sort of Proviiion

for her large Troops of disbanded ^enjioners.

In the firft Cafe, the obedient Delegate, by

his Dependance on his Conftituents Affections,

retains his Seat in the Houfe ; in the laft, the

Premium muft be fo inconfiderable, that He
who would not be honeft out of Principle,

would be fo out of Policy.

It may not be impertinent in the preient

Obfervations, to take Notice, that Julius

and Augiijlus Cafars were the firft Politicians,

who traduced the Roman Freedom into a

State of Slavery ; the former by prolonging

his Power, contrary to the Mandates of the

Senate, merely by his own Authority j the

latter by heaping his Donatives on the People.

inlbmuch
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infomuch that not even the unparallel'd Ex-

ploits of the one, or the flattering Mules of

the other can redeem their loft Characters

from the black Notes of Infamy. The
iimie Arguments which may prev^ail upon a

Statesman to imitate their Examples, point

out the Probability of our Fate, if VV^e

continue to refemble their flavifh Forbear-

ance.

A Parliaments independant on the Gifts

of a Miniftry, and more immediately under

the Direction of their relpective Conftitucnts,

is a national and honcft Sollicitation, The
Voice of the People cries out loudly for thcfe

their natural and indubitable Rights. 'Tis

a melancholy ExprefTion to fay, not longfmce

We know that our Birth-ria'hts were lortified

by the Laws ; Thuit no Tlacc-wan could at-

tempt to reprcient tlie People, as it was

]-)lainly forcfccn that his Voice could not be

ilnceie and unpolluted, whofc Services were

anticipated in an oppofite Intereft. We re-

member to have heard of thcNecefiity under

which the Rcprclentative was was tied down
to dillharge his Duty to tlic Common-v/ealth,

to
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to make his * Actions correfpond with his

Denomination, and fpeak the Reiblutions of

his Conftituents. Short Parliaments were

Toiichftones of the moft diftinguifhing Na-

ture, interpreted Bleflings or Misfortunes, as

the Confcience of the Reprefentative was

good gr evil. The virtuous Man ever ap-

proved of Prolpeds to reward his Merits :

The vicious dreads the Poffibihties of a

Panifhment.

To reconcile one View, and dilconcert the

Schemes of the other ; to recover the Bleffmgs

o{ Jhort ^arl'iamnts ^ and render the Strata-

gems of Places lifelefs^ the Conflituents hav^e

llill one, nnd hv* one Remedy relerv'd ; and

this Remedy is of fuch a delicate Ccmpofi-

non.^ jo grateful to the 'Tafte^ jo hiofj'enfrce in

Operation^ and fo fahitary m Ejfech^ that it

mufl be balfamick to every Patient.

Therefore the following Refolutions muft

be pofitivcly entered into, confirm'd, and

latifiy'd by the Conftituents, in a full Aflem-

biy, to be religioufly obferv'd by every

* A Park-r le Ment : HciKC the Etymology of

Fariiament.

Member
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Member of the Society, as the only pradi-

cable Means to preferve the antient Partition

of Power appropriated to the Subject, from

being fupprels'd by the Ambition of a

Miniftry.

RESOLUTIONS.
I.

That it is undoubtedly a Liberty of the SnbjeEi

to tnfiruB his Refrefentative in Tarlia'

mertt.

II.

7hat it is the higheft Cofitemft that can be

offered againft the Conftitiition^ for the Re-

frefentative to difobey his Liftrucfions,

III.

That in Confeqnefice to this Refolutioti^ the

Refrefentathe who pall prejume to a£i

contrary to his Inftruciions^ or elude their

Force by trivial Tretejices^ Jloall be, ipfo

fado, difabkd from ever ferving the Tub-
lick in any future Trujl.

\Y.
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IV.

That the Suffciejicy of the Excufe Jhall be

refered to the unanimous Arbitration of

the Confl'ittients.

V.

That It JlJall be flrongly recommended to^ and

feremponly infified from the Refrefenta-

tive, as an ejfintml Tart of his Diity^ to

p'ordotej forward
J
andj^erfeci ^ as far as in

Him lies^ a Statute to reftore us the laudable

Cnftom of Triennial Parliaments.

A few pofitive Rules of this Subdancc, lu-

verely maintain'd without Favour or Affection

to any Delinquent, would be a glorious Bafis

to fupport a decay 'd Conftitution from being

undermined by the moft expert Engineer

That We have a Power to enter into liich

Refolutions, is a Truth, I flatter Myfelf, no

Party Advocate will venture to dilpute ; And

furely fomething more than Infatuation muft

lull the blinded Senfcs aftray, if We do not

try our laft Endeavours, and pradife our ul-

timate Efforts, before We tamely dedicate our

Necks to tlic Yoke, or even argue a Propen-

fity
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fity to receive it. If a Legion of Tkce-

men muft obey their Commandants, (and tliat

They muft obey, or be calhier'd, I have al-

ready fuppos'd) how ticldifli muft be the Si-

tuation of thofe Liberties that lye under their

Feet to be trampled on as the giddy Paffions

ftiall dired? I muft frankly confefs that I

can fee no Neceffity to run any Rifques, or

to hazard our Liberties in a Lottery, when

We have it actually in our Power to eftabhlb

them beyond the Reach of a fortuitous Chance

A rigorous Execution of this Compad

^vith our Reprefentatives, muft oblige Them

to pay Regard and Attention to the Initruc-

tions of the Conftituents.

Ke'-^ EUB'tons, according to our prefent

Conieaures, will foon prefent Us with fa-

vourable Opportunities to put thefe Schemes

in Praaice
• and He muft be befotted beyond

his Rcafon, who will not heartily concur to

the Propofals off^er^d on the great Occafion.

, He that trifles longer, muft exped to

be trifled with. IhneSi, flam Dealtngs

are to denounce the Confequcnccs that ftiall

attend the Obfervance or Neglecl: of the De-

legates Duty— And when He ftiall have
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the Rule of his Proceedings explain'd to Him
under Tenalttes^ He cannot fly to the Plea

of Ignortwce for Refuge, as his Actions are

tlien too open to be veil'd under any Difguife

;

and it is my Opinion You may as ^^•ell whiftlc

to the Winds, as prefcribe any Directions to

Him, if not enforc'd by Penalties, and a ri-

gorous Execution Let Us, before it be

too late, fearch out for the Man of Integrity,

Morals, and Virtue, unmov'd in our Enquiries

by any partial Confiderations Such are the

Preliminaries requifite in the Candidate

And He who will not prefer the Man recom^"

mended by fuch valuable ^erfe^ions^ to the

mercenary, corrupt Occupant of unbounded

PofleiTions, is an offenfive Branch of the Com-

munity, hoodwink'd to his own and his Fel-

low-Creatures Deftruclion. Hiftory fhews Us

that the After-ages of Greece recciv'd more

Advantages from the prudent Councils of

Soloft^ than the Pofterity of the wealthy

Attains from his unlimited Dominions and

great Riches. Honeft Men, with fufficient

Abilities, are fuch as We have occafion fori

We want not to liave our Liberties purchas'd.

We want to have them fccur'd j and if We
pleale
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plcalc to reflect, We may partly find that Re-

medy inOurfelvcswhich We incffcftually may

apply for to another Power. ^Their Concur-

rence may be neceflary to ftifle the Dileale
^

our Applications are ufeful to relieve its Ex-

tremities Therefore, Gentlemen^ once more,

I fhall advile You to make an unbiafs'd

Choice of honeji Reprejentatives— To con-

cert Meafures to render their Obedience ne-

celiary to your Inftructions, by a levere Prc~

fecution of the Refoliitions I have mentioned

unto You, and to infill upon their Endea-

vours to refi:ore Us our glorious Inftitution

oi jhon Parliaments '^ which, I prefume, is

a Requeft that cannot be denied, at leaft with

any Colour of Reafon. This is the Way
to determine our Fears, and perhaps may
have additional good 'Effects, (exclufive of

the immediate Benefits We Ihall receive there-

by) than a bare Limitation of Tlace-men \n

the Houfe of Cpmmons ; for when the Pur-

pofes are annihilated, for which fofric Thoufands

of thcfc Donatives arc fuppos'd to be contriv'd,

'tis not improbable to think that their ulcleis

Number may be abridg'd, and the Nation

relicv'd
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re%vM . from the heavy PrefTurc of a large

unprofitable Load This is the hearty

Willi of every true BntoUy and of none

more than Him, who is,

GeittlemeUy

TourfaitJjful Friend

y

and F^Uo'ju-^ufferer.
,

P 't'"T<f '/ i*.:
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VINDIC AT I O N
O F T H E

Honour and Privile ges

O F T H E

COMMONS of Great-Britain, S:c,

^^jN the feveral Difputes ariling

from fome late and prelent Oc-
currences, concerning

( as they

are ftiled) Place-Men in Far-
liament^ thefe few, as leading

Queftions, are chiefly confiderable. Ho\V
far is that an Evil in itfelf ? How far may it

be fo by Accident? In either CaJ?, What Re-
medy docs it admit of? If, in iifelf, it is re-

ally no Evil, io tar there is nothing to be faid

againft Place-Men. If, by Accident^ it may
be, hut yet in the Nature of Things, thac

pojjible Evil is not to be avoided by any Cau-
A 2 tion
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tlon or Contrivance of Law, it is in vain to

urge a Complaint about it, at leaft, to en-

deavour 2iijucb a hail'.

This is certain, that there neither is, nor

can be any Form of Government, any Me-
thod of Adminiftration wholly free from
Exceptions J fo that the utmoft which may
be expeded, or fhould be defired, is that

Form and that Method, which is liable to

the leaft and feweft ; and whoever aims at

more Perfedion in either, than confifts with

human Eftablifl:iments and human Frailties,

muft be looked upon as a mere Vifionary, or

fomething isoorfe : If his Schemes of Reforma-

tion ftrike at the Effence, the neceffary con-

flituent Parts or Appendages of Govern-

ment in general, of ours in particular, and

there is room to think it no Error of his

Judgment, but the Fault of his Will, he de-

ferves the heaviefl Cenfure; in (lead of being

reputed a Patriot, to be ftigmatized as an 7;;-

ce?idiary\ "* as an avowed Enemy to the Peace

and Happlnefs of his Country.

That a Member of Parliament holding a

Place of Trufl:, ^c. under the Government is

not malum perfe^ a Thing abfolutely Evil, I

take

* C R o ,\i w E L L tampering in this Sort, viz. to render

the People jealous of the Farli.iment; a Confultation was held

at the Earl of EJJex'i Houfe about accufing him as an Incen-

diary; it was even moved ( according to the Temper of rhofe

Times) to arreil him as fuch, and only waited in Expedaci-

on of plainer Evidence ; by which the Opportunity was un-

happily loft, as the Sequel of that Story but too plainly

fKcws.' Rapin Vol. H. Page 512. { Nc/te 3.

)
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take for granted, both from the Nature of

the Thing, and becaufe our Reformers plead

only to reduce and limit the Number of them.

To judge then of the accidental Evil, which
the prefent Number, according to them, may
occafion; we are to confidcr the Complaint,

which is, the PcJJibHity of a SuJpicio?2 of un-

due Influence, by Means of thefe Places,

upon the Votes of fuch as may happen to en-

joy them. In this View, we have heretofore

ictn. printed Lifts of Members diftmguifhed

by their Pofts and Offices, and their Manner
of voting, in certain Inftances, offered in

Proof of their Partiality, or, as fome have

chofe to call it. Corruption, thereby, intend-

ed to be infmuated. The common Anfwer
to which [by Way of Reprijal) has been, the

Poffibility of, ac leaft, equal Partiality, or

Corruption oithofc in the Oppofition, through

the Want and Defire of thofe Places that

ethers have 5 and their Plopes, thereby, of,

one Day ^ obtaining themj and their ^tvz^r^/-

Method oi voting has been urged in Support

of this, I can't but fay with equal Probabili-

ty; and, no doubt, one Extreme is as

blameable, being equally pernicious, as the

other J for, certainly, fuppofmg any jucb

Cafes to be, he that oppofes againif his Con-
fcience, to get a Place, is as much bribed as

he that compiles to keep one : And if too great

a Complaifance to the Crown may endanger

«ur Liberties on the one Hand ; fc from a

frc-
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prstendcd Maintenance of them, under a

contrary Difpofition in Parliament, the Peo-
ple of England have experienced real Servi-

tude on the other.* However, with regard

to Party Merit, thus to accufe, and recrimi-

nate, is alike begging theQueftion on both

Sides ; it remains, therefore, that fome other

and more certain Rule of judging be pitched

upon, whereby to determine the refped:ivc

Merits of each dividing Party ; a Dilquifiti^

on foreign to my prefent Purpofe, which is

only (as a Matter of neceflary Speculation at

this Time ) to confider impartially the Expe-
diency or Inexpediency

(
as it may he at all

Times ) of paffing a Law to reduce and limit

the Number of Flace-Men in Farliament. A
Queftion not a little interefting, even in this

RefpecSt, as different Perfons are intended to

gain or lofe Reputation by the different Re-

ception it meets with ; and for that Reafon,

as well as on Account of its natural Tenden-

'

cy, it deferves to be well confidered; and, in

the firft Place, apart, wholly detatched from

any other Matters, with which it has no ne-

ceffary Connexion, (efpecially fuch as have

already been the Subject of Controverfyamong
us) as a mere Problem, in the mod abftraded

View of Men and Things; after which to

give every Confideration its due Weight,

fome collateral Reafons may take Place ; as

Phyficians, befides the prefent acute Com-
plaint,

» i?(7//>of the long Parl'amcnt.
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plaint, will always have Regard to the chro-

nical Habit and Humours of their Patient.

It would certainly argue great Ignorance,

to fay, that Honour, Favour, Power, Profit,

conferred, are Things offuch Indifference, as

to make nolmpreffions upon ingenuous Mindsj

and, if poffible, a yet greater Degree of Cre-

dulity, to think that a Thirft after any of

them, attended with Difappointment, is noc

alfo a Biafs, liable to raife our Paflions, to

prejudice our Affections and Judgments, and

to influe?jce our Adions accordingly: And in

what Body of Men may we ever expedt to

find any Number of Perfons, fo philofophi-

cal, fo wholly difinterefted^ * as to be quite

regardlefs of thefe Things ?

If then, to ad with the common ToJJiom
of a Man, be the Mark of Corruption^ to

whatever Excefs they may be carried, or in

whatever Senfe that (liall be underftood, there

is Danger of its being fo much greater on the

Side of the difapfomtedy by how much they

may happen to be, ( as they will, mujl gene-

rally be) the Majority j and fo much ivorfey

as Perfons, in thofe Circumftances, are apt

to be carried away with Anger and Impati-

ence, to be lefs careful, lefs judicious about

their Meafures ; by which Means, it ofien

comes

* A Qualification no where cxifting, yet abfolutely requi-

flte in a M r of P—. .,t, according to Common Seti/e^

November 17.
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comes to pafs that the Innocency of thetn

is wholly owing to their want of Succefs.

This, it will, perhaps, be faid, is grant-

ing, if not proving the Evil complained of,

and pointing, [ai a Remedy) to the propofed

Expedient of reducing and limiting the Num-
her of Flace-Men in the Houfe of Commom.
As the whole Controverfy proceeds upon
what has been, and may be, ( it being an

agreed Point, that there is nothing like it at

prefent) I may grant the Poflibility of the

Evil, without affronting or exempting any

Party. I wi{h, I could as readily concur in

thinking the propofed Expedient a Remedy

;

on the contrary, I fufpedt it would be a

Means to heighten the Difeafe, and to in-

creafe the Malignity of it. For, to put a

probable Cafe ; If, at any Time, there may
be many more Places, in Imagination^ than in

Reality, or, more Perfons contending and ex-

pelling than can fucceed and be fatisfied in

their Expe6lations, in that Cafe, the redu-

cing and limiting the Number of Places will

but heighten the Odds, increafe the Number
of Expe6lants in Proportion, confequently

make Difappointments more frequent, Re-

fentm.ents, in Courfe, more ftrong, and

Contefts and Struggles about them proporti-

onably more violent j and as the Confeque?ices

thereof feem to be what we complain and are

afraid of, this Schema, inftead of pr€vent>-

ing, is moft likely to promote them.

But
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But thefe being Evils only by Accidenr,

which may or may not happen, though they

(hould be found not to admit of a Remedy by

any human Law, we may be under lefs Fear

and Apprehenfion about them, if they can

be thought not fo frequent and general, as it

has been afFed:ed to reprefcnt them j and

which may not feem incredible, if it fhall

appear that the very fame Effedts, which are

there attributed to Places^ may be derived

from other Caufes often confounded with

them, and which would fubfift in the fame

Force, if thofe were reduc'd and limited, or

even entirely taken away.

Admitting the Pofiibility alike to ^7/ Par-

ties, it is not necelTary to involve Numbers
of any in the Sufpicion of real Corruption.

It is equally poffible to acft right upon wrong
Principles, as for a Miftake to be attended

with an honeft Intention: particular Perfons

may go corruptly with a Party, even where
the Majority have the pureft Views imagina-

ble. Suppofe, for IniVance, in any future

Houfe of Commons, fome great Place- Men
to be of the Privy-Council, whtxt fotne Men-
fures muft nece[farily be concerted, which, as

fiecejfarily, muft have the Approbation and

Sanction of Parliament ; there is no Abfur-

dity in believing thefe may be the Subjed of

free Difcourfe and Debate i?i Coii?icil, '^nd the

Refult, what JJ:ouU he the Refult of aWjhch

Confultations, a general Acquiefcence 'm

B tboj'e
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tkofe McafureSy for which the ftrongeft Rea-

fons fliall appear, in the Opinion of all, or

moft of them. If then, xht fame being re-

confider'd by them in their Legiflative Capa-

city, they ftiould find no Reafon to alter their

Judgments, nofwithfiandijig their Places^ there

would lie no juft Objedion to their Condud:

;

nor could it be thought ftrange, that what
feemed right and reafonable to them, fliould

appear fo to many others alfo, while yet it

might not be impoliible for fome to be with

them implicitly, in the Spirit of Party, and

with a View to Party Advantages.

The like may be fuppofed of Gentlemen,

who may happen to be in the Oppolition, in

which fome may be governed by Principle

and Opinion, while others may fall in with

them merely for the fake of Oppofition, with-

out giving themfelves the trouble of confi-

dering, or even againft the Convi<ftions of

their own Minds ; and if an anonymous
Teflimony was not quite ridiculous, I have

an Example * before me, after which I cou'd,

with at leafl equal Truth, fay fomething here

to the Purpofe.

In this way much may be accounted for,

of what we fee in rarliament^ without re-

curring to thofe inviduous Infinuations, and

odious Appellations, which have been fo

liberally dealt out ^yfome^ by which it has

been

* Addrejs to the Ek^ors, and other free SuHe^s ef Great
Britain.
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been endeavoured to reprefent us in a very bad

Situation
;
//^c-6 as * confefTedly, it isfarfrom

being credible^ that ice cither now are or c-cer

fhall be iu, to borrow an Argument from the

Writer 1 have juft quoted, the contrary is

a Calumny too groj's to be tmpofcd upon the mojl

prejudiced^ and the jnoji credulous
-y the bare Re-

colleBion of the Names of the Gentlemen con-

cernedy the ^lality of many^ the Property of

mofi of themy their private Characters yi^«-
ently confute it.

However, fuch, it feems, is the Nature of

Party Acrimony; and what is highly impro-

bable to be the Efted; of Corruption of the

loWy fordidy venal Kind, is plainly FaSlion,

another Species of it, not lefs dangerous for

being of a more complicated Nature, taking

in fome nobky with fome ignoble PaJJJons : a

Misfortune we might not expecSl to be more
free from, were there no Places; or, which
comes to the fame thing, were all Place-

Men alike. We might not, even in that

Cafe, expeft a Harmony of Votes. Mens
Underftandings will be as different as their

Statures and Complexions: Hence will arife

a Diverfity of Opinions, and moft Men will

be apt to contend earneftly and warmly for

their own, and what comes neareft to their

own ; this Pride alone is fufHcient for all the

Purpofes of Contention, as Contention is

B 2 fufficient

• Addrcfi to the Ele^orh &c.
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fufficient to produce every other Evil incident

to Society.

It is hard to fay upon what Principles Men
always a6t j feveral Perfons will have their

leveral Motives; but if we confider what is

mOil likely to be the ruling Motive in thofe

who afpire to a Seat in Farliajnent^ it can't

be thought to be Avarice^ xh^ Defire oia?naJ-

fing Wealthy becaufe every body, who knows
any thing of the World, knows it to be, of

all Methods for that Purpofe^ moft fallible.

A Man may with lefs Hazard, and almoft

equal Certainty, depend upon making his

I ortune out of a Lottery. It may with

riiuch more Probability be judged to be no

iliaudable Defire of making a Figure in their

Country, of being confpicuous and ufeful in

Life.

It is Matter of Honour and Difclndtlon, to

be chofe the Reprefentatlve of any Body of
Men in Parliament. This induces Candidates;

and the fame Spirit, which brings Gentlemen

into the HotiJ'ey will generally be found to at-

tend them there. Many of them will be

Members ol Confequence. That indeed is not

in every one's Choice ; however, they who
have it in their Power, /. e. are blelled with

fuperior Talents, and are not depreifed with

Modelly, will exert that Superiority, as Oc-
cafion offers ; they will be Leaders, and, ac-

cording to the Side they take, and the

Chance of that Side, they will be nojninally

Patriots,
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Patriots*, or really Place-men, if It fuits

their Tafte j and one of their great Ends will

be anfwered, with no fmall Share of Self-

complacency, in thus finding, they are of

Weight and Significancy with their Frie/uls

or Party. And upon thefe Principles, and

for thefe Reafons, were Places entirely out of

the Queftion, Divifions would be a Pafiioii

for Fame and Vidory, Self-Love, and Self-

Will would operate in much the like Man-
ner, and have much the fame Efifed:, we fee

them have in the prefent State of Things.

The Effeds of FaBion, we know, are bad

enough J
a flrcng Injiance of it we have, not

long fince, itzw^ in a violent Clamour for a

War (not without jufl Occafion of War) and,

at iht fame 'Time, from xht fatiie ^larter, a

Cabal formed, or endeavoured to be formed,

to obftrudl the neceilary Means of carrying ic

on ; a wonderful Inftance this of true Zeal

for the Honour and Tirade of their Country.

But can we hope that Faction would abate,

in Proportion, as the Number of Place-men

in Parliament are reduced and limited ? No:
If Places are a Stem, on which FaSiion grows,

the lopping off Part will but make it take

deeper Root, and (lioot forth in more luxu-

riant Branches j if they are Matter of Strife

and Contefh in Parliament, in their prefciu

Number ; by reducing the Number, the Strife

will

* And tho' they changed their Titles, that would not alter

the Nature of PcrfoQS and Things.
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will be increafed; and according as Debates,

and Struggles, and Divifions are ivithin Doors,

lo will FaBion be without. It increafes with

the Increafe of them, and ftrengthens with

their Strength ; and as much Strength as Fa-

clion gains in the Kingdom, Jo much does the

Government lofe of its Power at home, and

Weight and Credit abroad. The beft to be

expected from Increafe of Fadion, is Weak-
nefs of Government A Bleffing, which
no Man, but a good Subject, a good Friend,

or faithful Ally will envy us. France and

Spain would rejoice in the Succefs oljuch our

frej'ent Patriotism, as I doubt not but they

heartily approve, if they don't contribute

fomething to the Appearance of it. Certain-

ly, other Poicers will alw^ays take fome of

iheir Meafures, from what they obferve of

that Kind; as it cannot be doubted that one

of the chief Encouragements of the late Con-

dud of the Court of Spahi toward us, arofe

from the Heats ajid Animofities which were j'o

ijidujlriouflyfomented among us.

Of all the Eitorts we have lately feen from

that Side, whence the prefent Projed is

known originally to proceed, it is what moft

People fee through clearly, as a Piece of ?fiere

Grimace and Jhamelefs HypocriJ')\ while the

Party Inclinations of too many will not per-

mit them to explode it, in the Manner they

know it deferves Nay, fome, who think

tolerably of the 'Thing, have neverthelefs a

very
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very mean Opinion of the Terfom who arc

chief Adors in this Farce. For it mufl: not

be diffembled, that there are feme few, who,

not having fufficiently confidered the Point

and Mankind in that particular View, are

almoft perfuaded that no Place-men fhould

be in Parliament. Emtopian Notions! All

Schemes too fine fpun for human Nature, are.

fo many Cobwebs in civil or ecclefiafiical Po-

lity J
tho' that has not hindered worthy Per-

fons, of warm Imaginations, from fometimes

falling under Delufions of this Sort.

It is allowed by all Perfons of Experience

and Confideration, that fome are, by the Na-
ture of their Places, very properly Members
of Parliament; and fliould an Opinion, or

rather a Faction, at any time prevail fo far,

as to limit the Number, I deny that it would

anfwer the End propofcd, alledged at leafl,

which is, JofaVy to pij^cure an abfoiute Bill

of Divorce, an entire Separation between

Members of Farliament and Flaces^ and all

Regard to the Difpofition of Places. For,

notwithflanding the vehement Outcry made
for this Regulation by weekly Writers, ^c,

\v\i\\ fome witty, more duW but rude Invectives,

1 take it to be an ImpcJ/ibility ov/ing to tb.c

Nature of our Government, which is mixed,

and to that of Mankind, who are not to be

diverted of their natural Appetites and PaJ/i-

ons.

Our
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Our Government (by the very Defign of it)

confifts of three diflind: (not independent)

Parts, of which the King is as the Heady the

Lords and Commom reprcfent the Bod)\ What
an JJiilon as well as Balance is hereby intend-

ed and created, and how thty jointly contri-

bute to the common Peace and Safety, I i^eed

not fay. For the Defence of the' Kingdom
and Support of Government, a fuitable Re-
venue is allotted by the Wifdom of the whole
Legiflature, divided into two unequal Parts

;

cne^ called the Civil Lijl, is rightly appropri-

ated to the Ufe of the Crown, to fupport the

Honour and DigJiity thereof j the other con-

ftitutes a great Fund, or national Purfe, for

the Supply of all the other Exigences oi State.

This Honour and Dignity of the Crown, thefe

Exigences of State, necclTarily require many
Heads and Hands, and confequently create a

large Number of traces, both of Jrnjl and

Power, which mufl neceiTarily be filled by

Perfons of Ability and Integrity, who in

courfe mufl; have Appointments equal to the

Dignity, and Trujl, and l^ronble. The only

Objedion here is, that Gentlemen fit in Par-

liament in one Capacity as Reprefentatives of

the Body of the People, but as Place-Men

they fuftain another Charadler, may ferve

another Intereft, that of the Crown, by which
means we are told '* we may become Slaves

to the Crown.— A mofi: invidious Susgeftion !

As

* Addrefs to the Ekulors, &c.
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As if the Interefl: of the Crown and the Peo-

ple, rightly underjlood^ were not exacftly the

fame 5 or, as if the temporary Advantages of

Places could eafily be thought an Equivalent

to fucb Gentlemens Honour^ their Confciences,

and their Country j in which laft (I fpeak

of the prefent Gentlemen in that Situation)

the moft angry and the mofc prejudic'd mujl

acknowledge them to have no fmall Share,

at the fame time that they do acknowledge

them to have a very quick Senfe of and due

Regard to their own particular Interefts.

What then if the Croicn hath two Pa?^ts in

thefc Gentlemen ? If their Country have ten,

it is a reafonable Security for their Attach-

ment to the Country, efpecially in all funda-

mental Cafes ; and we have the more reafon

to be fatisfied with it, if it is the beft Secu-

rity which the nature of Things will allow

of, as indifputably it is, if moving and keep-

ing Place-Men from Parliament (to all the

Intenti and Purpofes alledged) is found to be,

as I have already hinted, and do really ac-

count it, wholly impojjihle.

For after all our Refinements in T'hcory^

Power and Profit in FaB^ according to their

nature, will go together fo long as Men are

Men^ and while thofe in Power are not too

indolent to take the Trouble attending the

Profit. And the Power of Parliament is

too great to fuffer a Reftraint upon its Metn-

bersy which is not likely to fuit their own
C Minds,
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Minds. . Let him that thinks otherwife alk

himfelf thefe following QueftionS, — VVho
grants the Supplies for the current Service ?

1'he Farliament. When is the King faid

to do right ? When he a6is hy the Advice of his

Farliament j and ^ijice versa. When are

we reputed eafy at home, and in confequencc

thereof refpe6led abroad ? When a goodAgree-

ment fiibfijls betiveen the King and his Par-
liament. But fuch Agreement cannot

be without a good Underftanding between

the tiJi'O Houfes of Parliament. Now the

Scheme of this Redu(!^ion and Limita:ion,G?^.

(if it take place) rightly enough * fuppofes,

that the lioufe ofLords will (hare all the great

Offices of State y and no doubt they would be

very fafely entrujled with Perjons ofthat exalt-

fd Rank and Honour. The Queftion is,

how the Commons, not only now, but at

ALL TIMES hereafter, may relifli this Bill

of Exclusion ? Is not this alone an unan-

fwerable Objection, the Danger of creating

Difcontentjjealouiies and Animofities, which
might ifTue in open Ruptures between the

two Hotfes ? Might there not be danger of its

inflaming fome future Commoners with a

ftronger Paffion for, and more ardent Defire

oi Peerage than would be convenient ? Might
it not, in many ViewSj open a wider Door
for FaBicn, and be a means more effedually

to let in upon us all thofe Evils, which (fome

would
* Mdre/s to the Ek^ors^ &e.
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would have it believ'd) are hereby intended

to be prevented ?

Had the Commons never been admitted to

any of the great Offices^ their prefent rich and

powerful^ growing Circumftancei might make
a Door of Entrance for them rea/onable and
necejjary But, having been, for Ages, in

Pofleffion of this Privilege, w^hat Heart-burn-

ing and Confufion a Regulation attended with

a Reflriiflion of this Sort (diredly, or by Con-
fequence) would occafion, a Man may fore-

tel without the Spirit of Prophecy. Is this

then the falutary Law* we have heard fo

much of? Are thefe the invaluable Bie£ings of
a Place-Bill^ Do our fuppofed Reformers fefe

thefe Mifchiefs from their Scheme, which
are fo obvious ? If thev do, where is their

Patrictijjn or Honesty? If they do not»

where is their Policy or good Senfe? If Mono-
poliesy in Trade, have always been looked

upon as injurious to the publick Good^ and
Charters exclufive^ reckoned fo many Clogs

upon common Wealth, as being Cramps to paf-^

ticular, private Induftry ; by the fame way
of Reafoning, it would be an Injury^ it would
be falj'e Policy for great Offices not to lye open
without Diftindlion of Peers or Commoners,

elder or younger Brothers, to Perfons of the

heft Capacity^ in order to their being dif-

charged in the "very bejl Manner,

C 3 " I:l

* Aiirtfi, !kZ.
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*' In every regular Society, there muft be

Offices of Eminence and Diilindlion, to be

filled by the mod deferving Members, for

the Benefit of the whole." And to htj'o de-

ferving, " is a laudable Emulation, or Am-
bition, if you pleafe, infeparable from in-

genuous Minds- It is the great Spur to

Induftry, the great Incentive to generous

and arduous Defigns ; without this every

Branch of focial and publick Virtue muft
languifli and decay The young London

Apprentice is allowed to pleafe himfelf

with the Thoughts of being Sheriffs or

Alderman^ at leafl, if not Lord Mayor:
The Cadet may have hopes of being a Ge-

neral^ and the Student at the Inm of Court

expedl to be Lord High Chancellor ofGreat

Britain. This innocent Vari.y is the na-

tural Root, the real Ground oi 2.\\ political

Virtue and publick Safety : It is this, and

this only that diftinguifl:ies the Brave, the

Learned and theWorthy,from the Ignorant,

the Lazy, the Undeferving, in all Ranks,

Orders, and ProfelTions." And is it fit this

generous Emulation, which has furnifhed out

Jo many Worthies^ lliould now be confined to

thofe alone who are born Noble, and even to

thofe, according to their Profped: of aBual
Peerage"^ How many younger Brothers of

bra'-je Spirit 2ind file GcniuSy who now are

willing to toil and expo/e themfelves in our

Fleets and Anmes, and who, in other Ways^

are
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are at no fmall Pains to acxomplifli themfelves

for the Service of their Country^ muft receive

feme Difcouragement from a Scheme, by
which it is faid * the HouJ'e of Lords ivill ne-

CESSARiLvy/j^r^ ALL the great Offices'?

The ancient laudable Practice of the Croii^jy

has been, for the eminent good Qualities, ap-

proved Abilities and Services of Gentlemen,

in their refpecflive dijicult high Stations and

Offices J
to enobie therUy and, for their Sakes,

their Pofterity.—— But, according to this

Scheme, until thofe of the very beit Talents

have the Plonour of fitting in the upper Hcuje,

they can have no great Opportunity of exert-

ing them in the Service of their Pri?ice and
Country. This reminds me of a ridiculous

Edidt, I have heard of, reftrainuig Youthfrom
going into the Water before they couldfjjim.

Might we not under fuch a Policy fear a

greater Scarcity than at prefent we have of
Perfons duly qualified for all the feveral great

Otfices which the State cannot be without ?

What if there are never wanting Inftances

many among the Feers^ and we have, at this

time, an illujirious one^ of a Nohlcman of the

firft Rank and Fortune adorning a great and
arduous Office^ with equal ylbilities and Appli-

cation^ The Examples of Noblemen^ fo ablc^

andyo ivilling^ it mull be faid, are not tco

7nany^ nor probably e'-cer will be, confidering,

that befides a natural Genius and Turn of

Mind,
* Addrefs tc th; EhUsr!, Src p 49.
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Mind, it requires life and Practice, Experi-

ence and Habity to perfe6t any Perfon for a

momentous Employ, which is beft attained by
beginning early , and riling gradually in what

they profefs; which is not ordinarily the Pro-

vince of elder Brothers born to ample Fortunes.

Of fuch as have fignalized themfelves as

able State/men (any more than good Poets)

there have arofe but few in any one Age. It

has been thought a plentiful Harveft, which
produced, at the fame time, a Cecil and a

IValJingham \ as it is notorious, that of all

thoj'e who are celebrated as fuch by our Eng-
lijh Hiftorians, the far greater Part of them
made their firft Appearance in the Houje of
Commons-, in which refpedi, if that honoura-

hie Houfe may, at this Day, compare with

(as I verily think it may) if it does not excel

any Period of Time we can read of, I hope

it is none of the Reafons why they fliould

put on their own Chains, by fubmitting to

the propofed Indignity. As to the Difference

juft obferved, Vs^ithout any Reflection, there

may this good Account, which I have in a

manner hinted already, be given of it. If

we confulc the Temper of Mankind in gene-

ral, it is not Dijficulty and Danger, Hard-

Jludyingy Watching and Labour, which are

the ultimate Objed of Defire, but Reputati-

o?i. Riches, Titles, Eaje at laft ; and it is not

eafy to imagine, that too many of thofe who
are blelTed with a competent Share of them

before-
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before-hand, fliould be over and above foU-

citous to repeat thofe Labours, which their

njirtuous A?JceJlors undertook, in fome mea-

fure, for their Benefit.

This can't be denied, that all Men of good

Parts, and natural or acquired Abilities, with

fprightly Induftry, will ever make their Ap-
plication where Promotion may be expe(fted,

(and no where elfe) as Rewards for their Ha-
zard and Labour; whoever makes that a

Queftion, needs go no farther than to him-
felf for an Anfwer. To love Trouble iipofi

its 0W71 Account^ is like the Love oi fighting

for fightingfake y which is agreed by all Man-
kind to be the certain Sign of a Coward,

where-ever that is pretended. If then all

Men of Parts, Ability and Indufiry mult be

fuppoled alike inclined to fome of the defi-

rable Advantages in Life, and none of thefe

are to be had in the Houfe of Commofis j who
then, of courfe, are left to be our worthy
Reprefentatives ? Why, truly, the Dull, the

Illiterate, and the Slothful, whom no People,

not quite infatuated, would pick out for

their Legiilators, and to fupport the Honour
and Intertft of their Country abroad, and

the Liberties of their Fellow- Subjedts at

home. I think I need not purfue this Argu-
ment any farther, to which I have been led

by the allowed Confequences of a Place-Bill.

I return to that taken from the Pofjibility of

a Sufpicion of Corruption,

Thefe
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Thcfe Poffibilities Party-Prejudice has a

good Knack at improving into Sufpicion, and

from thence to Certainty. How often have

we feen this vicious Circle of reafoning made
ufeof? Votes tirft difparaged on account of

Place-Men, and then Place-Men condemned
upon the Evidence of thofe Votes. Whereas
Corruption is feated in the Heart of Perfons,

and not in Places ; and a corrupt PJeart, if

the Wij'dom of Parliament cannot defcry, their

PciVer will not be able to hinder. Chufe an

uncorrupt Parliamc7it without Limitatio?i of
Places, and where is the Danger ? Suppofe a

corrupt one without a?iy Place-Men^ and

where is the Security? -But Places, it is

faid, give Life and Birth and Nourishment
to Corruption, ivhenever that happens. Shall

we then utterly extinguifli them ? That is

impoffible! They have their Foundation in

the Exigencies of the StatCy they are ejjential

to the Honour and Dignity of the Crown ; in

regard to both, they are necejfary conjlituent

Parts and Appendages of Government \ and

to make them incompatible with a Seat in

Parliament (to all the Inteiits and Purpofes al-

ledged) is beyond the Power of Law. Any
one for that Purpofe, contrive it as you can,

will be evaded by one means or other, where

the Difpofition to do it is ftrong ; and if the

Number is reduced and limited, there will

be the fame Refource for corrupt Difpofiti-

ons.

It
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It is a Rule in Law, That all Obligations

(where the Conditio?! is impojjible) are mere

Nullities^ void in coiirJe\ and that is a fuffi-

cient Reafon why we (hould not expecSt it

from a wife Body ofMen to go about to enacfl

a Law, with a View to Ends and Purpofes

which common Underftandings (as in this

Cafe) muft fee it cannot anfwer. It may in-

deed lay Bars in the way o^Jhne more fincere

and open Tempers, which fome others, lefs

fcrupulous , will break thro* without any
Difficulty; and what is that but expofing us

ftill more to the very Tempers and Perfons

againft whom we are fuppofed to be fencing ?

The Watch-word upon this Occafion is, a
Free Parliament, a Cajit-Terra lately * made
ufe of to convey falfe and mifchievous Ideas,

as alfo to cover (what their Friends were not

a little confcious of) the unparliamentary,

unprecedented, not to fay feditious and dan-

gerous Conduct of certain Gentlemen in a

former, and threatning
-f-

us with the like in

all fuhfequent Seffions of thefame, in cafe this

Affair particularly ftiould not go according

to their Wifhes. Sufpending for a Moment
all Regard to the Merits of a Place-Bill, a
little Hirtory may be of ufe to help our Judg-
ments in this Cafe. In the Year 1648, when
Colonel Pride, with Soldiers, poffeffed the

Doors of the Houfe of Commons, taking

into Cuftody fuch of the Members as he

D thought

• Addrefs to the Electors^ &C. f Addreff, Sec. p. 57.
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thought fit (in Number 41.) Mr. Wbitelock

lays (/>• 355-) *' leveral Members were at a

Stand, whether they {hould any more attend

the Houfe or not, in regard to the Violence

offered to many of them j and that it could

not be effeem'd a free Parliament. But (adds

he) many of thofe, upon Debate and Advice

of Friends, and Confideration that they were

chofen by their Country to ferve for them in

this Parliament, and that the Violence was

not offered to thefe, but to other Members
(whereof they were not made the Judge, nor

was it left in their Power to defert the Par-

liament and their Truft, whilft they might

have liberty to continue in that Service) thefe

Reafons perfuaded many to continue in that

Truft and Service." Here was a manifeft, an

egregious Violation of the Freedom of Par-

liament, in the Perfons of a large Number of

Members j which yet we fee was not thought

fufficient to warrant a Seceffion in others. So

far then from vindicating our late Seceders,

who will take upon them to infinuate the

leaft Colour of a Reafon for it, from any

w^ant of Freedom in a Parliament, where ic

is notorious that at leaft all proper ufual Li-

berty is both allowed and taken ? Why, not

to mention the 'worthy Craftjman^ a certain

Writer * has done it, who prefuming he alfo

may impofe upon his Countrymen at plea-

fure, and ftudying what will ferve his Pur-

pofe,

• Addreji to tU Eleciors, Sic.
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pofe, rather than to fay what is true, has had
the marvellous Afiurance to tell us, that the

late Seceffion aroje from no previous Concert

among any of the Members^ but was the ReJ'ult

of every Gentleman s private fiidgment"^. This
is an Evidence fo thorough-pac'd, that /V,

with all he affirms befides, defervedly goes

for nothing with unprejudiced thinking Per-

fons.

We are told by another Hand
-f,

that a

Place-Bill is nothing lefs than a reafonable,

legal Security whether we are to continue a free

People or not j a Security , I fuppofe , thac

thofe who have a Share in the Legiilature,

fliall not confent to the enflaving of them-

J'elves and their Pojlerity along with their

Conftituents ; of which, was the Danger, ;'. e,

the Probability much greater than any ho-

nefi: Man oi real common Senfe will pretend

to fay it is; yet when we talk of Security, we
fhould coniider what Things in their nature

will bear.

All Power is a delegatedTruft,for which no
Pledge can be contrived that is an exad: Equi-
valent ; confequently, wherever it is lodged,

there will always remain fome Danger, i.e. a

phyfical Pojjlbility of its being abufed ; and a

good moral Aifurance to the contrary, is

what, in many Cafes, we muft be content

with. After having ufed our bed Judgments
in eleding Gentlemen of Family and Fortune,

D 2 with
* Aidrep^ &c. pag. 56. f CamrnQn Imjey Nov. 24-.
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ivith good private Charadleis, and of known
Affedion to the prefent Government, and our

Conftirution, we muft (for a Time) depend

upon the Honour and Confciences of our

Pveprefentatives. If they are difpofed to ac-

cept, and his Majcfty think fit to confer on

them a pubHck Employment, their Eledions

are, in moft Cafes, vacated j when they are

rechofen, or they are not. If they are not,

the Queftion is at an End. If they are, 'tis a

manifeft Approbation on the Part of their

Conftituents, and the Ki?tg muft be faid, fo

far, to take their Senfe in what he does

;

which, if it will not be taken as a Compli-

ment, cannot be looked upon as an Injury ;

as little can it be efteemed, in any Member of
Farliame?2t (what the Writer, I have fo often

had occafion to quote, has ridiculoufly affirm-

ed) a * Defertion of their Truft equal to, nay

worfe than that o{ fecedi?7g. And, confider-

ing that Places, and confequently Place-men

muft be, and that (humanly fpeaking) they

will always be, many of them, Members of

Parliament, under any Adminiftration what-

foei^er (the contrary Suppofition (however it

may Jerve a prejent T^iirn) being a dired: Af-

front to common Senfe, as it is a plain Con-
tradiction to the Experience of all Men in all

Ages) no Body of Men have Reafon to take

Offence at their Reprefentatives, merely for

accepting a T^rujl or Fewer from the Crowtty

without

* Addrefiy &c. p. 54, 55.
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"without fome other Ground of Dlllike, or

Sufpicion; they ought rather to be pleafed,

and rejoice at ir, among others, for this ob-

vious Realbn, Who are fo proper to fill Places

of Truft, as they who are beft to be trufted ?

V/ho are fo fit to reprefent us in Parliament,

as they, whofe Ability and Integrity is beft to

be relied on, in our own Opinions? the fame
good Qualities being requiiite in both, if the

fame Perfon is fo happy at once in the good
Opinion of his Prhice and Country too, it is a

good fign, at leafl:, ofante^, worth)\ able

Man. It is a fign of a good natural Intereft

well founded, that, tho' he is not carried

upon the Wings of falfe Popularity, he has

real Merits a more folid Support, which up-
holds him in the Opinion of the mofl cojifide-

rate and 'valuable Part of his EleBors^ than

which nothing is more defirable, except,

(what is impojjible) Perfons and Things which
Ihall content or rather extinguifh all Parties.

They will exift in fome Shape while the

World endures J where Liberty is, there

will be FaSlion^ and where there is an Incli-

nation to it, there will never be wanting fome
Pretence for it. But, what is the real Opi^
nion of the Promoters of this Scheme, may
well be fufped:ed from the Self-denying Ordi-
nancey in 1644, fupported by a Petition from
the Citizens of London^ when fo many gallant

Men, and true Defenders of the Liberty of
their Country were excluded, not with In-

tent
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tent really to keep all Place-men out of Par-

liamentjbut to let themfelves^ a rival Party,
in, as appeared too plainly by the Event j

'which Ordi?2aj2ce was not only the Forerunner^

but the Caufe of the total Diflblution of the

Governnaent, and wasforefeen by Mr. IVhite-

lock (as true a Lover of the Liberty of his

Country, as ever did, or poffibly ever may fit

within St. »S'/^^/'/6f/2's Chapel) who {Page 115

of his Memoirs) (after quoting a Speech at full

Length made againft that Ordinance, which
it is above the Reach of our weekly Scribblers

to anfwer) has thefe Words. " The Debate
" held till late at Night, and then, upon the
*' Que ftion, .(as fome called it) Envy and
" Self-Ends prevailing, the Ordinance palled

" the Houfe, and was fent to the Lords."

This was the Judgment of that great Man,
both of the 'Things and of the Motives o( thoje

who carried it on i which was fully juftified

by what followed, for in lefs than five Years

time, not only the King was murthered, but

the Monarchy was diiTolved, which they pre-

tended only to reftrain, the Houfe of Peers
voted iijele/s a?td dangerous, and that they ought

to be abolijhedy and in three Years after that,

the Commons themfelves were by Force turn-

ed out of Doors by the Principal Contriver of

that Ordinance inPerJbn, and bid, with Scorn,

to take away that Fool's Bawble {the Mace ;)

after which, fo weary were the People juftly

(even the City oi London itfelf) under the Go-
vernment
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vernment of thefe Self- deniers, after having

tried it in all Manner of Shapes, that rather

than bear it longer, they threw themfelves

(with unparallel'd Joy) into the Arms of a

Prince they had fo often provoked (and jufl

before abjured) without fo much as fecuring

one lingle Liberty, or even ftipulating for an

Indemnity, to fave their Self-denying Friends

and Leaders from the Gallows. This may
be a proper LefTon, not only for fuch as arc

too apt to judge of Men's Defigns by their

open Profeffions, but alfo to the SuccelTors of

thofe who were fo feelingly concerned in the

Confequences of that ne-^oer to he forgotten

Law. A fatal Original ! which, (with un-

common want of Modefty, again, as contra-

ry to all the Rules of Prudence) we are told*

it is quite neceffary we fliould Copy after for

our future Prejervation, that otherwife cur

Conjlitution will be at an End-f. But furely,

as Place-men have always fat in the Houje of
Commons beyond any Memory or Tradition,

till that fnemorable Tear 44, the Precedent

will afford no Reafon to make the propofed

Alteration j fince it is notorious that the Na-
tion and its Liberties fubfilled many more
Ages under that Diftempcr (if it was one) than

they did Tears^ under that pretended Cure.

wife Men won't ^oWow ^acks^ tho' they fome-

times perform great Cures. But to follow

Juch of them as have been remarkable only for

killing

• Mdrt-fs, &c. p. 53. I p. 49.



killing their Patients, is a Degree of Folly,'

of which NO Man knowingly was ever gn'iU

Thus far I have treated, what is apparent-

ly a particular Party-Project, abftradedly as

1 well could from all Party Confiderations,

properly fuch -, my Purpofe being to fee the

real Merits of it, upon what good Founda-
tion it flood, and how feafible it was, Men
end things conjtdered; and therefore I pro-

ceeded in it, not otherwife than as if all
the Subje(fls of Great Britain were equally

Friends to our Conftitution, and alike well

affedled to the Perfon and Government of

his prefent Majefty, and to the Protejlant

SucceJJicn ; as if we were generally agreed

about the fame good E?id, only apt (as Men)
to differ about the Meatis, or rather about

certain Emoluments, which some mufl ne^

cejfarily enjoy, and all in the fame Situation

cannot poflibly partake of; in which View
the reducing Scheme feems (at beft) to be

but a chimerical Cure for an imaginary Caufe

of Complaint, a Complaint exaggerated not

only beyond Truth, but even beyond Proba-

bility; a Cure not capable of reaching the

£1;//, if it was real.

And therefore when the Caufe afligned ap-

pears (as in this Cafe) to be no Caufe, or

next to none, fome other latent Reafons,

which will not fo well bear the Light, are.

much to be fufpeded. One indeed there is,

which
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which almofl every one more than fufpecfrs,

and which therefore I need not name. Be-

lides which, 'tis obfervable there is hardly in

England one iingle PapiJ}^ 'Jacohite^ Tory or

Pajjive-Obedieace Man^ wlio is not zealoufiy

inciin'd to this Scheme. Let any Man re-

fled: upon the known Principles and Opini-

ons of thefe Gentlemen, and judge whether
their Motive be a fuperflitious Regard for the

Year 1644, and a Veneration for the Me-
mory of thofe who had a chief Hand in that

Tranfadlion ; or whether it is the Prefervati-

on of the Proteftanc Religion, the Support of

the prefent Royal Family, and the Defence
of the Liberties of the People ; or whether,

recolle(fting the Confequences of that Events

it is not more likely to be with a View to the

Deftrucftion of them all, I allow the Gen-
tlemen called difcontented IFbigSy to be as free

from any fuch View, as the mofl zealous

Courtiers. But the Queftion is not what
they intend, but what the Confequence may
be of their joining with thofe Men. Few of

the Prefbyterians, in the Beginning of the

Year 1660, thought of bringing in the King 5

but when they joined with the Cavalicrsj a

Keftoration foon followed. The City of
London itfelf thought fit to fwim with a

Stream that then was out of their Power to

ftem, tho* tbey before had chiefly fupported
till the Schemes againft the Ccnjl.ltution^ from
the Beginning to the End of thofe dlJlrcSled

E Times,
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Times, as they are often called by Mr. JVhk^
lock. If then it is remember'd, ( and me-
thinks it fhould not be quite forgot ) that

there is a Pcpijb Pretender to the Throjie;^ that

there are many Papifts in Kngland, &c. par-

ticularly that the City of Tork is remarkably

full of them ; which (it is to be noted) was
\.ht Jirjl Place in the Kingdom, where the

Coinmon-Council thought fit to follow the Ex-
ample 0^ xk\thi'\)ery-Men at Lo7idon\ where
alio it is neither impoffible, nor at all improba-

ble, that Popijh Priejis and Jejiiits may fwarm
in Difguife, even in Republican Shapes, in

fl:ort, in a72y Shape which may do hurtj

WHERE they may be as adtive, as they are al-

•Tc'^j; artful, and as fuccefsful ncuj ^^ formerly

in fomenting Divifions.

.

If we confider,

that the Tories among us are not a fewj

that, at certain Tim.es, they have all of them
been confcqiicntially Jacobites ; that many of

them

* This was Q^ Elizabeth''?, Cafe ; her Right to the Crown
VMS always ccjntelled openly or tacitly. The P^ipilts, in ge-

neral, confidcring her but as a Queen dc fa£io, believed they

jiiiglu, with a f<ife Confcience, affift in depofing her, when-
ever an Opportunity offer'd. '21? which End, fhe had for her

conftant Enemies the Pope and Spain; always ye//?^ , fome-

txv^tz all the other Catholick Powers in Europe, with all the

Papifts in England, Scotland and Ireland. As fhe was con-

It.mtly in Danger on this Account, fo it was her principal

Care to guard again ft it: It was always uppermoft with her;

the whole Policy of her Reign turned chieiiy upon this Hinge.

Thus, never lofing Sight of her Danger, fhe wonderfully

J:ept her Crown, and preferved her Proteftant Subjefts in great

Tranquil icy, amidft the fecret and open Attacks of her own
and their Enen:iies both at home and abroad. Rapin, Vol. \l.

p. 57, ^V.
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them were direSlIy, notoriouf^y and avowedfy

in the Interefl: of the Pretender^ at the Accef-

Jion o^ his late Majejiy ; that {as a Party) they

have never given any tolerable Proof, •

Proof did I fay? not the leafl Sign of being

reconciled to ^tProteJiant SucceJJion^uuXth a

conftant virulent Oppolition, for twenty- five

Years fiiccelTively, to all the Meafures of the

eftablifhed Governmentj upon all Occaiions,

and in all Shapes whatfoever, can be accounted

fuch.— If we confider what has been the Pra-

d:ice of France heretofore upon our UkBions
and Councils^ and what is \\tvfrcfentPorcer2.x\A

Policy., how, beiides what * Bifhop Burnet
tells us of French Gold in K. JVilliams Reign,

we can many of us recoiled the current Plenr

ty of it, in the Time of a Tory Pnrliafne?2f,

and a Tory AdminiJlratioHj at the latter End
o{Cl^?2nes (but which has difappeared fince

that Time,)- If it is confidcred that we
have Reafon to apprehend the Readinefs of
France, at a particular Jundure, to ply us

again in the fame Way, flic having lately pra-

dlifed her Liberality
-f,

with much Succefs,

upon other States in Europe If in the

prefent Conjundure of Affairs, we have par-

ticular

* Burfid's Hiflory, Ft/. 2. p. 257.

f Monfieur Colbert, the French Ambaffador in London,
lent to gain or corrupt the Engii/h Court and Council of K.
Cbarle, JI. in order to induce them to break the Triple League,
which was mide to check the Power of France, has this Ex-
prelTion in a Let'cr denoting the Succefs of his Negotiations:

/ have at laft made them Jenfible of the whole Extent of bis

MajeJIfs Liberality. Rapin, Vol. II. p. 653.
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tkular Reafon io be upon our Guard agalnft

her ^r/.f, as well as Arms If we con-

fider how much this Scheme is made a Point

of, and by ivhom^ there is room to fufped the

worft about itj inafmuch as if this Povyer

fhould be taken out of the Hands of the

Crowtiy which, at prefent, is but a reafonable,

a moderate Counterbalance to the Dejjgns and

Tradices o(ourfo potent Neighbour and Jiatu-

tal Enemy, the Scene would then be changed

from what, in another View, is, at beft, Ab-
furdity, to real and imminent Danger. I hope
we fhall not be fenfible of it, when it is too

Jate 1 that we Ihall not thus give Oc-
^afion, not the Chance of an Occafion to have

it faid, Oh Britain, C^OU l^aft De»

p. .S. TT was owing to an Accident that
*" this Tradt, tho' committed to the

Prefs above a Fortnight before,was not whol-

ly printed off on the 29th oi January, when
it was laid afide, with an Intent to be fup-

preffed, as a Work then judg'd out of Seajon^

But the Author finding llnce that the Coji*

troverfy to which it relates, has not wholly

ceafed ivithout Doors, for the fame Reafons,

and upon the fame Motives which induc'd

his v^'riting at firft, has upon fecond Thoughts

refolved to publifh it; which, as the Cafe

was, he thought he might do,jure quafifof^

limi?iii,

FINIS,.
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An Impartial

ENCLUIRY>^.

HE Gentlemen who with-

drew themfelves from

Parliament the lafl Set-

lions, for Reafons which

they have not yet thought fit to en-

truft their Friends with, or to pub-

lifh to the World, have at length

declar'd by the Mouth of the Craftf-

ma?iy their Intention to return to

their Stations in the approaching

Seflions,



Seffions, ill order " to ufe their ut-

moft Endeavours to promote a

Bill for reducinor and limitino- the

Number of Places in the Houfe

of Commons, as the only Method
to fecure the Independency of

Parliament, and confequently the

Profperity of the whole King-

dom.

The Livery-raejt of the City of

Lojtdon have been fpirited up upon

this Occafion " to require it of

" their four Members , that they

" make the paffing of a Place-Bill

'' a previous Step to the paffing of
'* any Mo?iey-Bill whatfoever.

And the Crafifman has declar'd,

" That an effectual Bill is pre-

" paring for this Purpofe, and
" waihes there may be as full a

*' Houfe, as ever was known, to

" fupport it.

He has likewife made this farther

Declaration, "That, in Cafe

" the
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^' the Place-men fhould be found
*' ftrong enough to defeat this Bill,

^' thofe Gentlemen^ who withdrew
" themfelves from Parliament the

*^ laft Seffions, will have a ftronger

*' Reafon to withdraw themfelves

" this Seffions.

When Things are carried to fuch

an exorbitant Length, when the

Profperity of the whole Kingdom.

is made to depend upon the Paf-

fing of this Bill, and when the

Rejecting of it is given as a Rea-

fon for that moft infamous ConduEl

of defertino; a Truft of the hiorh-

eft Nature ; when this is the

Cafe, it is fit and neceffary that

the Merits and the real Co7ifequen'-

ces of this Bill fhould be thorough-

ly examin a, and fet in a true Light;

which has not, I think, been yet

done by any Writer on either fide

of the Queftion.

I
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I do agree with the Craftfman^

and the Writers on that fide of

the Queftion, That it is a

Confideration of the greateft Im-
porta7tce^ whether the Number
of Places in the Houfe of Commons
ought to be reduced and limited,

or not.

And I doubt not to make it evi-

dently appear to every impartial

Man, That the prefent Num-
ber of Places poffefs'd by Members
of the Houfe of Commons, is fo far

from endangering our Liberties, by

placing too great a Power in the

Hands of the Crown, that, if the

Number of them was to be reduc'd,

in our prefent Circumftances, the

next Houfe of Commons would be

entirely under the Influence of a

'foreign Power.
• The great Evil and Danger to be

guarded againft in this Nation, and

efpecially at this Conjuncture, is,—
That

I
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That French Influence does prevail

in any of our Councils.

This was what ruin'd all King

Williams Meafures, and made his

Reign fo unprofperous ; Fra?tce

was in all his Councils.

The Truth of this cannot be con-

troverted. Bifhop Burnet^ not to

quote any other Writers, has put this

Matter beyond all Doubt and Di-

fpute.

" As foon as our Parliament was
'' opened, it appeared that the

" French had a great Party in it.

" It is certain, great Sums came over

" thisWinter (vomFrance ; the Pack-
" et-boat came feldom without

<' icooo Louis cfOrSy it brought

" often morcj the Nation was hll'd

" with them, and in fix Months
*' time a Million of Guineas was
" coined out of them. The Mer-
" chants indeed faid, that the Ba-

" lance of Trade was then turned fo

B " much
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" much to our Side, that, whereas
" we were wont to carry over a

" Million of our Money in Specie,

" we then fent no Money to France,

" and had at leaft half that Sum fent

" over to Balance the Trade: yet

" this did not account for that vaft

" Flood of French Gold, that w^as

" vifible amongft us. And, upon
*' the French Ambajfadors going a-

" way, a very fenlible Alteration

" was found in theBills ofExchange

;

" fo it was concluded, that great

" Remittances were made to him,
" and that thefe were diftributed

" among Thofe, who refolved to

" merit a Share in that Wealth,
" which came over now fo copi-

'' oufly, beyond the Example of
" former Times *.

Corrupting the Coujicils of her

Neighbours, has always been the

Policy

* Burnet\ Hift, Vol. II. pag. 257.
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Policy oi France \ but never more
fo, than at this Juncture.

It is a common Remark,

That the Englijh always beat the

French in the Field, but the French

were too hard for them in the Cabi-

net. The meaning of which is, not

thatiV'^;;^:^ had more able Minifters,

but that fhe found Means to influ-

ence the Councils oi Rnglajid^ and

turn them to her own Interefl: and

Advantage.

I believe no Man fufpeds, this

Influence prevails at this Time.-

But fliould this Bill pafs, and the

Tory Party be the Majority in any

future Parliament; we might boaft

indeed of a Parliament uninfluenc'd

by the Prhice on the Throne, but

entirely governed by French Coun-
cils.

There cannot be a plainer or a

ftronger Proof that this would be

our Condition, than that all the

B 2 Par-
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Partizam of France^ and every pro-

fefs'd Jacobite and Papift through-

out the Kingdom, are at this time,

as the Craftfma?t expreffes it, *'ufing

" their utmoft Arts and Endeavours
" to promote a Bill for reducing

" and Hmitino; the Number of Pla-

'^ ces in the Houfe of Commons.
This cannot be denied. And

can it poffibly be true then what

the Craftffuan afferts , " that

'^ fuch a Bill is the only Method to

" fecure the Profperity of the whole
" Kingdom?

Is it not on the contrary mofi:

certain, that, in the Opinion of our

Enemies, this is the only Method to

have French Councils prevail in that

great Affembly ?

A Government which is entruft-

ed with Power and Influence, may
poffibly enflave their Subjeds; but

a Government that is poor, and di-

vefted of all Power and Influence,

mufl;
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muft inevitably fall a Prey and a

Sacrifice to fome rich and powerful

neighbouring Prince.

The Hiftory of our own, and of

almoft all other Nations, is an in-

conteftable Proof of this; and we
need but look around us at this time,

and behold too many melancholy

Inftances of it.

Is not this the prelent deplorable

State and Condition of S P

That Nation, jealous of their Liber-

ties, having fuffer'd fo much from

the arbitrary Power of the preceding

Reign, diverted their prefent Ki/^g

of all Power and Influence; and

by that only Means, and no other,

have given France an Opportunity

to influence and dired: all their

Councils.

The very Expeclie?Jt by which

they inconfiderately defign'd to pre-

ferve their Liberties, has been the

occafion of their becoming the Slaves

and
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and Tools of a foreign and a Popijh

Power,

And is not this the Expedient

which a FaBion are now ufing their

utmoft Endeavours to put in pra-

ctice in this Nation ?

Lifts of the Place-Men ^ as they

are odioujly calFd, have been pub-

lifh'd and difpers'd at the great Ex-
pence of the FaBion throughout the

Kingdom.

The City of London has been de-

luded and infatuated by a few vio-

le?tt and repicblican Spirits, to give

Inftrudions to, nay, inconfflently

with their own Clamour for the

Indepe7ide?tcy of Parliament, to R e-

CLU IRE it of their Members,
" that they make the pafling of a
" Place-Bill a previous Step to the

" pafling of any Mo7tey-Bill what-
" foever;" and this, tho' they de-

clare in the fame Inftrudions,

" that the Nation is threatened with

"the
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*' the moft imminent Dangers from
" Abroad.

If the FaBion were able to carry

this Point, can any Man imagine

they would ftop here ? No , the

Mask would then be laid afide, and

we fhould be told, that the Crown

had ftill too great Power and In-

fluence, and there were more Bran-

ches that muft be lopp/d ofF; nor

would they delifl: till they had, after

the Model of S ^, left their

Prince nothing but the Name of a

King.

What ConfuHon muft this raife

in the Nation at this time ?

This Method was chalk'd out to

them by that Man-f who was once

at the Head of, and directed all their

Councils, tho' they are now apamd
of him, the renown'd Author of

the Dijfertation upon Parties,

He had Penetration enough to

fee that this was the only Scheme that

could
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could overturn and ruin the prefent

Eftablifliment ; and that if once the

Power of the Crown were reduced

according to his Scheme^ that is, ac-

cording to the Model of the S -

Government, England would foon

be brought to the Condition in

which we now behold that unhappy-

People ; and that it would be abfo-

lutely in the Power of France to im-

pofe the Pretender upon us.

This ought to awaken and alarm

every EngliJIjrnan^ who is a Friend

to the prefent Eftablifliment, when

he fees a Bill of this Nature pufh'd

on with fo much Vehemence \ when
he fees, that Cornipting the Coun-

cils of all the Princes and States of

Europe^ who are either fo blind that

they do not, or their Minifters fb

wicked that they will not fee it, is

that great Engine^ by which France

is now afpiring to univerfal Monar-

chy.

And
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And is this a T'ime for England to

reduce the Power of the Crown ?

Muft not France rejoice to fee this

done ? And do we not fee the fatal

Confequences and Effedl of it in

S • f By reducing the Power of

that Crown to its prefent low Con-

dition , they are now entirely go-

vern'd by French Councils; which,

in all probability, will involve them

in the greateft of all Miferies, that of

a bloody Civil War,
This is the true Light, in which

we ought to view this Scheme for re-

ducing: the Power of the Crown in

this Nation. Nor can any pofTible

Reafon be affign'd, why it will not

operate, in cafe it were to fucceed,

jufl: in the fame manner it has done

in S , only with this Difference,

of having a Popi[h Pretender impos'd

upon us.

There is not indeed the lead Rea-

fon to apprehend that the prefent

C Par-
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Parliament could be influenc'd by

French Councils, even if this Bill

were to pais. But the Cafe would

mofl: certainly be quite otherwile

with refpeft to a future Parliament.

This is certain, that, if this Bill

were to pafs into a Law, it would

greatly difcourage the Friends of the

Government from endeavouring to

come into Parliament.

Whereas, a Man, who is an Fne-

my to the prefent Eftablifhment, does

not ftand in need of /&> Encourage-

ment of obtaining a Place to ufe his

utmoft Endeavours to procure a Seat

in that Houfe.

As hisDefign of coming into Par-

liament, is to betray his Country, fo

he is fure to receive his Reward from

another ^mrter.

This is the true State of the Cafe,

and that Man muft be infatuated,

who does not, or will not fee.
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I am not pleading for a Depen-

dency of the Parliament upon the

Crown-i or for Corruption^ as it is

plaufibly^ but very/^^ call'd.

No, it is to prevent Corruption,

that Corruption, which muft be our

Ruin, if it prevails, the Corruption

by a Foreign Power^ and which, it

is notorious, prevail'd in every Par-

liament throughout the Reign of

King William.

It is no Argument againft the

Truth of what 1 have here laid

down, and that this Bill, if it were

to pafs, would not be attended with

any of thefe fatal Confequences;

that we fee Men very vehement in

obtaining fuch a Bill, who not only

are poffefs'd of great Property, but

it muft be confefs'd are not Enemies

to the prefent Government; for

there have been Inftances, at all

Times, of fuch Men being led away

by the ftrong Paflions of Ambition

C 2 and
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and Revenge, and by not attending

to the unavoidable Confequences of

their Condudi, and by joining them-

felves to the Enemies of their Coun-
try, fo as to involve the Nation in

great and inextricable Difficulties

and Dangers,

But it is an unanfwerable Argu-

ment, that the Confequences of paf-

fing fuch a Bill would be what I

have defcrib'd them, when it is mofl:

notorious, that every difaffeded Per-

fon in the Kingdom, as well Papijly

as Protejlant^ cannot help difcover-

ing the warmeft Zeal for the paffing

of this Bill.

Thefe Men plainly fee the fatal

1ur?t^ which the pailing of fuch a

Bill muft neceffarily give toEleSiions

throughout the Kingdom.

For, if, by their own way of

reafoning, the prefent Number of

Employments is the chiefEncourage-

ment to the Friends of the Govern-

ment
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ment to endeavour to obtain Seats

in Parliament ; when thefe Employ-

ments are taken away, the Friends

of the Government will be much lels

anxious to come into Parliament;

which muft not only give an Oppor-

tunity to the Enemies of the Govern-

ment of being Eleded, but they

will Ipare no Expence to obtain their

Elections, when they are fure to be

rewarded by a Foreign Power^ whofe

Interefts they are determin'd to pro-

mote.

This is the Light, in which every

impartial Man will confider thofe

Places, which are given to Members
of Parliament.

They are the great Inducement

and Encourage77tent to Men of anci-

ent Families and large Fortunes^ who
are Friends to the prefent Eftablifh-

ment, to undergo the Fatigue and

Expence of ferving their Country in

that Station.

Take
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Take away this Encouragement,

and it will not only be the fure

Means to fill the Houfe of Commons
with Men of low Birth aiid Fortunes

\

but you at the fame time open a Gap
to \ih^profefsdE7te7niesoixhQ prefent

Eftablifhment, to be the only Repre-

fentatives of their Country in Parlia-

ment.

So that the Law, as it now ftands,

and allows of fo many Places to-be

held by Members of the Houfe of

Commons, is fo far from being dan-

gerous to the Liberty of the Subject,

or to the Conftitution ; that, next

to the AffeBiojts of the People, it is

the Jlrongejl Security of the prefent

Eftablifhment.

It will, I am fenfible, be object-

ed to this, That, though it

be true, that the permitting fo many
Places to be held by Members of the

Houfe ofCommons is an Eiicourao-e-

ment to Men of Rank and Fortune,

who
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who are Friends to the Government,

to be at the Expence and Fatigue of

ferving their Country in ParUament

;

yet thefe Places do neverthelefs hiafs

and influence Men in giving their

Votes in that Houfe ; and confe-

quently, that what I urge, is no An-
fwer to the Objedion, That

Members of the Houfe of Commons
are influenc'd by Places.

Now allowing that Places do in

fome Cafes influence Members of

that Houfe ; I appeal to every im-

partial Man^ whether there be the

leaft Probability that a Houfe of

Commons, compofed of Men of the

greateft Rank and Property, which

will always be the Cafe whilft thefe

Places fubflft, and which is an un-

anfvverable Argument againft redu-

cing their Number ; I appeal

to every unprejudic'd Perfon, whe-
ther it be not the heighth of Abfur-

dity and Contradidionj to fuppofe

Jiich
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Juch Men can be influenc'd by any

Means to give up their Liberties, or

to fuffer any Breach to be made in

the Conftitution.

It were eafy to give Inftances in

feveral Parliaments, of many Things

that have been carried but by fmall

Majorities, which it will be confefs'd"

did not in the leaft ajffed: or endan-

ger Liberty or the Conftitution.

And can it be thought then that

a Parliament, compofed of Men of

the greateft Rank and Property, will

be influenc'd to approve of any

Meafures which viflbly and undeni-

ably ftrike at the very Foundation

of our Liberties and the Confti-

tution ?

In this Cafe then there is no other

poffible Rule to dired us how to

ad, but this, of two Evils to chufe

the leaft.

Suffer none , or a very fmall

Number of Places, to be held by

Members



Members of the Houfe of Com-
mons, the certain Confequence will

be, that you open a Gap to fill that

Houfe with Men of low Fortunes,

and fuch as are profefsd E?2e?mes to

the Government.

On the other hand, let no Re-

dud:ion be made of the prefent

Number of Places, it is probable

there may be Cafes in which In-

fluence may prevail againft Mens

Judgment.

What now is to be done } If one

or other -of thefe cannot be prevent-

ed, and muft be endur'd ; if you

muft either admit oi fome Influence

in Matters of lefs moment, or if

the only Means to prevent that In-

fluence will of neceflity, in our

prefent Circumftances , open the

way for another and a foreign In-

fluence , which muft deftroy this

Government, and impofe the Pre-

tender upon us ; muft not the

D People
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People of England be deluded, and

I may fay providentially blinded^ not

to fee their own Deftrudiion, in re-

quiring it of their Members to pro-

mote a Bill, which in our prefent

Circumftances, and in the prefent

Conjundure, muft bring immediate

and inevitable Ruin upon their

Country, and entail Popery and Sla-

very upon themfelves and their Po-

fterity ?

Had we never feen Britijh Par-

liaments influenc'd by French Gold^

, had not thofe Parliaments been

chiefly compofed of Ivories
\

and were it not as impoffible for a

T'ory to change his Principles^ as for

an Ethiopian to change his Skin^

. , I would be as zealous as any

Man to Umit the Number of Places

in the Houfe of Commons.
But to do it at this Jundure,

when we fee what Influence a

neighbouring Power has gain'd

over
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over the Councils of too many of

its Neighbours, and know by what

Means this has been done , and

when a general EleBio?i is at hand

;

. to pafs fuch a Bill at this time,

muft, I am firmly perfuaded, be

attended with the mofi: fatal Con-

fequences to this Nation.

It may perhaps be inferr'd and

concluded from what I have aiTert-

ed, viz. That if this Bill wcre^ to

pafs, it would open the way for the

Enemies of the Government to be

the prevailing Party in the next Par-

liament ; that if this be true,

DifaffeBion muft generally prevail

throughout the Kingdom. /

But, God be thanked, this is very

far from being our Conditmi,

But then this is not to be deny'd,

that Corruption has got fuch an Af-

cendency in all, or moft of the Bo-

roughs of Englandy that no Pv eg ird

is had by the Eledlors to the Prin-

D 2 cifles
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ciples of any Candidate, but the beft

Bidder is fure to carry his Election,

even tho' the Majority of the Ele-

dors be in the Intereft of the Go-

vernment, and they have the moll

convincing Proof that the Perfon

they ele6l is a frofejsd Enemy to the

prefent Eftabhfhment.

This is a farther Proof, and a

very ftrong one too , of the fatal

Confequence of pafUng fuch a

Bill.

For if this Bill will difcourage

all Men of large Fortunes, v^^ho are

Friends to the Government, from

being Candidates at the next Ele-

dion ; and if the profefs'd Enemies

to the prefent Eftablifhment, and

Men of low Fortunes, will be al-

moft the o?tly Candidates in an en-

fuing Election ; what can pof-

fibly prevent it, but that thefe Men
will be the Majority in the next

Parliament?

Upon
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Upon the whole : If It be true,

that Parliaments , throughout the

whole Reign of King Willia7n^ were,

influenc'd by French Councils.

If the permitting fo many Places to

be held by Members of the Houfe

of Commons, be the great, and in

our prcfent Circumftances, the only

Hindrance to the Enemies of the

Government coming into Parlia-

ment. — If in cafe this Bill

fhould pafs, ytryfew of the Friends

to the Government will undertake

the Fatigue and Expence of repre-

fenting their Country in Parliament.

» If by the paffing of this

Bill a TVay will be open'd to fill

the Houfe of Commons with Men
of low Fortunes^ and fuch as are

profefsd Enemies to the Govern-
ment , and confequently Frejich

Councils will prevail in that great

Affembly. . And if the prefent

Number of Places is a certain, and

perhaps
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perhaps the only fure Method to

have that Houfe fill'd with Men
of the greateji Rank and Proper-

If thefe Things be true , and
will admit of no Reply, it is to be

hoped " the Eyes of the People
" (as the Craftfman expreffes it)

" will be fully opened," and they

will difcover the fecret Springs of

pufhing on this Bill with fuch an

uncommon Spirit and Vehemence
at this critical Juncture ; and that

the Nation in general, inftead of

following *' the glorious and exem-
*' plary Condu(^ of the City of
'' London^' which can ferve only

to throw the whole Kingdom into a

Flame, will declare, That they

do not thi77k this a proper and a fea-

finable T^iim to bring in a Bill of this

Nature,

FINIS.
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An Enquiry into the Danger of
multiplying Incapacities on the

Gentlemen of England to fet

in Parliamenty &c*

SIR,

BILL for incapacitating MeiHlers of Pav
liamem from balding Places under the Croiun,

muft work the greateft Change in our
Conflitution, which hath been known
for feme Ages, and, inftead of leffening

the Poiuer of the Crown, the Confeqnence of it muft

be the lefl'ening the Power of the People. A Bill

to fecure the Freedom of Parliamentj by multiplying

Incapacities on Englifhmen, to fet in Parliament, is

of the Nature of a Bill to fecure the Churchy by taking

away the Liberty of Confcience : The one muft be as

<iangerous to our Civil, as the other hath always

been to our religion f Rights.

By tiie ancient Laws of England, nd Man \<'as

ro find himfelf in a worfe Condition from being a

Reprcfentative of the People, thm had they never
conferred that Honour upon him. There was bur

one Order of Men in England that cduld not Ik

in the Houfe of Commons, which was the Clergy ;

and the Reafon was, they had an Houfe of Re-
prefenrarives, to lit in Convocation, v.'here the

Aids of the Clergy were granted to the Crown.
There was but one civil Officer who could not be
returned to (it in Parliament, which was the Re-

turning Officer of the Writ of Election ; and even

A this
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this was a Grievance loudly complained off, xvhen

any Man was appointed Sheriffy with a Deligu to

prevent his Elei5tion.

By the Statutes of the Kingdom, we find no

Laws in former Ages to difqualify Gentlemen

from being Members by Reafon of any Employ-
ment : The Journals of the Houfe of Commonsy

fhew the Senfe of our Anceflors ftrongly againft

every Thing of this Nature : when any one was

chofen to (it in Parliament, they aflerted it to be

both his Right and his Duty to fit there, whatever

Employment he held, or whatever Summons he had

to attend in any other Station.

In the Commons Journal 8 and 9 Eliz,. \_Oclo'

" her I, 156(5.] Richard Onslow, Sollicitor-General
*' to the Qiieeu, being chofen a Member for the
" Borough of - — , in the County of Sujfex,
** the Houfe was moved, that they would ufe fome
" Means to have him reftored to them (he having
**

till that Time attended in the Houfe of Lords)
" to join with them in the Election of a Speaker.

This was not a new Parliament, but the fecond

SefTion oi Queen'EXiz^htx.Wsfecond Parliament, which

having fee about eleven Weeks in 1562, was not

aflembled again till very near four Tears afterwards.

In this long Prorogation the Speaker died, and the

Lords were pofleifed of the Sollicitor-General, as

their Affiftant, by the Duty of his Office, in Obe-
dience to the Queen's writ ; but the Commons would

not allow tiiat Office to vacate his Seat in their

Houfe, nor would they chufe their Speaker till

their Members was reftored.

The Journal proceeds, " Notice being given to

** the Lords, upon Confultation had amongft them,
" Mr. Onflow was fent down with the Queen's Ser-

^' jeant at Law, Mr. Cams, and Mr. Attorney- Gener-

*i al^ to (hew for himfelf, why he fhould not be a
" Member
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" Member of this Houfe, who alledging many welgh-
" ty Reafons, as well for the Office of SoUicitor, as
** for his MAit of Attendance in the other Houfe^ was
** neverchelefs, adjudged to be a Member of this Houfe ;

*' and thereupon, the Houfe proceeding to the
" Eledion of their Speaker, Mr. Comptroller nomi-
" nated Mr. Onflow to be Speaker, who humbly dif-
** abled himfelf, as well for Non-ability of Sub-
•* ftance meet for that Place, as alfo for the Oath
** made to the Queens Mnje/iyy and required them
** to proceed to a new Ele(5tion ; upon whofe Ar-
*' guments the Houfe divided, and the Number to
" have him Speaker was 82, and the contrary 6^;
" and immediately Mr. Comptroller [Sir Edward
" Rogers'] and Mr. Vice-Chamberlain [_SiT Francis

" Knoll) s"] brought him from his Place to the Chair
*' and there fet him down.

This Paflage is full in Point before us, and is the

Judgment of the House of C©mmons in the

Reign of Elizabeth, that an Office under the

Crown could work no Incapacity by the Law of

the Land, or by the Law and Ufage of Parliament.

In the 23d Year of Queen Eliz,abethy the Com'
" monsjournaly January 18, 1580, fays, Mr.Trea-
*' furer declared unto the Houfe, that he and o-
** thers had juft now feen in the other Houle, one
** that is a Member of this Houfe, to wit, Mr.
" John Pophamy her Majefty's Sollicitor-Generaly be-
** ing one of the Citiz^ens of Brlftol ,- and therefore
" he moved, that a Meflage might be fent to the
" Lords, with Requeft, that Mr. Popham might be
*' forthwith remanded and reftored. Upon this

" Meflage it was complied with, and the 5a///aro>'-

** General was fent down between the Qtieen's
" Serjeant Anderfon, and Sir Gilbert GerrarH^ Ac-
** torney-General ; and was chofen Speaker."

It was doubtful whether the Lord Chief Barom
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Beli, the former Speaker^ who died in the Interval

of Sefllon, had he been hving at the Time of this

Meeting of Pa; hamenr, could have been difcharged

of the C/^iiif- by accepiingof that Employment.
In the 35th Year of this Reign, the Uiage of Par-

liament was fo vrell umJerftood, tliat Coke, then Sol-

liciior General^ did not obey the Writ of Attendance

on the Lordi ; but being eleded Knight rfthe Shire for

Norfolk, attended in his Place in the Houje oiCom-
mot/s, and u'ns (lays the Journal) with one jullConfent

and Voice oj the whole Houfe, thofen to be f/;mSpeaker.

It is therefore apparent, that the making the

Difcharge of any other Trull inconfiflent with the

Difchari'e of the Truft repofed in a Member of the

Houfe o^ Con:mo}7s, is a Novelty in our Conftitution,

and ^ Miidern A'jy idgrnem of the natural and ancient

Rights of the People, who liad Liberty to chufe fuch

Reprelentativcs as were moft able to lerve themj

and have in all Ages conlidered fuch Men to be fo,

as enjoyed Publick Offices, cr Authority j the In-

fluence ol which gives Weight to every Member
poilelled of fuch Oitice or Authority ; and their ag-

gregate Power muft give an additional Weight to

the whole Hijuje^ wherein they are admitted.

The People of England judged it their greateft

Security, that when tiicy elected Members to re-

prefent rhem in Parliament, they thereby made
Choice of the only proper Perfons for all the Offi-

ces of the Government; thinking they could not

fafely depend on a juft Adminiftration of Govern-

ment from Strangers, with whofe Charaders they

were entirely tinacquainted.

This being the Nature of our Conftitution, and

the declared Stnce of Parliaments in former Ages,

it will Icarcely be any Advantage to the contrary

Doctrine, that it was never broach'd *till within

this Century i that in the firfl hfiance thereof, the

Defign
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Defign and Eil'eft of it was to cicilroy the Rights of

the Parliament, the Perfon of the King, and the

Liberties of the People ; and that in the lubfequenc

Attempts of this Kind, the Intent was to load the

Settlement of the Prote/iant Succeffiun^ to maki the

Defcent of rhe Crown on the H.ujevi Hanover ^rz-

carioiis, and the Government under that Family im-

prafticable.

The firft Attempt which ever was mide to dc-

ftroy this vital Principle of the ancient 5/'/V//7j»Con-

ftitution, was the famous Self-denying Ordinance
of the long Parliament^ which met in 1^41, when
this was conceived to be the leading Motion to an

entire Change of the legal Frame of Government.

The Nijble Hiflorian tells us, in the Year 16^^,
That the violent Party which obftrufted all the

Approaches towards Peace, found that they had
finifhed as much of their Work, as the Tools

which they wrought with could be applied to

,

and what remained to bedone,muft be dilpatched

by new Workmen. They hr.d been long unlatis-

fied with the Earl of EJfex^ and he as much with

them ; both being more follicitous to fupprefs the

other, than to deftroy the King : They bore the

Lofs, and Difhonour. He h:n\ fufiiaincd Curntcall

very well, and would have been glad that both he

and his Army had been quite cut off, inflead of

being diflolved; for moft of his Soldiers and Of-
Hcers were corrupted in their Atfeftions towards

them, and dchred nothing but Peace; fo that

tliey refolved never more to entruft or employ any
of ri'.em : But that which troubled them more
was, that their beloved Earl o'i Manchefler^ upon
whom they depended as their fait Friend, by
whom th?y might inlenlibly have diverted tiie

E.arl of EJfex of all Authority inconvenient

to them, appeared n<nv as unapplicable to their

A3 ' Purpofe



Purpofe as the other ; and there was a Breach

between him and Oliver Corawellj which was irre-

concileable.
* The Independant Party, which feared and ab-

horred all Motions towards a Peace, were relolved

to have no more to do with either of their Gene-
rals; but how to lay them afide was the Difficul-

ty J efpecially the Earl of Ejfexj who had been

fo entirely their Founder, that they owed not

more to the Power and Reputation of Parliament:

than to his fole Name and Credit. He being

able to raife an Army, and condnding it to fight

againft the King, was purely due to him, and the

Effed of his Power ; and now to put fuch an Af-
front upon him, and to think of another Gene-
ral, muft appear the higheft Ingratitude, and
might provoke the Army itfelf, where he was ftill

exceedingly beloved ; and to continue him in that

Truft? was to betray their own Defigns, and to

render them impradicable.
* They knew not how to propofe the great Alte-

rations tliey intended to the P.nrliament ^ and, of

all Men, the Scotti/b CommifTioners xvere not to be

trufred. In the End, they refolved to purfue the

Method in which they had hitherto been fo fuc-

cefsful, and to prepare and ripen Things in the

Church, that they might afterwards, in due Time,
grow to Maturity in the Parliament : They
agreed therefo'e in the Houfes ; and in thofe Com-
binations they were always unanimous, that they

would have a folemn Fafl-Dayy in vvhicii they

wo\x\dJeekGod, and defire his Affiftance, to lead

them out of the Perplexities they were in ; and
they did as readily agree in the Nomination of the

* Preachers, who were to perform that Exercife,
* and who were more trufled in the deepeft De-
! iigns, than thofe who named them were.

[ When
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* When the Fafi-Day came , which was obferved

for eight or ten Hours together in the Churches,

the Preachers prayed the Parliament might be in-

ipired with thofe Thoughts as might contribute to

their Honour and Reputation ; and that they

might preferve that Opinion the Nation had of

their Honefty and Integrity, and be without any

feifilh Ends, or feeking their own Benefit and Ad-
vantage. After this Preparation by their Prayers,

the Preachers, Jet their Texts be what they

would, told them very plainly. That it was no

Wonder there was fuchDivifion amongft them in

their Councils, when there was no Union in their

Hearts: That the Parliament lay under many Re-
proaches, not only amongft their Enemies, but

with their beft Friends,who were the more out of

Countenance, becaufe they found that the Afper-

fions and Imputations, which their Enemies had

laid upon them, were fo well grounded, that they

could not wipe them off: That there was as great

Pride, as great Ambition, as many private Ends,

and as little Zeal and Affettion for the Publick as

they had ever imputed to the Court : That, whiift

they pretended, at the Publick Col}, and out of

the Purfes of the poor People, to make a general

Reformation, their chief Care was to grow great

and rich themfelves ; and that both the City and

the Kingdom took Notice, with great Anxiety ef

Mind, thai all the Ojjices of the Arffty, all the profi-

tal/le offices of the Kingdom were in the Hands «/ the

Members of the two Houfes of Pa;liame}2ty who,

whilft the Nation grew poor, as it needs muft do
under fuch infupportable Taxes, grew very rich,

and would? in a fliort Time, get all the Money of

the Kingdom into their Hands ; and that it could

not reafonably be expe<5ced, that fuch Men, who
got fo much, and enriched themfelves to thatDc-

A 4 *gree.
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gree, by the Continuance of the War, would
heartily purine thofe Ways which would put an
End to it, the End whereof muft put an End to

their exorbitant Profit. When rhey had exag-

gerated thefe Reproaches as pathetically as they

could, and the Senle the People generally had of

the Corruption, even to a Defpair of ever feeing

an End of the Calamities they fuflained, or having

any Profped of that Reformation in Church and
State, which they had fo often and fo folemnly

promifed to effed, they fell again to their Prayers,

that God would take his ownWork into his Hand ;

and if the Inftruments he had already employed
were not worthy to bring fo glorious a Delign to

a Conclufion, that he would inlpire others more
fit, who might perfed what was begun, and bring

the Trouble of the Nation to a godly Period*
' When the two Houfes met together the next

Day, after thefe devout Animadverfions, there

was another Spirit appeared in the Looks of ma-
ny of them. Sir Henry Vdne told them, If ever

GOD had appeared to them, it was in the Exer-

cife of Yefterday j and that it appeared it pro-

ceeded from GOD, becaufe as he was credibly

informed by many who had been Auditors in other

Congregations, the fame Lamentations and Dif-

courfes had been made in all other Churches, as

had been made before them ; which could there-

fore proceed only froni the immediate Spirit of

GOD He repeated fome Things which had
been faid, upon whicli he was beft prepared to

enlarge, and befought them to remember their

Obligations to GOD, and to their Country \ and
that they would free themfelves from thofe juft

Reproaches \vhich they could do no otherwife

than by divejiing themfe ves of all Offices ay/d Char-

ge$, that might bring in the leaft Advantage and
* Profit:
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Profit to themfelves, by which only they could

make it appear, that they were puhlick hearted

Men: And as they paid all Taxes and Impofitions

wirh the reft of the Nation, fo they gave up all

their Time to their County's Service, without

Reward or Gratuity.
* He rold them that the Refleftions of Yefterday,

none of which had ever entered upon his Spirit be-

fore,had raifed anotherReflection in him than had

been mentioned \ which was,that it had often been

taken Notice of, and objededby the Kinc; him-

feif, that the Numbers of the Members of Par-

liament were too few to give Reputation to Afts

of fo great Moment as were tranfaded in their

Councils, which, tho' it was no Fault of theirs

who kept their proper Stations, but of thofe who
had deferted their proper Places ; yet that, in

Truth, there were too many Abfent, tho' in the

Service of the Houfe, and by their Appointment;

and if all the Members were oblif^ed to attend

the Service of the Parliament in the Parliament,

it would bring great Reputation to their Num-
bers ; and the People would pay more Reverence,

and yield a fuller Obedience to their Commands ;

and then concluded, that he was ready to accufe

himfeif for one of thofe who gained by an Of-
fice he had, and tho* he was poflcfl'ed of it be-

fore the Beginning of the Troubles, and owed it

not to the Favour ot the Parliament (lor he had

been jomed with Sir M^itliam Rujfell in the Trea-

furer-'^hip ot the Navy by the King's Grant)

yet he was ready to lay it down to bedii'poied of

by the Parliament, and wifhcd that the Prohts

thereof might be applied towards cr.e fupport of

the War.
* When rJie Ice was thus broke, Oliver Crom-
well, who h;^d n )L \ec arrive j at chc i: acuity ot*

fpeak-
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{peaking with Decency and Temper, commended
the Preachers for having dealt plainly and im-
partially, and told them of their Faults which

they had been unwilling to hear of, that there

were many Things upon which he had never re-

fleded before ; yet upon revolving what had been

laid, he could not but confefs that all was very

true j and till there were a perfect Reformation

in thofe Particulars, which had been recommend-
ed to them, nothing would profper that they took

in Hand j that the the Parliament had done very

wifely at the Entrance into the War, to engage

many Members of their own in a moil: dangerous

Parts of it, that the Nation might fee they did not

intend to embark them in Perils of War, whilil

themfelves fat fecurely at home out of Gun-fhot

;

but would march with them where the Danger
moft threatned ; and thofe honourable Perfons

who had expofed themfelves this Way, had me-
rited (o much of their Country, that their Memo-
ries fhould be held in perpetual Veneration ; and

whatfoever fhould be welldoneafter them, would

be always imputed to theirExampIesjbut that Gor>

had lo blefi'ed their Army, that they were grown

up with it, and under ir, many very excellent Of-
ficers, who were fitter for greater Charges than

they were poffefledofj and defired them not to

be terrified with an Imagination, that if the high-

eft Oiiices were vacant, they fhould not be able

to pur as fit Men into them j for, bcfides, that

it was not good to put fo much Truft in any
Arm of Fiefii, as to think fuch a Caufe as this

depended upon any one Man, he did take upon

him to afiiire them, that they had Oflicersin their

Army, who were fit to be Generals in any En-
tcrprize in Chrijiendijm,

[ He

I
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* He fald he thought nothing fo necefl'ary as to

purge and vindicate the Parliament from tlie Par-

tiality towards their own Members, and made a

profter to lay down his CommifTion of Command
in the Army, and defired that an Ordinance

might be prepared, by which it might be made
unlaiuful for any Member of either Hotife of Par~

liament^ to hold any Office of Command in the Ar-
my, or any Place or Employment in the State ;

and fo concluded witli an Enlargement upon the

Vices and Corruptions which were gotten into

the Army, the Prophanenefs and Impiety, and

Abfence of all Religion, the Drinking and Gam-
ing, and all Manner of Licence and Lazinefs,

and faid plainly, that rill the whole Army were

new modelled, and governed under a ftricter Dif-

cipline; they muft not e>:pe(5l any notable Succefs

in any Thing they t^ent about.

This Debate ended in appointing a Committee
to prepare an Ordinance^ for the Exclufion of all

Members /row their Tru/is aforefaid ; which took

up much Debate, and depended very long be-

fore it was brought to a Conclufion, and in the

End was called the Sflf-Denying Ordinancf ;

the driving on of which exceedingly increafed

the Inclination of the other I*arty to Peace, which
they did now forefee would onJy prevent their

own Ruin, in preventing that of tlie King-
dom'
Whitlock, in his Memorial, p. ii8, fpeaking

of this Self denying Ordinance, fa)S, ' It wa'^s

moved by Mr. Zouch Tate, who brought it in

with the Similitude of a Boil upon his Thumb, and
was {qi on by that Party who contrived the Ou-
ftingof the Earl (f Ej[j[exy and to bring on their

ciwnDefigns; and they could find no other Way,
than by pafTing a Selj-denying Ordinance, as they

1' called



^
called ir, which would ferve their Turn, both as

^
a fpecious Pretence of their own Integrity, and

^
waving all Self-Ends, and fo plaufible to the

People; and would alfo comprehend the Lord

^
General with, the reft, and without naming of him,

^ which for Shame and Ingratitude they could nor

- tliink fit to be done.

Some of them confefled that this was tlieir

Defign, and it was apparent in it felf ; and the

Reafon of their doing this, was to make Way
for others ; and becaufe they were jealous that

the Lord General was too much a Favourer of

Peace, and riiat he would be too ftrong a Sup-
porter of Monarchy and of Nubility, and other old

^ Conflitinions which they had a Mind to alter-'

Lord Clarendon, in giving an Account of the

Means by which this Ordinance palled both

Houfes, tells us, that ' As foon as the Commif-
fioners were returned from Uxhidge, that a

Treaty could be now no further urged, the h-
dependayit Party appeared barefaced, and vigo-

rioufly prefs'd on their Self-denying Ordinayjce^

that fo they might proceed towards modelling

their new Army, by parting out the old Officers.

The Debate continued many Dajs in the Honje

of Cofnmonsj with (harp Reflections upon Things
and PcrfonS) whilft the Houie of Peers look'd

on, and attended the Relolution below. Of
the Preibyterian Party ^ which paffionarcly oppofcd

the Ordinance, the Chief were HolltSy Staple-

ton^ Glyn^ Waller, Long^ and others, who be-

lieved their Party much fuperior in Number ,-

as the Independant Party was led by Nathaniel

Fimies, Vuiie^ Cro-miueH, Haflcrig^ Martin^ and

others. Of the Houfe of Peer-, there was

none thought to be of this h.fl: P. rry, but the

Lord Say; all the Reft were foop .iVd to be of
' the
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the Earl of EJfex*s Party ; and fo it was inl-

pnflible that the Ordinance fhould ever pafs in

the Houle of Peers, tho' it Ihould be carried

by the Commons. But they were in this, as in

many ocher Things, difappointed ; for many who
had iate filent, and been thought to be of one

Party, appeared to be of the other : They, who
thougin they could never be fecure in any Peace,

except the King were firft at their Mercy, and
obliged to accept the Conditions they would

give him, were willing to change the Hand in

carrying on the War ; and many who thought

the Ea-'l of EJfex behaved himfelf too impe-

rioufly, were willing to have the Command in

one who was more their Equal. Many were

willing he (hould be anger'd and humbled, that

himfelf might be more concerned to advance a

Peace, which they thought he had not been for-

ward enough to do whilft he held the Supreme
Command.
* When the Debate grew ripe, St. John, Pier-
point, &:c. who had been thought to be of the

Party of the £c7r/y/£//<?.v, appeared for palling the

Ordinance, as the only way to unite the Councils

and to refift the common Enemy, faying they

difcover'd by what they heard from abroad, and
by the Spirit that govern d in the City^ that there

would be a great Difatisfaftion in the People if

this Ordinance were not pafs'd. Then they fell

into a high Admiration ot the Earl of EffeXy ex-

tolling his great Merit and feemed to fear, that

the VVar would never be carried on fo happily,

as it had been under him j or if it were, that

the good Succefs muft ftill be imputed to his

Conduct and Courage, which had formed their

Armies and taught them to fight. By this kind

of Oratory, and profefTing to decline their own
* Inclinations
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Inclinations and Wilhes, purely for Peace and
Unity, they fo far prevailed over thofe who
were ftill furprized and led by fome Craft, that

the Ordinance was pafl'ed in the Houfe of Com-
mons, and tranfmitted to the Peers for their

Confent, where no Body imagined it would ever

pafs.
' But what Expefta^tion foever there was, that

the Self-denying Ordinance, after it had upon fo

long Deliberation palfed the Houfe of Commons,
would have been rejefted and caft out by the

Peers, whereby the Earl of EJfex would ftill have

remained General, it did not take up fo loncf

Time there \ for after it came to the Houfe of

Peers, though whereby the Earl of Effex the Earl

of Manchefter, the Earl of IVariuick, the Earl of

Denbigh, (whofe Power and Authority, that is,

the Power, Credit, and Authority of the three

firft named, had abfolutely governed and fway'd

the Houfe from the beginning) were to be dif-

poflefs'd of their Commands, and no Peer of

England capable of any Employment, either

Martial or Civil, yet the Self-denying Ordinance

found little Oppofition j and the old Argument
that the Houfe of Commons thought it necef-

fary, and that it would be of mifchievous Con-

fequence to dident from the Houfe of Commons^

'fo far prevailed, that ic pafled the Houfe of

Peers likewife.

' By this Self-denying Ordinance, together with

the Earl of Effex, the Earl of Manchefter, Sir

IVilliam IVuller, the Earl of Dmbigh, Major Ge-
neral Majfy, loft their Commands, as Crom-
well likewife ihould have done. But as foon

as the Ordinance was pafled, and before the

Refignation of the Earl of Effex, the Party that

ftecr'd caufed him to be fenc with a Body of
' Horfe
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Hoife into the Weft, than he might be abfent

at the Time when the other Officers delivered

their Commiffions, which was quickly obferved,

and therefore Orders were given to require his

prefent Attendance in Parliament, and that

their new General Ihould fend fome other Of-
ficer to attend that Service, which was preten-

ded to be done, and the very Day named by
which it was averred that he would be in the

Houfe. A Rendevous was then appointed for

their new General Fairfax to take a View of their

Troops, that he might appoint Officers to fuc-

ceed thofe who had left their Commands by
Virtue of the Ordinance, and likewife in their

Places, who gave up their Commands and re-

fufed to ferve in the new Model, who were a
great Number of their beft Commanders. From
this Rendezvous, the General fent to defire the

Parliament, that they would give Lieutenant Ge-
neral Cromwell leave to ftay with him for fome
few Days for his better Information, without

which he (hould not be able to perform what
they expeded from him. The Requeft feemed
fo reasonable, and being for fo (liort a Time,
little Oppofition was made to it; and fhortly

after by another Letter, he defired, with much
Earnelfnefs, that they would allow Cromwell
to ferve for that Campaign. Thus they com-
pafled their whole Defigns, in being rid of thofe

whofe Aftedions they knew were not agreeable

to theirs, and keeping Cromwell in Command,
who, in the Name of Fairfax, modelled the

Army, and placed fuch Officers as were well

known to him, and to no Body elfe, and abfp-

lutely governed the whole Martial Aftairs/

The World may now judge with what.Intentlon

and Tendency Propofuions of this Nature are

ufually
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iifually advanced from this Hiftory of the firft of

this Kind. Ic will be an eternal Lefl'on of In-

ftruftion, that they are ahvays jobs of Faction ;

always contrived to unhinge the Government of

the Kingdom, and never to lay the Foundation of

any the publick Good ; but to ferve the temporary

Ends of felfifli Parries, by the moll deftruciivc

Means, as will farther appear .from the fatal £f-

feds oi this memorable Ordinance.

Whitlock tells us, that the F.arls of FJftx^

Alanchefler and Denbigh^ ofter'd to lay down tlieir

Commifiions, on the 2d of April i64^y and tlr»t

the next Day the Ordinance pafled both Houfes.

It was the fatal Complaint of thofe Times, that

if the Fadion which pulhed with fo much Vio-
lence, had been fteadily difputed with in either

Houfe, they could never have carried their De-
figns to any deftruftive Ends ; but they were

tamely fubmitted ro by fome, whilft others would
not attend to give them Contradiction. They
grew wanton in their Power, becaufe they had too

little Check from Oppofition : And wlien they had

borne down and trampled on the conftitutional

Party, and worried Men into Compliance with

their Demands, they barefacedly boafted all that

they had rei'ented as the moft infamous Slander.

Tins was manifeft in their Meafures to keep

their own Creatures in Employments, after this

Ordinance had removed the greateft Men in the

Kingdom from having any Command.
May 10, i<545, both Houfes ordered, that

Lieutenant General Cromwell fliould be difpenfed

with for his perfonal Attendance, and continue

his Service and Command in the Army for Fovty

Days longer, notwtthfianding the Self-denying Oidi^

nance.

This,
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This, fays Whitelockj was much fpokeii againft

by EJfex's Party, * as a Breach of that Ordinance,
' and a Difcovery of the Intentions to continue
* who they plenfed, and to remove the others from
* Commands, notwithftanding tlieir former Self-
' denying Pretencei ; but the Houfes judg*d this fie

* to be now done.

May 12 Ordered, That Sir William Brereton^

Sir Thomas Middleton and Sir "John Pyyce^ Members
of the Houfe of Commons, fhould continue their

Command where they are, for Fnty Days longer,

notvoithjianding the Self- denying Ordinance.

And the Speaker was continued Majier efthe Rolls^

till after Trinity Term-

Infinite are the Inftances on this ^otirnal^ by
which they eluded this Ordinance^ where they had
Occafion to continue their own Inflruments in

Office, and {hewed the World what Ufes this

Majier Piece of Iniquity was intended to ferve.

But the moft fatal and tragical Eftefts of this

Projeft exceeded the Hopes and ExpeAations of

its moft ffanguine Abertors ; for, having divefted.

the Members of both Houfes of all Authority in the

State or the Army, modelled all the Offices, and
chofcn out fit Inftrumenrs for their Defigns ; they

turn'd that Power againft the Parliament which

they wrertcd from the Parliament ', and when the

Army was commanded by Men, who neither had
Interefts, in either Houfe, nor Aftedions to their

Authority, that very Army committed Violence

upon both Houfes, overturned the Conftiuition,

overthrew the Publick Liberty, fnpprefied the

Houfe of Lords, fecluded the greatefi Part of the

thufe of Commons^ and vefted the Legi/lative

Poiber in a Military Force, which brought the

King to the Scaftold, and fubjeded the whole
I^cople to the moft lawlefs Oppreflions.

B Thefc
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Thefe linhnppy Divifions were the Caufe of all

the publick Misfortunes after the Power of the

. Crown was broken in Charles the Firfi^s Reign.
, JVhitelvck fays in 1646, after the Self-denying Or'

dincirice had palled, * We may. here take Notice
' of the Uncertainty of Worldly Aftairs ; when

the Parliament and their Army had fubdued
,-%^thecor!rmon Enemy, then they quarelled amongft

; ahemfelves, the Army againi^ the Parliament ;

.
* when they were pretty well piec'd together again,

then the Apprentices and oiliers made an in-
''

furrciStion againft the Army and Parliament,

V..*~Thus we were in continurd I'erplexities and
' Dangers, and fo it will be uith all who fl:iall

* engage in the like Troubies/
Again lie obferves in the Year 1649.
' This was a Year of great Perplexity and Dan-

' ger as to the publick Affairs in the Caufe of the
* Parliament. The publick Bufinefs flood on this

-
* Foot ; if the Parliament had loft but one Battle,

all who uere eni^aged with them had been in

Danger of Ruin as to their Lives and For-
.' tunes i and tho' they gain'd many Battles, yet
' their Enemies fti'l continued of Power to laife

' frefh Parties and new Troubles againft then].

* When they were all fubdued, fo that not one
,* Man appealed in Arms for the King, yet many

* appeared ai/nirfc the Parliam.ent *, iheir own
•
' Friends turn*d to be their Enemies. Thofe

.* who fought againft the King's Party joined with
* the Parliament; and they fought together againft

,* the Cavaiie/s.

.
' When they were fubdued, then the fame Sol-

.*; diers fought againft their own Mafters and Fel

/ low Soldiers ; witnefs the Agitators, Levellers,

/ and Mutineers.
' Thofe
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' Thofe of the Army turn'd Kead a^^ainft them^

from whom ihey had received Commiriioners to

henn Arm}', and bent their Arm.s again ft thofe

who had empowered them to bear Arms.
' We may fron^ hence take Notice, of the vaft

Knzard Men underc^oe by engaging in fuch Af-
fairs as thffe were, in which rhe Conquered
were ruined, and the Conquerors did tiiereby

but create to themlelves new Wars and Trou-
bles.

* Succefs rais*d in many of them an Haughti-
nefs of Mind, and a Roaming of Imagination;'

every one, or moll of tiiem, expected to have

his private Fancy to be put in Adion, and to be

little lefs than Princes.
' To effect Ibmething dre.imt on to that Pur-
pofe, many Wits Were working; fome were for

doing one Thing, lome for another, and all were
violent in their Way, and brougiit into feveral

Parties and Factions; '

* The Army was divided into Levellers and dif-

ciplined Soldiers; the Parliament was divided

into Ro\alifts and Republicans; the whole Na-
tion was divided into Cavaliers and Parliamen-

tarians,

* The Parliamentarians were again divided into

Presbyterians, Indcpendanrs, Anabapcifts, Fifch

Monarchy Men, and many other Perfwafions,

and none but the mod miferable of all Cures for

the fick State, no uniting of Divitions but by a

greater Calamity, by the Sword.
* When the King's Party grew up to any
Strength, then thofe of the Parliament Party

united together to oppofe the King's ; and when
that Work was done, then they fell at Variance

among themfelves. *

B 2 • Thus
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* Thus we find it was by the precedent Srotyy

and this may be a fufficient Argument that there

is neither Safety nor Diicretion for any one
who can avoid it, to engage in Matters of this

Nature.
* We who were engaged in thofc before-men-

tioned, were unexperienced in thefe Things,

and in the Confequences of them flip'd into

them by Degrees, and before many of us were
aware of them ; and by being once in, were, by
little and little plunged farther in, and knew
not how to get out again.

' But thofe that have the Examples and Warning-

of the Age preceeding, and have in part known,
and heard their Fathers relate the Miferies and
deep Calamities of the Civil War in their Days,

and to both Parties, will be inexcufable if ever

they engage in fuch Affairs i and may they never

again fee thofe fad Days, which have been in

thofe Times whereof we read before/

I (hall add to thefe Reflections of Whitelock,

Part of his Speech againft this Self-denying Or-
dinance, the firfl: Time when it pafled the Houfc
of Commons.

Mr. Speaker,

' I am one of that Number of your Servants^

who have no Office or Employment but fuch as

you are now^ about to except Qut of this Or-
dinance, nor have Ambition for any ; and there-

fore may the more freely and indifterently, tljo'

with all fubmiflion, offer my Renfons againfl it,

as that which I apprehend, may prove prejudi-

cial to your Service.
* It hath been objeded that the Members of

Parliament who are Officers being of equal

Power in Parliament, will not be fo obedient to

* your Commands as others who have fmaller In-
' tereft
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* tereft and ivould not fo much dlfputc with ane
* another.

* Surely, Sir, chofe whofe Interefts are the fame
* wirli yours, have the more Reafon to obey
' your Commands than others, and have more
* to hazard by Difobedience than others can have,
* and in your Commands all your Members are
* involved, and it were ftrange if they ftiould be
* backward to obey their own Orders.

* Nor will the Contefts be fo frequent and fb
* high between them and other Officers, as it will

* be between thofe vvho will be of a more equal
* Condition.

* But, Mr, Speaker', as yow confider the Incon-
* veniences if this Ordinance do not prifs, fo yoii

* will be pleafed to confider the Inconveniences
* if it do pafs.

' You will lay adde as brave Men, and who have
* ferved you with as much Courajje, Wifdom, Faich-
' fulnefs and Succefs as ever Men ferved their

^ Country.
* I Ihall conclude with the Examples of the Gre-

' ciaui and Rotnanty among whom that the greateft

* OiBces, both of Peace and War, were conferred
* upon their Senators; and their Reafons were,
* bccaufe they having greater Interefts than others,
* were the moi-e capable to do them the greateft

Service.
' And having the fame Intereft with the Senate,

* and being prefent at all Debates, they un-
* derftood their Bufinefs the better, and were

Icfs apt to break that Truft, which fo nearly
* concerned their private Interefts, which K\'cr(t in-

^ volved with the Publick j and the better they u'n-

derftood their Bufmefs, the better Service might

f i)e expected from them.

B I ! Sir,
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* Sir, I humbly fubmit the Application to your
Judgn'ient- Your Ancedors did ihe fame ; they

thought ine Ao'emi/cTS vj Parliament fittcfl: to be

employed in x.\\q great ei;: Ojijices ; I hope you will be

of the fame Judgment, and not at this Time pafe

this Ordinance, tneieby toDifcourage yoar faith-

ful Servants.

The Mifchiefs of thofe treacherous Projefls for

new fangling the Conilituiion had fo juft an Ef-

fed on the iuecwCding Times, chat in all the Con-
tefts of C/'^/'/^'x the Second 'v Reign, when the De-
mands of retrencnuig lae Preiogilcive grew moft

high, this Propodtion for difabling the Members
of Parliament to hold Offices of Traft in the Go-
vernment, was not one talked of i nor was it hinred

at, till the Houfe of Commons were blown up in-

to a Fhme, by the obllinate Refufals of the King
to pafs the BillofExch.fion.

i^on did that Parliament dire61: any fuch Bitl

to be prepared, but contented themfelves with

making a Temporary Order, to declare their Indig-

nation againft of the Power of the Popflo Party ^ which

then prevailed at Court.

This Refolution appears from the Journal, to

have been as follows, liix..

Jovis 30, Die Deceml. 16Z0.

Refolved, Nomine Omtradicente,

That no Member of this Houfe (hall accept of

any Office or Place of Profit from the Crown,

"without the Leave of this Huuje ; nor any Promife of

any fuch Office, or Place of Profit, during fuch

Time as he (hall continue Member of this Houfe.

Refolved,

That all Offenders herein be expelled this Houfe.

This
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This is the only Appearance of any Attempt to'

difable Members of the Houfe of Commons, which

is CO be met with in any Hiftory or Record, from

the Year i<545, till after the Year 1688 : And this

expired, as thofe who made it intended that it

fhould, vvirh the Seflion in which it was declared.

Our Aiiceftorsknew from Experience the fatal Ef-

fects of any fuch Proje(5t as a Law ; and neither ihe

violent Oppofitions during Charles the 2d^s Reign,

nor the Revolution which banifhed his unhappy
Brother, could give Reputation to a Defign which

had been fo juftly abhorred within the Memory of

thofe Times.

But after the Revolution had eftablifhed King
IVilliam on tlie 'J hrone, the 'Jacobites, who flill re-*

rained their Love for an arbitrary Reign, were fo

wife as to carry on their Schemes, even by the Arts

of Men whom they had in Abhorrence, and Re-
membring well the Succefs of the Oliverian Faciion,

'

in changing theConftitution by the Means of che

Self-denying Ordinance; they trok up the fame
Refolution in their Turn, and hoped that the Old

Game which had ruined the Long Parliament,

would equally tend to deftroy that Parliaw'-^ptary

Power, which was the fupport of King IVilUatns

Reign.

Bifliop Burnet, \n the Beginning of theYear 1692,

fpeaking of the ill Humours which ihen broke out

in both Houfes, elnecially amongft the Lords, tells

us [Page 104]
'' This wascliief-iy managed by the

" Marquis of Hafilv:, and rne Eail of Mulgrave ;

and ti.ey drew in the Earl of Shrewshury', who
was very ill-pleafed with rhe Credit that fome

" bad with the King. • Thefe Lords had all

the Jacobites ready to affill: them in every Thing
*^ that could embroil Matters. A great many

11/higs who were diicontented anj jealous ot the
" Miniftry
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" Miniftry joined uith tliem. Thefc Lords
*' alfo fee on Foot a Propolicion, thac had never
*' b?en offered, but when the Nation was ready to

" break out into Civil Wars ;, and that was that
*'

2i Committee O' Lords and Commons (houid be ap-
*' pointed to confer together concerning tliC Sta,tQ

** of the Nation. This once begun, would have
** grown in a very fliorcTime to have been a Council.
*' of State, and they would foon have brought alL
** Affairs under their Infpedion ; but this was fo

" ftrongiy oppofed, that it was fcoa let faij.

*' When the Party that was fet agajnft the Coui't,

'' faw they (liould carry nothing in either Houfe of
" Parliftmentjthey then turned their whole Scrength
"- againft'theprefent ParIiament,toforceaDilloluu-
** on; and in Order to that, they firft loaded it with
"- the Name of an ill Sound : And whereas Charles

*' the Second^ Long Parliament was called the Pea-:

^^ Jiamr Parliament^ they called this the Officers Pan-
*' Uar^eiity bccaule many who had Commands in tiie

*' Atniy wejq of it,; and xha W^ord that they g.ave

*' out among the People was, thac we were ro be
*' governed by (xStandug Army and a Standino Pa,r^

*' liament. They tried to carry a Bill that ren-
*' dered all Members of tliC H'tjufe of Cvmrnons iu-

** capable of Places of Truft or Prcht, lo that

" every Member, who accepted a flioiild be ex-
*' pelled the Houfe, and be iiicapab'e to be chofeu

•'again to lit in the current Parlianieur. The
*' Trush was, it cair.c ro be obfcrved, titac fome
*'• got Credit by oppofiiig the Government, and
*' that 'to Silence tUem., they were preferred ; a.od

"• then they changed their Note, and were as ready
*', to Flatter as to 6pd Fault. This gave a fpeci-

*' ous Colour to thofe who charged the Court with
*' Defigns of corrupting Members, or at leaft of
*' ilopping their Mouths with Places and Penfions.^

V When
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** Wk^n this Bill was fee osi, ic went thix)iT^h the
*•' Houfc of Coramons with litcie or noDifficuitju
** Tbofe who were in Places, had not Scrength oi
**

Cr.e^ic to m;ike a great Oppofition to ic, thejjf

*•' being the Peifons concerced, and looked upon as
•*' Parties: And thole who had no Plaices, had noc

the Courage to oppofe ic ; for, in them it would

: have looked like anArc to recommend themfelves
*^ CO one. So the Bill patVed in the Huufe of Commons^y
** but it wns rejetted Oy the Lords ; fince ic feem«i
*'

to eftablifo an Oppofttion between the Croim and
" the Peuple : as if thole who were emplc^y.ed by
*' the one, could not be trufted. by the other."

Though this Bill was rejedied, as the Reverend

Piclate relates, yet the Spirit of King MAUian^%

Enemies was noc Hilxiucd, nor their Schemes for

diftreffing his Government laid alide. As the Exi-

gencies of the War, in which he was involved, re-

quired itdditional Oiftoms^ all the Officers of the

Cuftoms were difabled to lie in Parhament, or tQ

interfere in tlic Fledions of Members> by an A^
II IV. 3 Cul>. z,Secl. 150. As the Excile wnsmatkr
XJfc of in Aid of. the Public!: Service, the Gfl&cerA

of the Excile were difabled in his 12th and i.^ftt

Years, Cap. 10. Seel. ^-j. And lueh Incapacities- be-

ing tficked to Bills of Supply, neither tl>e King's

Friends in the Hcufe of Com^Mom had Courage to

Difpute tl.e Terms of luch Bills i nor could the

Huufe of L(jyds rejid chefe Bills, widwut hazarding;

the Fate, both of King and Kingdom, till at Length,

when fuch Jobs grew {o common as to alarm all

Men with the Danger of having the Legiilative

Power brought entirely into the Hands of the Co?n-

;wo«y, and the Negative of the Houfs of Peos de-

ftroyedj by tacking xvharever was difficult of Di-

,
geftion to Money Bills^ and the Conlivleration o£

PublickNeceffity mull oblige them to Swallow every

Thing
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Thing that (hould be thus fent to them; thej' fet

their Hands at laft to a foiemn Declaration in the

Books of clieir Hoiife, that they would never re-

ceive a iylo}2ey Bill wirh any other tacked to it, and
thereby i'aved the Libercies of this Country, in

ftrenuouily adhering to the Liberties of themfelves,

as an Independanr Boufe of Piirijamsnt.

Thismoit dangerous Practice of Tacking Bills ofa
different and often contrary Nsciire, prevailed

moft efpecially in this Aftair of dijabliyg Members w
hold Etnployment : A Point which was continuilly la-

boured with the Views of the Original Self^de-cying

(rdinance, and conftantly relumed, as Enen-jes of
the Goverament flattered themfclves with the Hopes
of Overthrowing it.

At length feeing that this difablii-ig Bill would
never pafs into a Law by itfelf ^ that the feveral

difailing Claufes which they had tacked lo particu-

lar Money Bills^ weakned the Crown but in a fmall

Proportion of what they aimed at, they deter-

mined to load the Settlement of the Succeffion with

the full Weight of the Project, and tncked their

Self-denying Ordir.ance to the Law for emailing the

Croivn in the Proteflant Line.

Bifhop Burnet tells us, that '* when this Parlia-
'* ment was opened in the Beginning of 1701, it

*' appeared that the F.ench had a great Party in

"
it. Great Sums car.ie o\ ei' this U^^/uter

" from Fiance i the Packet-boat was feldom with-
'' out Ten thoufand Louis d' Ovs ; it often brought
" more. The Nation was filled v.iith them, and

''in fix Months Time a Million of Guineas
** was coined out of them. ——-—^ A vaft
*' Flood of' French Gold was vilible amonglf.
*' «Sf and upon the French Amkijfado/s going.
'' away, a very fenhble Alteration uns found in

" the Bills of Exchange j fo it wai concluded,
'' that
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" that great Remittances were made to him, and
" that thefe were dillributed amongft thoie who
" were rclolved to merit a Share in that Wealth
*' which now came over fo copioiifly, beyond the
'' Example of former Times.

'' Whiifl Things fays he again, were in a Fir-

" ment all Europe over, the declaring a Proteflant

" Sxicctjf-r after the Priucef^ o) Deamarky and fuch

" IlTue as fhe might have, feemed to be forgot by
'' our Parliament, the' the King begun his Speech
*' with it. The new Minifters fpoke for it with
*' ruich Zeal, from whence their Friends made In-

*' ferences in rheir Favour, that certainly Men in

'^ the In:ereft of France could not promote a De-
"• fign fo dcftrn&ive of all they drove at. This
" was fo little nf a Piece with the reft of their

" Condud, that fuch as were ftill jealous of their
*' Sincerity, looked on it as a Blind to cover their

" ill Deiigns and gain them fome Credit. The
'' Manner in which this Motion of the SucceHion
*' was managed, did not carry wi^h it any great
'' Marks of Sincerity. It was often put oft i/om
'• one Day to another, and it often gave Place to
'' the moft trifling Matters. At hft when a Day was
" folemnly fet for it, and all People expected that
*' it fnould pafs without any Difficulty. Karlky
" moved that fome Things previous to that might
'' be confidered. He obferved that the Hafte
" which the Nation was in when the prefent Go-
*^ vernment was fettled, had made us go too faft,

" and overlook many Securities which migiit have
*' prevented nuiciiMifchieti and therefore he hoped
'' they would not now fall into tne fame Error.
'* Nothing prefted them at prclent, fo he moved
'' they would iertle fome Condiuons of Govern-
'• ment as Prelinnnaries, before they (hould pro-

ceed to ih^ Nomination of the Ferfon, ti-ac (o
^' we

(C



•* we might hx every Thing which u'as w*antecl
*''

to make our Security complear. 71iis was po'
*' pufay-y and took witli many, and it hnd fo fair

an Appearance, that indeed none could oppole

it. Some Weeks were fpcnt upon it. Suipi-

cious People thought that this v;as done on De-
fign to blaft the Motion, and to offer fach ex-

** travaganc Limitations as fjjould quite chr.r^e the

*' Form of our Government^ and render the Crovvii
*' titular and precarious. The King was alarmed
** at \t\ for almoft every particular that was pro-
** pofed, implied a Refleftion on him and his Ad-
** miniftr^tion, chiefly that of not employing
**" Srrangers, and not going too often out of the
** Kingdom. It was propofed that very Thing
*' fhould be done wiih the Advice of the Privy
" Council, and every Privy Counfellor was to fign
** his Advice. All Akn who had Places vr Penjions

'^ -were made incapable of fitting in the Houfe of
** Commtns. All this was uii^cceptable to the King,
* fo many who had an ill Opinion of the De-
" fign of thofe that were now at the Helm, be-
" gun to conclude, that the Delays were affeded,
" and that thefe Limitations were defigned to raile

'' Difputes between the two Houfes, by which
'* the Bill might be loft V/hen fom.e Time had
'' been fpent in thefe Preliminaries, it came to
'* the Nomination of the Perfon. Sir John Bulks^
*' who was then difordered in his Senfes, and
'^ foon after quite loft them, was fee on by the
" Party, to be the firft that fiiould name the

" E/ittcrefs Dowager of Pyntnfwick which feemed
'' done to make it lefs ferious when moved by
*' fnch a Perfon. He was, by the Forms of the
'*" Houfe, put in the Chair cf the Committee to whom
'' the Bin was referred. The King was ftill put
'* off for many Weeks. At every Time that it

*' was
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'^ was called for, the Motion was flill entertain'd
*' with Coldnefs, which ferved to highten the Jea-
" loufly. The Committee opce or twice fate up-
** on it ; but all the Members run out of the
*' Houfe with fo much Indecency, that the Con-
** trivers feemed alhamed of this Management."
*' There were feJdom Fijty or Sixty at the Com-
" mictee, yet in Conclufion it palled, and was fenc
*' up to the Lords, where we expeded great Op-
'' pofiiion would be made to it. Some imagined
*' the Adi was only an Artifice defigned to gaia
" Credit to thofe, who, at this Time, were fo ill

thought of over the Nation, that they wanted
fome colourable Thing to excufe their other

Proceedings. Some little Oppofition was made
to it by the Marquis of Normandy (fince Ihike

*'
of BucLiiigba'fKf/jire) and four Lords, protefted

againft it. Thofe who wilhed well to the Ad,
** were glad to have itpafledany Way, and there-
" fore would not examine the Limitations that

were in it. They thought it of great Impor-
*' tance to carry the Act, and that at another

Time thofe Limitations might be better con(i-
" dered ; fo the Act was pafifed/*

This Management, which the Bifhop fo juftly

complains of, is vifible on the Jfjurnals of both

Honfes; by which it is manifeft, that whilfl- every

Limitation was propofcd, which might make the

Bill a5 difficult to pafs, as the Succeffion to take

Effed: on fuch Terms, the Condudors of this

great Aftair contrived ev^ry Delay which might
throw cold Water upon it, and might by protrad-

ing the Time, leave Room for fuch Accidents to

intervene, as might caufe it incirely to be laid

afide.

The King's Speech recommending the Care of

the Succeffion, after the Duke of G/oucefie/s Death,
was
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was made to both Houfes on the ilth Day of
February 1700. The Commons, on the 3d of
March ^ agreed to the Refolucion to declare the fur-
ther Limhatjon and Succeffion ofthe Crown. The whole
Month following was fpent in declaring the Limi-

tations of tiie Government in Tea fcverai Refo-
lucions, which had been already agreed on in a

private Cabal, and had no Attendance of Members
in the Houfe, either to oppofe or debate them.

On the lit Day of Jpril 1701, tlie Bill was read

a firft Time. On the izih o^ ^ April they went
into a Committee of the whole Houfe upon the

Bill, and having made fome Progrefs therein, they

poftponed the Committee Five feveral Times,

and did not return to it again till the 4th Day
of May. They palled the Bill on the I4ch ; and
the Lords returned it to them without Amendment
on the 22d of the fame Month ; fo that the Houfe
of Lords fpent but Eight Days in going thro'

all the Forms of Parliament on this Bill, tho' the

Preparations for bringing it in by the Houfe of

Commons, were lengthened owl five PVeeh, and the

pafling it full fix TVeeks^ in all Eleven Weeks fpenc

on this Proceeding there ; fo different were the

Affedions of the two Houfes.

This was the Rife and Progrefs of the firfi Lazu

which this Kingdom ever knew, extinguifhing the

Rights of Members of the Houfe oi Commons to hold

Employments under the Crown.

It was accordingly one Limitation of the Govern-

ment under the Pntefiant Succsffton declared in this

Bill, ' That no Perfon, who fliould have any Of-

' fice or Place of Profit under the King, (bould be
' capable of being a Member of the Houfe of Cont'

'.* mons.
*

But it ought to be obferved as a Leflon to all

*Pofterity, that the Fathers of thefe Limitations did

not
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not look upon tliem as Rules neceffary to Govern-
nietir, or birding CO their own Confciences; and
par t\ cuhrly ihat the great Mmi, who, with lb much
Subtlety, propofed them in the Houfe of Commons^

and io pathetically complained of the bad Effefts

which had flowed from giving Employmerrrs to

Members of Parliament : This very Patriot

,wi^.o made this memorable Figure in 1701, did

himfelf within three Years afcerwards, (in May 1704)
not only as Member of the Houfe of CommmSy but in

the Capacity of Speakeh, accept the Office of Prin^

dpal Secretary of State -, and gloried fo much in thefe

A6ts of Contradidion, that feven Years afcerwards,

when he was promoted to the Peerage, he caufed it

to be inferced to his Praife, in his Parent of Crea-
tion, that he had reconciled tvfofuch d\f^cuk Ojjjces- in

his own Perfon^ tho*he had loaded the Aci of Succeffioh

with a Claufe, that they never Jhould meet again in

any other Perfon.
' The Tories, by their unexampled Abufe of Power,
had loft the Hearts of the People, and the Favour
of the Crov/n, The Lord Treafurer, Godolphin,
entered into an Alliance with the beft and greateft

of thelVhigs. The Adminiftration became entirely

of that Complexion; and to fatisfy tht IVhigs that

their Principles were fincerely adopted by the Court,
it was now refolved to make the Succeffion practica-

ble, by explaining the Limitations of the Aci cf Settle-

ment, and by promoting the Union of Scotland.
Accordingly, in the fourth Year of that Reign,' af-

ter the Confideration of fo much Time employed in

the great Concern of our Settlement ; after all Al-
lowances had been made to the Complaint^s of k«u-
invented Offices, and to the Apprehenfion that F.m-
ployments would ftili encreafe the Burden and
Grievance of the People ;. aftef-all dvie Weight hJiH

been given to the popuUr.ArgttmeiiCj th?Jt Men
whom
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whom the People had elcfted to reprefent them,

changed their Condi cion without the Confent of

their Conftituents, and accepted Employments at

Court, without regarding the Approbation of their

Country ; after all thefe Confide rations, the Wif-
dom of the Parliatnent explained and amended the

difabhng Claufes of the Act of Settlement.

By this Ad of the Fourth Tear of the Qiieen,

Cap. 8. entituled, An Atifor the better Security of her

Majefi/s Perfoil and Go'vernment, and of the Succefjton

to the Crown in the Proteftant Line^ it was enacted.

That from and after the Diffolution or Determi-
nation of the prefent Parliament, no Perfon who
fliall in bis own Name, or in the Name of any

other in Truft for him, hold any new Office, or

Place of Profit whatfoever under the Crown, which

at any Time hereafter (hall be created or ereded,

or any Perfon who (hall be a Commijftoner or Si:b-

Commifjioner of Priz,es^ or Secretary or Receiver of

the Prizes, nor any Comptroller of the Accounts ofthe

Artfiy, nor any Oifnmifjioner of Tranfports J
nor any

Commijjloner of the Sick and Woundid, nor any Agent

for any Regiment, nor any Commijfoner for Wine*
LicemieSy nor any Governor or Deputy of any of the

Plantations, nor aiiy Comjmjfioner of the Navy, em-
ployed in any ofthe Out- Ports, nor any Perfon ha-

ving any Penfionfrom the Crown dttring Pleafure, fhall

be capable of being eleded, or of fitting, or of

voting, as a Member of the Houfe o{ Commons,, in

any Parliament which (hall be hereafter fum-
moned.'
The Ad having thus declared who (ha^l be inca-

pable of being eleded, provides in the next Place, irt

what Manner others who are notwithin the Defcrip*
i/cKof thisClaufe, (hall be capable of iitting^ in the

Houfe oi. Commons : And accordingly it is,^

' Provided always^ that if any Perfon being cho-
* fen
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fen a Member of the Houfe of Commom, (liall ac

any Time, after the Diiloluucn or Determination

of the prefent ParHament, accept of any Office of

Profit from the Crown, during fuch Time as he
(liall continue a Member, his Eledion (hall be,

and is hereby declared to be void, and a new
Writ (hall iflue for a new Eledion, as if fuch Per-

fon was naturally dead : Provided neverthelefs,

that fuch Perfon (hall be capable of being elected,

as if his Place had not become void, as aforefaid.

Provided alfo, and be it enacted, that, in order

to prevent for the Future too great a Number of
Commijjioners to be appointed or conftituted for

the executing of any Office, no greater a Number
of Commiffioners (hall be made or conftiturcd for

the Execution of any Offices, than have been em-
ployed in the Execution of fuch refpe6cive Offices

at fome Time before the firft Day of this prefenc

Seflion of Parliament.*

This Law was grounded upon a fundamental and
o»/?/V«?/o«^/ Principle, that publick Officers in gene-

ral ought not to be excluded from firing in Parliament,

f the People thought proper to chufe them; and
hat the Bulk and IVeight of Publick Officers ought to

he capable of fitting in Parliament'

But, in Confideration that a long continued War
had increafed the Number of Officers in all the

Branches of the Publick Service, fome Ref^raint

feemed neceflary ; for which Reafon fuch Officers

as were of Modern In/iitutiony were declared inca-

pable of taking the Benefit of the ancient Conjiitution^

and were excluded from Seats in the Houfe of Co»i-

monSy not meerly as Officers, but as new Officers^ that

the People might not be aggrieved by the Multipli-

cation of Employments.

It will be rehearfed by Pofterity with equal Won-
der aod lodignacion, that the Tor/Vi, who had been

C the
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fci*c racners of fuch Difabling LawSj under the Prc^

tence of reftraining the undue Influence of the

Crown, had the (hamelefs Front to oppofe them in

their own Time of Power ; and that when this Bill

was thus promoted, under a Tory Adminiftration, they

exerted all their Might to qualify it with a Claufe,

th:n ir (bould not take Place *till after the Protefiant

Succefjton.

Bishop Furnft imputes the Demand for this

Bill ai thac Time (for the Spirit of paffing it was
almoft irreiiftable in the Houfe oi Lords) to the great

Provocations of that Miniftry, and to the barefaced

Violation of the Liberties of Parliament, by making
Twelve Peers in onh Day, to over-power the

Majority of the /^o///^ of Lori/, whilft the Corrup-
tion of the Court-Party was fo flagrant, and their

Iniquities fo enormous, that the Mercenaries of that

Adminiftration had not only fianding Penjions^ but

(as he tells us) Bribes for every fiyigle Vote.

From this Review of Hiftory, we are now to

judge of the important Qiieftion, Whether the Num-
ber of Officers in the Houfe of Commons is not already

fufficiently limited ; and whether we ought not to

remain fatisfied with the Laws in Beings efpecially

confidering that the Ad under which we are go-

verned in the Point before us, had twice the fokmn
SanEiioH ofParliament, and was a fecond Time en-

acted by the Parliament, which fate after the Union

of both Kingdoms, that the Operation of it might

not be confined to one Part of Great Britain only ;

and accordingly it pafled both Houfes, and had the

Royal Afl'ent in the Sixth Tear ofthe Queen.

There is nothing can be confidered as a more f/-

fential Part of our Settlement^ than this Law under

which the Protefiant Succeffion took Place, and hap-

pily became eftablifhed. And it may be queftioned

whether this Eftablifliment cowld ever have beenef-

fe&ed.
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fededi had the difabling Claufe of the fivjl ASi of
Settlement continued unrepealed.

It will be the natural and warrantable Ambition
of the be/i Gentleman in this Country, not only to

reprefent the People, but execute the Publick Offi-

ces. If thefe Trufts are at any Time divided, and
if PerfoQS who execute the one, are made incapable

of the other, the Misfortune will be, that the Weight
of Families and Fortunes will entirely fall into one

Scak or the other ; and either the Houfe oi Commons

muft be unworthily compofed, or all the Employ-
ments of the Publick unworthily fupplied.

If the Cofnmom are incapable of adminiftringany

Office of the Government, it muft then naturally

fall into the Hands of the Nobility : And the

Weight of the Power will be fo great in the Hands
of the Lords, that this alone muft deftroy the Liberty

of the Conftitution.

If the Lords and Commons are equally difabled to

hold Employments in the State, the' Weight of

Power will then fall into the Hands of a Jeparate

Party, and will create afeparate Interefty which will

be always attended with infinite Miichiefs, and

may probably terminate in the Deftru^tioo of the

Libertiesof Parliament.

Whilft Gentlemen of great Eftates and Intereft iti

the Counties oi England^ (hall, by Realon of their

Credit and Weight in their Counties, be the only

Perfons thought capable of holding Employments in

the State, the Power of Employments will not be di-

redied to hurt the Liberties of the People ; bec3ufc

the Gentlemen who difcharge them are interefted in

the moft faithful Execution of them.

But if ever Gentlemen of fuch Eftates and

Interefts with the People, (hall be the only Men in

England incapable of holding Publick Employments,

5m the Offices muft be filled with otheis, who will

C \ have



hare a lefs Concern in the Liberty and Happinefsof

their Country, and muft be more eafily drawn into

Meafures ag^inft that common Intereft ^ in which

thf ir own Share is fo much lefs confiderable-

It will not anfwer this Argument, to fay that

there is no Deliqn to make Gentlemen of the Houfe
of C' immons incapable of all Employments. If the

Propofition is tonv^ke them incapable of the great-

eftNumber of Employments, it will be the fame

Grievance ; it will deprive the Houfe of Commons

of its Weight in the Government of this Coun-
try.

The Liberties of England were always prefcrved

by t e Weight of the Houfe of Commons. But

this Weight was not in all Ages the fame, and
therefore their Liberties were not always the

fame. Before the Union of the Houfes of Tork

and Lancafter, the Lords and Clergy fhared the Lands
of England between them ; the Commons, the*

they were a Branch of the Legiflature had the

leaft Share of the Legiflative Power ; but their

Share of Power encreafed as the L^nds of the

Nobility and of the Clergy diminifhed. The Reign

of Henry the Seventh gained them great Advan-

tage of the Lord^, and the Reign of Henry the

£/^/;f^ defiroyed the Tyranny of the Church.

It was therefore in Qiiecn £/iz,ahtth's Reiga

that the Lands of Enghmd appeared to be juftly

balanced ; but here again the Commons were weigh-

ed down, by the conftant Meafure of her Reign,

in truiling the whole Authority of the Govern-
ment in the Hands of the Lords- She called them
to rheir Cotmcil, where they exercifed even Legi-

flative Power, 6he called rhem to the Court of

Star Chamber, where they enforced by Pillory, Fine^

and hnpvifomnent, the Laws which they had ilTued

from the Council Beard in the Form of Procla,--

matioiis.
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jnatiom. They were trufted in all Offices. They
had Grams of all IVards, whereby every great

and wealthy Family amongft the Commons was
brought under their Dominion, and the Heirs dif-

pofed of in Marriage, as beft fuited their In-

terefl, and the Iflues of their Eftates received and
applied without Account, by the Grantee of the

Cuftody.

What the Weight of the Land anciently was,'

the Weight of Employments muft be ; and let

it be thrown into any Scale whatfoever, it will

ftill weigh down the Scale which it oppofes. Make
any two Parties equal in Lands, yet add Employ-
ments to one of them, it will not be a Moment's
Doubt which of the Two is ftrongeft. And as a

Houfe of Commons^ whofe Members are trufted

with the Publick Offices, muft have greater Weight
than an Houfe of Commons without them: So that

Houfe of Parliament, which (hall be dilabled to

hold Employments, would foon be made fenfible

of its Weaknefs, by the Superior Strength of that

Houfe which (hall retain them.

As an Huufe of Commons^ whofe Members are

trufted with Employments will be ftrongeft, fo

the Employments trufted in fuch Hands, will be
fafeft to the Publick. Give Offices to a Body
of Men poftefTing Property, the natural Regard
for the Prefervation of their Property, will ob-
lige them to a faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

But give the fame Offices to Men lefs interefted

in the faithful Difcharge of this Truft; *tis eafy

to fee, that when they are without the Obligation^

they will foon be without the Virtue of a faith-

ful Behaviour.

Come then to the other Enforcement to Fide-
lity in the Service of the Publick ; the Power of
a Parliament to punilh thole who are wanting

in
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in Duty'. And can it be thought that an Houfe
©f Commons, which hath loft fo much of its

Weight, will obtain more Juftice for the Publick,

©r render more Service to their Country, when
they are to contend with a feparate Interefl^ vefted

with Separate Povier ? Was not this very Cafe their

Condition once with Regard to the Church ? And
did they not find theClergy fo ftrong by theirWeight

of publick Empky/uentSj that the Parliament Roll of
the 2 5ch o£ Edward 3. \_Palm. iz.Numb. 15.] con-

tains the Petition, both of the Lords and the Com-
motts, praying, that the principal. Offices of the

Kingdom might henceforth be executed by the Laity.

Confider therefore, Sir, that Power is of the

fame Nature, and hath the fame Eftefts where-

cver it iliall be trulled. What the Clergy were to

the Laity, one Houfe of Parliament would be to

the other, were either of them made incapable

of holding publick Employments. And as for-

midable would be any other Body of Men, if the

whole Parliament difabled irfelf, and thereby g

feparate Power (hould rife in the State.

Allow me to affirm, that England muft truft

it feif to an Englifl) Houfe of Commons, and that

we have no other Means of Prefervation. To
that great Alfembiy muft be referred the making of

Laws 'y and to the Members thereof muft be com-
mitted the Execution of them. But if ever this

Sliare of the Government be taken from that Houfe,

and the publick Employments are trufted with Men
lefs able or lefs incerefted to Difcharge them with

Reputation and Fidelity, the greater Proportion of

iheir Power is loft, and what they deprive them-

frlves of, will ftand in Obftruction to what they

ftill retain.

The Objection of Dependance on the Crown
arifmg from Truftj of this Nature, is merely

invidious^
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invidious ; for a Gentleman of Ofie thou/and Pounds

per Annum in his own Right, will never lefTen the

Security of his Eftate on any Conlideration, even

of double the Sum enjoyed by Favour. He may
ferve the King with greater Affedion for the Ho-
nour or Advantage accruing to him ; but if he

hath human Reafon, he will not balance a Mo-
ment, when his only Option muft be, whether he

will Hazard his Liberty and Fortune, or his Em-
ployment.

, Add to this, that if Employments could create

undue Dependance, the Struggle for them muft

create as unjuft an Oppoficion, which would ba-

lance the Weight of it, and would leave the didnte-

refted Party to decide whatever (hould be difputcd j

but if there might be greater Dependance ariiing

from Employments than ought to be approved of

in a Britifl) Parliament, the People have it ftill in

their Power to Remedy this Grievance on every

new Eleftion, by chufing Men of greater FortuneSj

lefs liable to be Dependent ; or Men of greater

Integrity, lefs capable of being fo. And on the

whole, the Inconveniencies which can arife by un-
due Influence, muft be infinitely lefs than the Mif-
chiefs of making a Houfe of Commons incapable of

fublick Employments 'y for it is impoflible that all

which the Crown can beftow, will even provide for

Half the Houfe of Commons ; and we have at no
Time feen above Two hundred fixty Officers in

Parliament (ince the Union of the Two Kingdoms

;

.and of fuch Officers as have at any Time fat in

the Houfe of Commons, few of them were other

than Men of great Independent Fortunes.

The Roman Commonwealth was attended with

perpetual Struggles on this very Point, that the

People might (hare the great Offices with the Nobi-
lity j and they gained continually in thcfe Contefts

:
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But had it been told them, that any Man who gave
his Voice in the making of Laws, ought to be inca-

pable of all Employments in the State ; they, who
fo fiercely contended for this popular Privilege of

being admitted to Offices, would have treated the

Authors of fuch a Propofition as the word Enemies

to the Roman People.

In Fad, fuch a Propofition never was offered in

any Country for the Service of the People. We
have the cleared Evidence, that Projeds of difa-

bling Members of Parliament,were alwa) s intended

to change the ConflitutioHy and efpecially within thefe

fifty Years paft, to deflroy the Protejiant Succeffion.

As thefe have ever been the Intentions, I fhall al-

ways be afraid of fuch Tendencies in the Cafe of

every Bill of this Kind, and am, for thefe Reafons,

heartily concurring with the Opinion of thofe Par-

liaments, which have hitherto (as I think) to their

Honour rejefted it.

/ am

SIR,

Tour mofl humble Servant,
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THE

ADVOCATES
F O R A

PLACE-BILL
DETECTED, &'c.

i

N all Debates and Writings

concerning the Reafonable-

nefs and Ncceffity of a Place-

Bill, it has, with a great Air

of Triumph, beenconftant-

ly aflerted by the Advocates
for fuch a Bill, That the Whigs in

King William's Reign were the Contrivers

and chief Promoters of that Claufe in the

A ^ Ad
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Ad of Setleniement, which excludes all

Perfons in Places of Profit from ferving as

Members of Parliament; and that they

adled upon this Principle, -That the

Conftitution was not fafe without fuch a

Claufe of Limitations.
;

At a Time therefore, when it is pub-

lickly declared, by very good Authority,

that a Place-Bill is defigned to be brought

into Parliament; it is very proper and ne-

cefTary, that this AfiFair fliould be fet in a

true Light, and that all Men may fee,

who were the Contrivers and Pro-

moters of that Claufe in the Ad of Settle-

ment.' For whatReafons that Claufe

w^as inferted in the Bill. And what

Part the Whigs aded upon that Occafion.

I know no Writer, who has given fo

full and minute an Account of this Tran-

fadion, as Bifliop Burnet has done in the

Iliftory of his own Time.

To that worthy Prelate, therefore, let

us appeal, and fee with what Regard to

Truth the Advocates for a Place-Bill have

fo roundly afferted, as if it was an incon-

teftable Fad; That ihclVbigs were

the Contrivers and chief Promoters of that

Claufe
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Claufe of Limitations in the A£t of Settle-

ment; when it is evident from Burnet^

and indeed frem the whole Hiftory of

thofe Times; That, when the A6t

of Settlement pafled, the 'Tories were not

only at the Helm, and the chief Perfons

in the Adminiftration, but that Party was

likewife a great Majority in the Houfe of

Commons. ——— That they ufed all their

Art and Skill to delay the paffing of that

Bill ; and when they found that was not to

be done, they clogged it with Limitations,

on Purpofe to raife a Difpute between the

two Houfes, and by that Means to have the

Bill loft. • And, that the JVhigs com-
plied with thofe Limitations, not as they

approved of them, but purely becaufe

they were glad to have the Ad: pafTed any
Way, when they plainly faw the Danger
there was of lofing it, and becaufe they

thought thofe Limitations might be better

confidered at another Time.

This is the Truth. And how very diffe-

rent is this from thofe falfe Rep refen tat i-

ons, which have been given of this Affair

by the Advocates for a Place-BilL

It has conftantly been afferted by thefc

Menj #p—— That a Flace-Bill was not only

founded
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founded upon Whig Principles, but that

it was perfe<flly conformable to the Senti-

inentsof the Old Whigs
-y and that there-

fore it was a Reproach to every Man, who
affe6ted to be thought a Whig^ or was re-

ally fuch, to oppofe thofe Limitations^

which the Whigs, in King Williarns Reign,

judged of abfolute Neceffity for the Safe-

ty and Prefervation of the Conftitution.

And the AfTurance, with which this has

been afferted, has made it generally be-

lieved; and few, if any, have given them-
felves the Trouble, to examine into the

Truth of it.

Now, though it be certain, that the

Opinion of any fmgle Perfon, or Body of

Men, ought no farther to determine any

Man's Judgment, than it has Reafon on
its Side ; and that the fame Law may be

veryjuft and neceffary, and, on the con-

trary, as hurtful and dangerous, at diffe-

rent Times ; yet as Men are too apt to be

led away by the Opinion of their own
Party, and are unwilling, or afham'd to

be thought to adl in Contradidtion to the

Condudl of thofe, whofe Memories they

have in great Veneration, I fliall therefore

lliew from Bifliop Burnet thefe two

things: i. That
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1. That the lories were xh^fole Contri-

vers and Promoters of that Claufe in the

Ad of Settlement, with this View chiefly,

10 defeat the Bill itfelf.

2. That the Whigs comply'd with that

Claufe, not as they approvd of ir, but as

they were glad to have the A(ft pafs'd any
way, when they faw the Danger of lojing

it from the CondtKTt and Defigns of the

loria.

This is fo ftrongly fet forth by Burnet^

that no Words can make it plainer.

I (hall fet down the whole that he has

faid upon this Subjedt, because nothing

can be a more true and lively Defcription

of Parties amongrt: us at this Time ; and

that the whole Nation, and particularly

;he IVhigs, may be convinced, that as they

were the Tories who contrived that Claufe

of Limitations ; fo it is the fr^me Party

who are now fo clamorous for a Place-Bill:

And fliall fubmit it to the Judgment of

every ferious unprejudic'd Man, Whether
that Party, who were the Contrivers of

that Claufe for the vileft and moft deftru-

(Slive Purpofes, muft not have forne vile

aad wicked Views in their Endeavours to'

B promots
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promote a Bill of the fame Nature with

that Claufe, in this critical Conjundure.

" The declaring (fays Burnet) a Pro-
*^ teftant Succellor, after the Princefs, and
*' fuch iifue as iTie might have, feemed to
*' be forgot bv oi! P 'iliament, tho' the
" Kirg had begun his Speech with it. The
*' new Minifters fpoke of it with much
" Zeal ; from this their Friends made In-
" ferences from it in their Favour, that
*' certainly Men in the Intereft of France

^

" would not promote a Defign fo deftru-

" dive of all they drove at. This was fo

*' little of a piece with the reft of their

'•^ Condud;, that thofe who were ftill jea-

" lous of their Sincerity, look'd on it as a
'= Blind to cover their ill Defigns, and to

" gain them fome Credit. The Manner
" in which this Motion of the Succeffion
^' was manag'd, did not carry in it great

'' Marks of Sincerity. It was often put
" oft from one Day to another, and it

" gave place to the mofl trifling Matters.
*' Ar laft, when a Day was folemnly fee

** for ir, and all People expeded that it

^' fnould pafs without any Difficulty, Har-
" ley mov'd that fome things previous to
"' that might be firfl; confider'd. He ob-
'-• fcrv'd, that the Hafte the Nation was
** in,-" when the prefent Government was

y fettled,
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" fettled, had made us go too faft, and
" overlook many Securicies, which might
" have prevented much Mifchicf, and
" therefore he hoped they would not now
" fall into the fame Error. Nothing
" prefs'd them at prefent ; fo he mov'd
" they would fettle fome Conditions of
" Government as Preliminaries, before
*' they (hould proceed to the Nomination
" of the Perfon ; that fo we might fix

" every thing that was wanting to make
** our Security compleat. This was po-
** pular, and took with many ; and it had
" fo fair an Appearance, that indeed none
** could oppofe it. Some Weeks were
•" fpent upon it. People thought this

" was done on defign to blafl the Motion,
" and to offer fuch extravagant Limitati-
*' ons, as {hould quite change the Form
" of our Government, and render the
*' Crown titular and precarious. All Men
" who had Places or Penfions were made
" incapable of fitting in the Hoiife of
" Commons. Many who had an ill Opi-
** nion of the Deiign of thofe who were
" now at the Helm, began to conclude,
*' that the Delays were atfecfled, and that

" thefe Limitations were defign'd to raife

" Difputes between the two Houfcs, by
" which the Bill might be loit. When
" fome time had been fpent in thefe Preli-

B 2 *' minaries.
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minaries, it came to the Nomination of

the Perfon. Sir ^ohn Bowles, who was
then diforder'd in his Senfes, and foon

after quite loft them, was fet on by the

Party, to be the firfl who fliould name
the Eledrefs Dowager of Brunjwick ;

which feem'd done to make it lefs feri-

ous, when moved by fuch a Perfon.

He was, by the Forms of the Houfe,

put into the Chair of the Committee to

whom the Bill was committed. The
Thing was flill put oft for manyWeeks.
At every time that it was called for, the

Motion was entertain'd with Coldnefs,

which ferved to heighten the Jealoufy.

The Committee once or twice fat upon
it j but all the Members ran out of the

Houfe with fo much Indecency, that

the Contrivers feem'd afliam'd of this

Management. There were feldom Fif-

ty or Sixty at the Committee j yet, in

Conclulion, it was pafs'd, and fent up
to the Lords, where was expected great

Oppofition would be made againft it.

Some imagin'd the A(ft was only an Ar-

tifice, delign'd to gain Credit to thofe,

who at this time were fo ill thought of

over the Nation, that they wanted fome
colourable thing to excufe their other

Proceedijigs. Thofc who wifli'd well

to the Ad, were glad to have it pafs'd

*' any
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any way, and fo would not examine the

Limitations that were in it. They
thought it of great Importance to carry

the A<ft, and that, at another time, thofe

Limitations might be better confider'd.

So the Adt pafled. We reckon'd it a

great Point carried, that we had now a

Law on our Side for a Proteftant Suc-

ceflbr : for we plainly faw a great Party

form'd againft it, in favour of the pre-

tended Pri?2ce of Wales, He was now
paft Thirteen, bred up with a Hatred

both of our Religion and our Conflitu-

tion, in an Admiration of the Fre?ich

Government ; and yet many, who cal-

led themfelves Proteftants, feemed fond

of fuch a SuccefTor : A Degree of Infa-

tuation that might juftly amaze all who
obferved it, and faw the Fury with

which it was promoted." VoL II.

pag.2jo, 271.

What a Scene of Villany, I can call it

by no other Name, does this difplay!

Surely thofe Men amongft us, who cannot

be brought to believe, that the prefent To-

ries have an irreconcileable Hatred to the

Proteftant Succeflion, muft never have
heard or read one Syllable of this Behavi-
our of the Party.

I fliould
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1 (hould be glad to know of thofe Men,
who have this charitable good Opinion

of the modern 'Tories^ whether they ever

heard one Man among them con-

demn this infamous Condudt of their

Party.

Not to condemn fuch a Proceeding is

the fame Thing as to juftify it. But it is

plain from the Conduct of the Party

lince thatTime, they have the fameAverfion

to the prefent Eftablifhment riveted and

interwoven in their very Conilitution.

And {hall we take thefe Men into our

Bofoms? Shall we be fond of a Bill,

which will open a Way to let thefe Men
into the Houfe of Commons ?

We raife a Clamour againfl: P/^^^-M^;2;

but will any Man have the Infolence to fay,

or is any Man fo weak as to believe, that

our Religion, our Liberties, and all that

is dear and valuable to us, were ever in any

fort of Danger, that could bear the leaft

Similitude or Proportion to the Dangers

we have providentially efcaped,

ivhen Tories were at the Helm, ivhen

the Tories were the Majority in the Houfe of

Comfno?2s?

Allowing
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Allowing there Is Danger to Liberty

from Flace-Mm^ which I am far from

thinking; Did ever any wife Man chufe

that Part, where there is not only the

greateft Probability of Danger, but where

the Danger fo vaftly exceeds all other?

Good God! who can read the Account
which Burnet here gives us of the Man-
ner in which the A(5t of Settlement, and

nominating a Proteftant SucceiTor, was
treated by the Tories^ without the utmoft

Indignation?

" A Motion for nominating a Proteftant

" SuccefTor entertained with Coldnefs;
*' as often as the Committee fat, the
" 'Tory Members running out ofthe Houfe,
" with fo much Indecency, that the Con-
*' trivers feemed afliamed of it,— fel-

** dom Fifty or Sixty at the Committee,

fo few of the Whig Party was there in

" that Parliament; . and to com-
^' pleat the Farce, Sir yohn BoioleSy a Man
" difordered in his Senfes, and who foon
" after quite loft them, was fet on by the
" Tories, to be the firft that fhould name
" the Eleftrefs Dowager of Brunfivick, to

" make it lefs ferious, when n:»oved by
^*< fuchaPerfon."

Any

i(
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Any Man would be inclined to look

upon thic as a Romance ot a Banter upon
the Party, did it not come from the Pen
of one, who, as he was not afraid to fpeak

the Truth, fo he would not dare to tranf-

mii to Pofterity, what he knew to be

falfe.

And notwithftanding this, this is the

Party, who ad:ed this vile Scene; in behalf

of whom, InJiriiBio7iSy as they are impu-
dently and ridiculoufly called, are fent up
from feveral Parts of the Kingdom, tore-

commend them as the only fit Perfons to

ferve as Members of Parliament.

But farther J Is there one Word in what
I have here quoted from Burnet^ that fhews

it to iiave been the Opinion of the Whigs at

that Time, That it was abfolutely

neceffary, foi the Safety and Prefervation

of the Conftitution, to exclude Men in

Offices of Profit from fitting in the Houfe
of Commons?

On the contrary, Was it not the Opini-

on of the Whigs^ as Burnet obferves,

*^ That fuch Limitations tended to change
" entirely the Form of our Government,
'' and render the Crov^rn titular and pre-

" carious?'* And
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And is it not as plain, that they had ne-

ver agreed to the paffing of the Ad: with
thofe Limitations, " but that they were
" glad to have it palled any Way, when
" they faw fo great a Party formed againfl

" it in Favour of the pretended Prince of

Thefe were the Confequences, which

the Whigs in that Reign judged would be

the Effedt of fuch Limitations, as are pro-

pofed by a Place-Bill. And it is the Height

of Impudence in the Advocates for fuch a

Bill to call in the A61 of Settlement in Sup-

port of it, when in Truth it is the ftrong-

eft Argument againft it.

The 'Tories indeed did not fo much
defign by that Claufe to make an immedi-
ate Alteration in the Conflitution, as to

defeat the A{ft of Settlement itfelf, and to

prevent the Nomination of a Succeffor.

This was what they had all along in View.

But, as the Miniftry was compofed of To-

ries, and the King had recommended it

from the Throne, they could not, as they

were at that Time fo ill thought of over

the Nation, avoid bringing in the Bill; but it

is plain from their whole Conduct, that they

refolved if poflible to prevent the paffing of

it J and, for that Reafon chiefly, tho' no

C doubi
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doubt they had the Change of the Con-
flitution in view, inferced that Claufe.

This is the true Hiftory of that Claufe.

And to borrow the Words of the Craftf-

viaUj Dec. 22. 1739.
" 1 hope that no

' Perfon, who atFcds to be a Friend to

' the Revolution, or is really fo, will

^ make any Objection againft quoting from
' Burnet the Opinion which the Friends
' to the Revolution had of that Proceed-

ing

If the Bifliop has not truly and faith-

fully reprefented the Opinion which the

Whigs, or Friends to the Revolution, had
of that Claufe , if he has charg'd the To-

ries wrongfully, let this Writer confute

him.

But if he cannot do this; if Burnet has

given us a faithful Relation of the Con-
dudt of both Parties at that Time ; Is it not

a Shame for this Writer, or for any Man
who pretends to ad according to the Prin-

ciples of the old Whigs, to inlift upon that

Claufe as a Reafon for a Place-BilV^

Hence it appears, how ridiculous and
falfe it is to charge the Whigs, who de-

clare their Diflike of a Place-Billy with a

1 Change
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Change of Principles, and adling in Con-
tradiftion to the PFhigs m the Reign of

Kins^A^////^/??; when it is certain, that had

thole Whigs liv'd in thefe Days they wou'd

have oppos'd a Place-Bill, upon the very

fame Principle, as they declar'd their Dif-

like of that Claufe, '' as thinking it wou'd
" quite change the Form of our Govern-
" ment, and render the Crown titular and
" precarious."

But it is too much to be fufpecfled, that

many who would rank themfelves under

the Denomination of Whigs in thefe Days,

are in truth mere Republicans ; and that the

true Reafon of their being fo anxious for

this Bill is, That they would preferve

nothing but the Name of Monarchy, with-

out any of thofe Powers which have al-

ways been annex'd to the Crown ; much
after the fame Model as we now fee the

Power of the Crown reduc'd in Swede?i.

The Advocates for a Place-Bill them-
felves cannot deny, but that fuch an Adl
would be an Alteration of the Conftituci-

on. But how weak and trifling is therr

Excufe for this ?

" To fay that this is an Alteration of
" the Conllitution, (fays the Craftfman^

C 2 " Dec.
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** Dec. 29. 1739.) is faying no more than
*' that every publick Adl is an Alteration,
** as far as the Force of that Ad reaches."

Very true : But the Queftion is, How
far the Force of a Place-Bill will reach ?

It is not barely making an Alteration, that

is the Thing complain'd ofj but the ma-
king yz/Ci6 an Alteration, as will lodge fo

much Power in the Houfe of Commons,
" as to quite change the Form of our Go-
" vernment, and render the Crown titular

*' and precarious j" which was the Opini-

on of the old IVhigs, as I ihall prove more
particularly hereafter.

The fame Writer goes on, and tells us

:

*' Several Laws have been made from
'' time to tim.e, with relation to Places.

" Some of them were thought too rigid,

" and therefore have been repeal'd or a-

" mended. But all thefe Tranfadions
*' fhew the Danger which was apprehend-
*' ed from Place-Men."

This Gentleman cannot be fuppos'd not

to have read Burnefs Hiftory, or to be ig-

norant of the Tranfadlions at the paiTing

of the A6t of Settlement, and therefore it

is a Shame for him to fpeak thus.

Did
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Did thofe Tranfadions (liew the Dan-
ger that was apprehended from Place-

Men^ Apprehendt;d by whom? By the

Whigs? That he will not fay. Was it by

the Tories? Is it not Fad, that they thruft

that Claule 3.g2iin0i Place-Men into the Bill,

not from any Danger they apprehended

from Place-Men, bat purely with a De-
fign to defeat the Bill.

As their Defign was to have the Bill loft,

fo they judged the mofl likely Method
to effedl that, was to infert a Claufe, which
would fubvert the Conftitution, in Hopes
it would raife Difputes between the two
Houfes.

The Tories at that Time mufi: think

that Claufe a very bad one in its own Na-
ture, or it would not have ferved the Pur-
pofe they intended by it,to have the Bill loft.

Thus we fee, in the firft Inftance of a

Place-Bill, whatever the Tories might
pretend, they had no Apprehenfion of any
Danger from Place-Men, nor was that

Confideration any Motive with them for

inferting that Claufe in the Bill.

Befides, if the Danger was fo great as

is now pretended, Why was not that Claufe

to
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to be in Force, till the Ad: of Succeffioii

took place r They had indeed a very good
Reafon for this, becaufe at that Time they

had engrofs'd mofl: of the Places to them-

felves. And after their open and daring

Attempts to defeat the Revolution in the

firft place, and after that the Proteftant

Succeflion, they had very little ground to

hope, that, when the Succeflion took

place, any Confidence fhould be plac'd in

them, as it unfortunately had been by

King William.

But it ought not to be conceal'd, the

Pretences which Eurnct tells us they made
for inferting that Claufe.

It was fiid by Mr. Harle)\ " That
<' the Hafle the Nation was in, when the
*' Government was fettled at the Time of
<' the Revolution, had made them over-

" look many Securities, which might have
" prevented much Mifchief; and there-

" fore he hoped they would fix every thing

" that was wanting to make our Security

" compleat."

King William had reign'd twelve Years

before this Pretence was ftarted. And I

Ihould be glad to know of any Man,
what thofe Mifchiefs were, during thofe

twelve
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twelve Years, which required that Claufe

to prevent them.

That Prince, with all the Power he was

entrufted, was never able to take the Field

againft the common Enemy, till they had

well nigh executed all their Defigns, and

the Scene of Adion was fo far over that it

was almoft impoffible for him to under-

take any Thing of Confequencc.

Here was a Mifchief indeed, and the

Nation feels the unhappy Effedtsof it to

this Day. A Mifchief, that proceeded,

as did all the Mifchiefs of that Reign,

from the unhappy Choice that Prince

made of his Minifters.

I will not fay that this Mifchief might
have been prevented, if many Securities had

not been overlooked; or that fome Expedi-

ent ought to have been refolved upon at

that Time, by which the King might have

been reftrained from making: fuch a fatal

Choice of his Minifters.

No. The Power of the Crown, in the

Choice of its Minifters and in the Diftri-

bution of its Favours, ought to be uncon-

trouled. I do not mean, that this fhould

put it out of the Power of a Parliament to

call
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call any Mlniftry to an Account for their

Condu6l. But iliould this Power of the

Dirpofition of Places be feparrted from
the Crown, it will moft certainly have this

EfFedl, " to render the Crown titular and
" precarious."

King William had it in his Power to

have prevented this and all the other

Mifchiefs of his Reign j but his Mifortune

was, that he employed a Party, who were

determined to render his Reign burthen-

fome and unfuccefsful, and confequently

odious to the People.

And whilft there are two Parties of

different Interefts in this Nation, which
will, I fear, always be our Condition, the

Prince will ever be liable to make a wrong
Choice of his Minifters.

It was fo in King William^ Reign. It

was the fame at the End of the Reign of

Q^nne. And may it not as well be argued,

that, becaufe very great and fatal Mifchiefs

attended the Choice of the Miniftry in

thofe two Reigns, therefore fome Expedi-

ent ought to be found out to exclude that

Parcy,_ who are juftly to be fufpedied of

not being in the Interefl of their Country,

from lerving their Prince in that Capacity.

This
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This would be thought very hard, and

yet the Reafoning is the fame in this Cafe,

as in the other of debarring the Prince

from difpofmg of Places to Members of

the Houfe of Commons.

The Truth is, the Prince ought either

to be under no Reftr aint in the difpofing of

Places, or he ought to have no Power to

difpofe of any Places. And it would moft
certainly end in this at lall:, as we fee ic

has done in Siveden ; . Thar, if once

the Prince be laid under any Reflridions

in this Matter, it will foon terminate in

this, that the Power of difpofing of Places

will be abfolutely taken from him.

And thus by an Expedient to preferve the

Conftitution, it fliall be quite altered and
changed.

And let the Advocates for a Place-Bill

pretend what they pleafe by fuch a Bill,

This is at the Bottom of all— To take

all Places out of the Hands of the Crown.

Let them therefore fpeak out, and de^p

clare, that they are of Opinion the Con-
ftitution ought to be changed in this Part

of iti and then Men will better be able
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to judge 'of the Good or Evil of fuch a

Bill.

But it will be faid perhaps, That
whilft a Houfe of Commons is kept free

from the Influence of the Crown, there

can be no Danger from the Prince's ma-
king a bad Choice of his Minifters.

This is far from being the Truth. But

fuppofing it were true, are Place-Men the

only Men that are to be excluded the

Houfe of Commons? Have we not a pow-
erful Party amongft us, who are far from

being in the Intereil of theirCountry? Men,
who, if they are not in the Intereft of the

Tretender^ have an irreconcileable Hatred

to the Proteftant Succeffionj and who, if

once they were the Majority in a Houfe of
Commons, would diftrefs the Government,

jufl as the Tories did in almofl all the Par-

liaments of King William.

And I (hall be glad to know of any Man,
whether the Exclufion of Place-Men will

not unavoidably give thefe Men, whom no
Oaths can bind, an Opportunity to become
the Majority in the Houfe ofCommons.

This is the great Evil of a Place-Bill,

which as it is impradicable to remedy, fo

it
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it expofes the Folly and Mifchief of fuch

a Bill.

And it is evident from Burnet, that the

Whigs in King William' s> Reign apprehend-

ed this would be the Confequence of that

Claule in the Acl of Settlement, which was
one Reafon of their declaring their Abhor-
rence of it.

The other Reafon of their Dillike to that

Claufe was, that they judg'd it to be a dan-

gerous Alteration of the Conftitution.

Burnet tells us, — " That they thought
^* the Defign of the TorieSy in inferring
*' that Claufe, was to change quite the
" Form of our Government, and render
** the Crown titular and precarious."

And if this had not been their Opinion,
why (hould they exprefs fuch a Diflike to

that Claufe, when it was not to be in force

till the Hanover Succeflion took place ?

It might poffibly have happen'd, that,

before that Time came, moft of the "lories

then living might be dead, or that the Par-

ty might be better reconcil'd to the Pro-

teftant Succefhon.

D 2 But
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But tho' they had little Reafon to expe£t

fuch a Change of Pruiciples in the Tories j

yet it is plain they were of Opinion, that

fuppofing that to be the Cafe, yet the lay-

ing the Crown under fuch Reftridtions

would quite change the Form of Govern-

ment.

Nor can any other poflible Reafon be

given of their Diflike to the Limitations

in that Claufe, which wete not to take

place for fome Years, but that they were
of Opinion the Crown ought 7iever to be

made fubjeft to fuch Limitations ; and that

fuch Limitations were invented by Men,
who defign'd nothing lefs by them, but

either to overturn the Government, or to

make a Change in the Form of it.

Their declaring their Difapprobation of

that Claufe, when it was not to be in force

for fome Years, is a Demonftration, that

thfy thought it never ought to be in force.

It is plain, they thought the Claufe an

Akeration in the Conflitution, as indeed it

muft be ; for whatever is made a Fart of

the Conftitution, that was not fo before^

is making an Alteration in the Conftitution.

2

And
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And yet the Writer in the CraftfmaH^

Dec. 22. 1739- a^s this ridiculous Quefti-

on, —Whether an A61 to limit the Num-
ber of Place-Men in the Houfe of Com-
mons will be fo great an Alteration of the

Conftitution, as the Repeal of that Claufe

was?

Which is juft as wife, as if he had afk'd,

-Whether the making any thing a Part

of the Conftitution, which was not fo be-

fore, and which is confequently an Alte-

ration of the Conftitution, be as great an

Alteration of the Conftitution, as the Re-
peal of that which was no Part of the

Conftitution, and confequently could be

no Alteration of it ? Or, in other Words,
Whether the making an Alteration

in the Conftitution be as great an Altera-

tion of it, as that which is no Alteration,

but only the reftoring of it ?

For as the Claufe was no Part of the

Conftitution, the Repeal of it could be no
Alteration.

And I {hould be glad to know of this

Writer, whether he does not in his

Confcience believe, that the Whigs in King
William's Reign declared their Diflike of

that Claufe, becaufe they were of Opinion

the
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the Crown ought never to be fubjed tO

thofe Limitations.

Had that Claufe been to take place Im-
mediately, their Oppofition to it might
poflibly arife from hence, That they

judged it was not theji a proper Time for

fuch Limitations. But when thofe Limitati-

ons were not to be in Force for fome Years,

it is a plain Demonftration that they judged

they never ought to be in Force.

If this be the Truth, and will admit of

no Reply, Is it not the Height of Infolence

or Stupidity in the Advocates for a Place^

^/7/ to plead this Claufe in the Ad: of Sertle-

jment, as an unanfwerable Reafon for fuch

a Bill, and that a Place-Bill is agreeable to

the Sentiments of the Old Whigs f

Thus have I made it plainly appear, —

•

That the famous Claufe of Limitations in

the A6t of Settlement was purely and fole-

ly the Contrivance of the Tories j That

it was inferted in that Ad, with a Defign

to raife Difpuces between the two Houfes,

by which the Bill might be loftj or if that

{l:iould not happen, that they hoped by

thofe Limitations to change the Form of

our Government, and to render the Crown
titular and precarious.

'

And, that

the
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the Whigs perceiving their Defign to defeat

the Bill itielf, and to blaft the Motion of

nominating a Proteftant SucceiTor; and that

all this was done in Favonr of the pretend-

ed Prince of Ifales, to a Degree of Infa-

tuation, that amazed all who obferved it,

and faw the Fury with which it was pro-

moted; that when the Whigs plainly faw
this, though they could not but declare

their utter diflike of thofe Limitations, yet

they would not diredly oppofe or enter in-

to the Examination ol them at that Time;
being glad to have the Adl paffcd any Way,
and thiiiking thofe Limitarions might be
better confdered another Time; it being

of the utmoft Confequence to have a Law
pafTed for a Proteftant SuccefTor.

And notwithftanding thefe are Faflsnot

to be coniefted, yet fuch is the Allurance

of the Advocates for a Place-Bill, that they

goon to triumph in thatClaufe, alledging

it to have been inferred in the ACt of Set-

tlement by the unanimous Confent of both
Parties, and particularly of iht Whigs, as

a farther and neceflary Eftablifhment of the

Conftitution, and what was overlooked at

the Revolution; and, in Confequence of
this, charging the modern Whigs with adt-

ing in dired Contradidion to Whig Princi-

ples,
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pies, and the Sentiments of the Old Whigs^

by their Oppofition to a Place-Bill.

This is fuch a Scene of Hypocrify and

Wickednefs, as miift amaze all who fee

and know it j and therefore it is fit and ne*

ceffary, that it fhould no longer lye con-

cealed, but be expofed to the view of the

whole Nation.

And if, after this, any Whig^ or any Man
wliatfoever, who is a Friend to the prefent

Eftablilhment, can defire or endeavour to

have a Place-Bill paffed, in the prefent

Circumftances of Parties, and of the Na-
tion in general; . That Man muft, I

think, be infatuated to fuch a Degree, as

to make him incapable of being convinced

by Reafon and Argument, or indeed by
any Thing lefs, than that Rtmty which
fuch a Bill would moil inevitably bring

upon his Country.
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